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Ruling
could
benefit
Wallace
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

A recent decision by the Fifth 
Circuit Court o f Appeals con
cerning sheriffs hiring and fir
ing r i^ ts  is seen as a positive 
sign for former Howard County 
sheriffs deputy Jimmy Wallace 
and his attorney, Cindy Weir- 
Ervin.

“The Fifth Circuit did find a 
sheriff cannot terminate some
one because they do not belong 
to the same political ideas as the 
sheriff. The case is ffom Reeves 
County and some deputies were 
fired after the new sheriff was 
elected. There were only infer
ences that he was letting them 
go because they supported the 
former sheriff.

“ However, Sheriff Standard 
did say one o f the reasons he let 
Wallace go was because my 
client was running against him 
and the court says you cannot 
do that,” explained Ervin.

In a March 1992 article, it stat
ed Standard said Wallace’s can
didacy was a conflict o f interest. 
Wallace was forced to take 
administrative leave without 
pay the day he filed for the 
Democratic nomination in 
January 1992 to run against 
Stkodard.

The two met after the primary 
election Ck D cuss WnMBVflob 
status and during one m eotlift 
they agreed to meet again but 
Wallace did not return within 
the next week. He maintains he 
was, in effect, fired tbom his.,. 
$25,416 a year job. Standard had 
stated on the night o f his victo
ry in March 1992, the door was 
open for negotiation.

“We are seeking back pay, 
attorney’s fees and front pay. He 
may want to be reinstated i f  he 
can return to a non-harassing 
environment. Right now, it 
would be vw y  difficult to go 
back. His family has been 
harassed as well. Sheriff 
Standard made it very clear that 
my client has been terminated,” 
Please see WALLACE, page 2A

GOING FOR THE GLORY Alliance could 
put Stenholm In 
Speaker’s seat

STENHOLM

HanMphoMby Vm  H V *

NIcholaa Perez is aH sm llea as a football runner as he was getting N s picture taken for two 
coupons during the Bauer Magnet School Fall Festival Saturday afternoon.

LONGVIEW (AP ) — 
Conservative Democrats are 
considering an alliance with 
Republicans that could result in 
the elevation of a West Texas 
Democrat, Rep. Charles 
Stenholm, as the next Speaker 
of the House.

U.S. Rep. Ralph Hall o f 
Rockwall says he isn’t the only 
Democrat unhappy with the lib- 
ersd and moderate direction pro
vided by the Democratic leader
ship in recenti 
years.

“ I’ve said fori 
over a year ll 
intend to vote! 
for Charliel 
Stenholm fori 
Speaker if we| 
could get the! 
opportunity,”
Hall told the 
L o n g v i e w !
News-Journal.

“ I don’t know 
how many dissident E|emocrats 
there are up here, but there are 
quite a few who don’t like the 
direction the Democratic leader
ship is headed,” he said.

Hall noted an attempt by lib
eral Democrats to remove him 
as chairman o f the House Space 
Subcommittee.

"It leaves me fYee to vote for 
anyone I want to,” he said.

Hall also referred to the lead
ership’s treatment o f then- 
Democratic Rep. Phil Gramm.

"They took Gramm off of (the) 
Budget (Committee) and mis
treated him and elected him to 
the U.S. Senate,” he said.

Hall referred to the early 
years of the first Reagan admin
istration, when Stenholm was 
chairman of a conservative 
Democratic group known as the 
Conservative Democratic 
Forum, better known as the 
"BoU Weevils.”

As a member o f the Boll 
Weevils, Gramm was the 
Democratic sponsor of the 
administraticHi’s budget legisla
tion, which became known as 
the Gramm-Latta bill, ,while 
another Texan in the o p t io n ,  
Kent Hance, was the 
Democratic sponsor of the 
administration’s tax legislation,

I
’ ve  sa id  fo r  o v e r  a 
y ea r  1 in tend  to 
vo te  fo r  C h arlie  

S ten h o lm  fo r
S peaker i f  w e  cou ld  
g e t the opportun ity.

R alph  H a ll

the Hance-Conable bill.
To the chagrin of moderate 

and liberal Democrats, the com
bined support of Republicans 
and the Conservative 
Democratic Forum succeeded in 

^passing both major pieces of 
Reagan’s legislative package.

To punish Graunm, whom 
Democrats accused of meeting 
with Republicans and revealing 
Democratic strategy, the leader
ship booted him off the presti
gious Budget Committee.

Gramm responded by resign
ing his seat in Congress, chang
ing parties, and then winning a 
speciad election as a Republican. 
Cframm therf won election to the 
U.S. Senate in 1984 when Sen. 
John Tower decided not to run 
again. Now. Gramm is mulling 
a run for the presidency in 1996.

Stenholm confirmed that a 
conservative coalition o f House 
Democrats and Republicans has 
been discussed.

"There’s e lot o f things going 
on, but I’m not ready to speak 
about them. First, you have to 
get elected,”  said Stenholm, 
who Is th)m Stamford, about 50 
miles northeast of Abilene.

His Republican opponent is 
Phil Boone of Abilene. Dawn 
Cole, a spokeswoman for Boone, 
said Democrats are just trying 
to distance themselves from 
President Clinton.

“ It’s an anchor around the 
neck o f any southern Democrat 
in a conservative district,” Ms. 
Cole said. "1 don’t think it’s 
going to be a tactic that works 
well with the voto^.”

Hall played down the signifi
cance o f recent discussions, 
which he said have been mainly 
Please see HOUSE, page 2A

Week promotes understanding of mental illness
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
M  Writer

Today marks the beginning o f 
National Mental Illness 
Awareness Week . Joining a 
naticmwide coalition o f other 
mental health [Nrofbssionato,

' Isdvocacy organizations, 
patients. fkmlUes, and the U.S. 
Congress w ill be the Big Spring 
BtaleHospitaL ’

- Shannon Nabnrs, manager o f 
the Howard County. Mental 
:Haidtti Cantor, said, “We want t 
to & iw  the attention o f people 

Spring to the neediest 
o f .v e llllo n s  o f 

m aaf o f them 
^jM lgtodrs * who 

mstttal lllnsesas, 
C|B:M|eeeag^*RuataMnt works,*'

expresses the good news about 
mental Illness diagnosis.”

According to Lisa Brooks, vol
unteer coordinator and public 
information offlcw  for Big 
Spring State Hospital 
(kNnnfunlty Services. A recent 
study Issued by the National 
Advliory Mental Health Council 
^ves evidence that treatment o f 
mental illness Is as eflhctive, 
and sometimes more, as that for 
other lllnesaes..

The NAMHC also reports that 
during any six-month period, 27 
million American adults over 
age 18 and 12 million children 
auflar from a dlagaosid^iill- 

and one In three 
Americans w ill experience a 
mental Illness at some point in-' 
their lives. O f these, only one in

five cturently seeks appropriate 
help • many times because of 
self-imposed silence about the 
problems.

Locally, psychiatrists and 
other mental health specialists 
will join the rest o f the nation to 
talk about mental illnesses and 
their treatment at health fairs, 
school lectures, awareness ral
lies. and other special events. 
Including a community fohun.

On Tuesday, the Howard 
(bounty Mental Health Cmiter Is 
sponsoring a Community 
Forum entitled. “Mental Illness: 
A  fiunily Point o t View.” at 7. 
p.m. in the Tumbleweed Room 
at Howard CoUegs. The forum is 
frwe to the public and according 
to I^pooks is a wortliwhUe and 
informative event tor people to 
attend because some stigmas
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and misconceptions still exist 
almut mental illness.
Mental Illness Awareness Week 
is established annually through 
a jo in t resolution passed by 
both houses o f  Congress and 
signed into law by the presi
dent

Center hub of outpatient 
services for state hospital
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

With Oct. 2-8 designated as 
National Mental Illness 
Awareness Week, mental health 
advocates, professionals,
patients, and fhmilies have an 
opportunity to answer questions 
and dispel many lingering mis
conceptions about mental ill
ness.

The Howard County Mental 
Health Center is the nervtf cen
ter o f outpatient community 
services for the Big Spring State

Hospital and one of 15 centers - 
and the largest - in the 23 coun
try area served by the BSSH.

State law requires each Texas 
county to have a mental health 
authority and counties with 
populations under 200,000 fall 
under the Jimisdiction o f the 
Texas Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation.

'TXMHMR was founded in 1965 
and currently has an annual 
budget for fiscal year 1995 of 
approximately $1.6 billion and 
«npk>ys more than 29,000 peo- 
Piease see CENTER, page 2A
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Given death
Jurors who eentenoad Mtohaet 
Blair to death for the capital mur
der of a Ddlaa gkl agru^ with pros- 
aoutora that tha 24-year-<^ carpet dean- 
ar ia beyond redemption, pee page 5A.

In a dead heat
Qov. Ann Rksharde aiKi Republican challenger 
QaorgdW. Bush remain in a dead heat going 
into the final month of campaigning. Sea page 
5A

Brutal benchmark
Tha ahotgun aleyiog of a 20-yaar-oid Taxaa A&M 
UNvaraky ooad by a falow student haa baoorrta 
a biulal benchmark for reoidento. Baa page fA .
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T(xJay A  Highs

Lows ▼ m

Tonight

M ostly sunny, high 90 
Today, mostly sunny, high near 
90, southwest vdrKfs 5 to 15 mph; 
fair night, low around 60, south
west vdnds.
Pbrmian Basin Forecast 

Monday; Mostty sunny, high 
near 00, soulhwset winds; tak 
n ^ iow n eareo .

Tuesday. Mostty sunny, high 
rwar 90; Mr

t|



O bituaries Center.
M.J. Partlow

PARTLOW
Monday. Oct. 
Myers and 
Chapel with

M . J . 
Bartlow, 66 of 
Big Spring, 
died Friday, 
Sept 30 at 7:15 
a.m. in San 
P a t r i c i o  
County near 
Mathis after a 
short illness.

T h e  
fhneral ser
vices w ill be 

3, at 10 a.m. at 
Smith Funeral 

Dr. Kenneth
Patrick o f the First Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial will 
follow at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the d ilu tion  o f Myers 
and Smith Funeral Home and 
Chapel.

He was bom Jan. 31, 1928, in 
Bradshaw, Texas. He moved to 
Big Spring on May 21, 1948. He 
was a veteran o f ^ e  Army A ir 
Corp serving at Okinawa during 
World War II. He married Alma 
Lee Smith on April 18. 1948 in 
Bradshaw.

He worked at Cosden and Flna 
ftom 1948 to 1983. He was fore
man o f the crude unit &x>m 1969 
to 1983. He was a Baptist.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Alma Partlow o f Big Spring; two 
sons and daughter-in-laws, 
George and Laprecia Adams o f 
Fruitvale, Texas and Dickie and 
Helen Partlow o f Big Spring.

Four grandchildren, Becky 
Thompson o f Wills Point, Texas; 
Michael Partlow o f Mesquite, 
Texas; Erica Partlow o f Big 
Spring and Treavor Partlow o f 
Big Spring.

He was preceded in death by 
two brothers and one sister.

Pallbearers wUl be Cecil 
Arnold, Wayne Pate, Michael 
Gamble, Donnie Belew, Roy 
Collins and Jackie Tlbbets.

PmidobUuary

Clara Galley
Services fbr Clara Ethel Calley, 
90 o f Ira, were Tuesday, Sept. 27 
at the Ira Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Steve Long officiating.

Burial followed In Lost Creek 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
BelMifpert-Seale Funeral Horae 
ofSnydv.

She died Monday, Sept." SO In 
Cogdell Memorial HospitaL

She was born on April 24,1904 
In Brown County. She married 
Ftank Calley on June 17,1929 in 
Lost Creek. She was a member 
o f the Ira Baptist Church.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband on March 29,1982 
and one son.

Survivors Include three sons. 
Billy o f Ira; Bob o f Porsan and 
Leon o f Houston; three daugh- 

; ten , Wyone Jameson o f 
Colorado City, Bettie Gasslot o f

• San Angelo and Ruth Clifton o f
• Abilene; a brother, Claude 
: Clark o f Angleton, 13 grandchil-
dren; 25 great-grandchildren 

t and a great-great-grandchild.

Jesse Skeen
Jeaee W. Skeen, 88 o f Morton, 

died Friday, Sept. 30 at Morton 
Manor Nursing Horae. Services 
arin be hdd kfonday at 11 a.m. 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Morton with Rev. Danny 
Jadtson officiating. Burial w ill 
be at 3:80 p.m. at Trin ity 
Memorial Cemetery in Big 
Spring.

He was born Dec. 6, 1907, in 
Borden County and m anied 
Adekne Bennett on August 14, 
1186, in Big Spring. She preoed- 
fA  him in death on Ang. 16,

Ho had been a resident o f Big 
Spring beftxa moving to Morton 
In 1801. He worked as a  substa
tion operator at Texas Utilities 
until his retirement in 1078. He 
was a member o f Quartar 
Century Club and Trin ity 
B iiillet Church in  Big Spclng 
where he was a song leader and

Ha Is survived by two sons, 
Chfflee Skeen o f Mortoh etid

------Bthan Skeen o f Mount
fliaeant; one sister, BUIe Henry 
o f FortalBe, NJd.; six g n n d i ^  

* even grest-granddul-

(Mtâ Wde s WekS 
RnenlHoffle

HdaowwadCtaPel
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Continued from page 1A '
pie, making it the sta f̂e’s largest
agency.

It operates eight state hospi
tals for individuals with mental 
illness and one mental health 
center for youth: Austin, Big 
Spring, KerrviUe, Rusk, San 
Antonio, Terrell, Vemon, and 
Wichita Falls, with the Waco 
Center for Youth serving per
sons 10 to 17 years old.

These nine mental health 
facilities provide a variety of 
community outreach programs 
as weU as bed, board, education, 
training, rehabilitation, health 
care and recreation.

The total average daily census 
o f persons with mental illness 
and emotional problems for 
these nine facilities in 1993 was 
3,081, with an annual admission 
rate o f over 15,000.

The average daily cost for the 
hospitalization a [ an individual 
is $190.04.

Community MHMR centers 
contract with TXMHMR to pro
vide mental health core ser
vices such as 24-hour 
Emergency Screening and 
Crisis Stabilization Services, 
Community-Baised Crisis
Residential Service or 
Hospitalization. Community- 
Based Assessments, Family 
Support Services, Case 
Management Services,
Medication-Related Services 
and Psychological
Rehabilitation Services.

Statistics show that Texas 
ranks 46th among states in 
expenditures for mental health 
services.

In 1993, there were 40 million 
Ammricans - about one of every 
sevmi people - with some form 
o f mental illness, 28 million 
adults and 12 million children. 
This includes 2.6 million 
Texans - more than one o f every 
seven people - with some form 
o f mental illness.

TXMHMR data shows that 
personal and social costs o f 
mental illnesses are similar to 
those for heart disease and can
cer. The costs o f mental illness 
In Texas, private and public sec
tor. are estimated to be approxi
mately $20' billion a year in 
direct treatment, productivity 
loss and other heal^ costs.

W allace
Continusd I A— '  * '
Ervin continued.

Ervin adds she is seeking an 
undisclosed settlement and 
hopes to be able to reach an 
agreement with the county and 
shoriff without having to go to 
court.

H ouse.
Continued from page 1A
on a one-to-one basis between 
various ccmgressmen.

"There’s been talk about that 
ever since (former Speaker) Tip 
O’Neill was up here," Hall said. 
"Rmnember, this is a political 
town, and talk is a major com
modity up how.”

Ed Gillmpie. a spokesman for 
the House Republican 
Conteenoe, said the possibility 
o f a coalition ^>eaker “ is very 
likely at this point."

Discussions have been "mem
ber to member on the floor o f 
the House, but there’s been con
siderable ' talk about it," 
Gillespie said.

Rep. Gary Conditt, a conserva
tive Democrat fh>m California, 
said Stenholm’s name has come 
up frequently as a Speaker can
didate.

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
M7-B288

M. J. Partlow, 66, died Friday. 
ServIcM w ill be 10x00 A.M., 
Monday at Myers A  Smith 
Feneral Homo Chapel, with 
harlal at T rin ity  M em orial 
Park.

Ih e  fkmlly — ______
ala to First Baptist Church in 
Morton or the Jeff Terra 
Seholmrahlp Fund la  care o f 
First BMle Bank in Morton.

SySiar
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Big Spring

N  T H E  R U N

SCHOOL ROYALTY

Laurie Light was crowned the 1994 homecoming queen o f 
Forsan High School Friday evening at halftime o f the Forsan- 
Sterling City football gante. Laurie is the daughter o f Richard 
and Linda Ught.

Kimberly Hoelscher was crowned the 1994 homecoming queen 
Friday night for Garden City High School during homecomeing 
festivities at halftime o f the Garden City-Christoval football 
game.

POUCE
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents from 8 a.m. Friday 
to noon Saturday:

•RAMON M ARTINEZ, 36 
o f Jal, N.M., was arrested for 
public Intoxication.

•DICK CHARLES NICHOLS. 
56 o f HC 76 Box 306,evas arrest
ed for public intoxlcaticm.

•ERNEST J. TAGGART. 21 
no address given, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

•ALLEN PRICE REGGIE. 26 
no address given, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

•ANDREA DIANE EPPER- 
19.P/80p We$t Marcy #22, 

was arrested on outstanding 
local warrants.

iOHHBES Jn tha.UOahlockitf 
North Lamesa, 400 block o f 
Gregg, 1200 block o f East 11th 
Place and in the 800 block of 
Gregg.

•ASSAULT in the 1700 block 
o f G ^ t Fourth Street.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF In 
the 1100 block o f Goliad.

•AGGRAVATED ROBBERY 
in the 100 block o f Gregg. ’The 
complainant told officers some
one he knew pointed a gun at 
him and demanded his money.

•’THEFT OF SERVICE in the 
1600 block o f Cardinal. 'The com
plainant told officers somecme 
charged more than $400 on his 
long distance telephone bilL

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA
TIO N in the 2000 block o f 
Nolan.

•FORGERY in the 1600 block 
o f Gregg.

•INJURY TO THE ELDERLY 
in the 2000 block o f Nolan.

Satimlay: ‘
•TERRY L. HUI'TT o f HC 63 

Box 167, was arrested on a 
capias warrant from Martin 
County for failure to pay child 
support. He was released after 
posting a $1,000 bond.

■ S pringboard

In Brief

To su b m it an  item  to  
Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and m ail o r  deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

Boof^air begins 
Monday at Marcy

Marcy Elementary School in 
Big Spring is hosting a book fair 
Oct. 3 - 6 in their library. Books 
for first through fifth graders 
are available at reasonable 
prices. *’I1ie book foir is open 
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. ’The 

themoney raised from i 
wIU db uswI lo purchase 
tional bo(As and materials for 
the library.

TODAY
•St. Thomas C^atholic Church 

offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Lie. #3-00-786065-1.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
’Third, open meetings, noon and 
8 p.m.

. •Depression Era. Glass Show 
& Sale, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Ecotr 
County Coliseum Building A,

10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meeting at noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

•Howard County Youth 
Horseman, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Youth Horseman Arena 
Clubhouse. Call Paula Perry, 
393-5617.

•Mother's Night Out fc»‘ Home 
Educators wUl have a ’dessert- 
picnic’' for families interested 
in Hoihe Education, Comanche 
Trail Park, 7 p.m.

•Dessert picnic for famUies 
interested in Home Education. 
Comanche TraU Park, 7 p.m. 
Call 267-3496 or 267-6525.

BSSH progam 
setforOcL 6

The 25th Annual Awards 
Program for Big Spring State 
Hospital employees w ill be Oct. 
6 at 6:30 p.m. in the chapel park
ing lot.

There w ill be a barbecue sup
per, games and fomUy fUn with 
carry-out available.

Tickets can be purchased for 
$4.50 for adults and $2.25 for 
chUdran from any member of 
the Human Resources Advisory 
(Committee.

MONDAY
•’ Single-M inded,* unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
263-5367.

•Gospel s inging, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Centm*, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p jn. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•A l-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church,

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free bread tor 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. CaU Rape Crisis/Victlm  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Omter, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800329-4144.

Volunteers needed 
to dettv^ meals

D »  YOU W in? lotto=

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incident during a time peri
od from 8 a.m. Friday to noon

Big Swine Nm M. 
nsN074sesii

Sy Sm Monili HOMS oajvniY

ISMS y«Mlr (iMMra WK StaOMMl tar

S1S.SS MMtSty lUweN, Martin, 
Qtasaaaok, MNaSall aaS SarSaa
CrwillM. SlIjMUeMwtww.. 

Tka HaraMia a wklSSaf af tha
AaaaatataS Fraaa, AaSN Baraaa at 
CIraalatlaa, Aaiarlaaa Nawagagar

roSTHASTCB: SaaS skaafaa af 
aSSnaa la: il| Sgrtag ttaiaM, FX>. Bax 
1411, aiB witaa n-7*no.

Volunteers are needed to 
deliver meals on the Meab on 
Wheels Program. Its a five day 
per week project One day pw  
week, one hour per day. I f  you 
are interested call the chsdr- 
man, Jesse Hemandos, 263-430̂  
or the director, Imogene Smith 
263-4016. Thank you very much

ft's The

Jody nix and the 
Texas Cowboys 

MgliiaOct 2i 
ift the Stampede 

$7.00 per penon

BUatWuMiS SSMITS

FORREST QUMP p g ijT

kiSlMeo 12KX)4:00-7K)0

TRUEUES
R bislMeo 12dl4:15-7:10

TN yE C O P.. R Ini

^  Certificates 
of Deposit

APY 5.5  %*
Simple Interest

5.5 % **
With today’s chenging economic picture, 
insured Certifleates of Deposit are a great 
place to invest your 8avtn^ dollar. Let • 
me show you our full range o f attractive 
interest rates, maturity dates and psgF- 
ment schedules. Call today.

Dan Wilkins 
Investment Rimresentative 

219 Main St. Big Spring, T X
267-2501 • TpU Free 800-658 6217

SiSBdward D. Jonea it  Co.*

THE NEXT KARATE KH)
TO ini 7d8

••CD* available frcai laatluiUcaa natlaa- 
wl4la. Isauar laferaatlon avallabla on 
twgiaet. Sitatally Inaipad ug to $100,000. 
Nay ba aubjact to paaalty (««■  aatly 
wltbSrattU. taibjaet to availab ility. 1- 
yaar.TS.OOO alnlwai tagealt.'
Sffactiva t/S0/f4 *
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By CARLTON JOI
Staff Writer

Thousands o f st; 
Hairstylists in ( 
and the U.S., incl 
in Big Spring MaU 
ing their shears I 
annual "C lip fo 
Saturday. '

In the past 
stylists have raist 
breast cancer rese 
to hit their m illl 
this year. In addi 
raised from the $] 
percent o f all F 
sales made betwe< 
be donated to I 
research.

Sandra Johnsoi 
Hairstylists ma 
“The purpose o f tl 
Cure' is to increa 
cer awareness ani 
for research pr 
stylists are truly 
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A snip here, cut there all 
for breast cancer research

FOR THE HEART

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Thousands o f stylists at Regis 
Hairstylists In Great Britain 
and the U.S., Including stylists 
In Big Spring Mall, are sharpen
ing their shears for the fourth 
annual “ Clip for the Cure” 
Saturday. '

In the past three years, 
stylists have raised $800,000 for 
breast cancer research and plan 
to hit their milllon-dollar goal 
this year. In addition to money 
raised from the $10 haircuts, 10 
percent o f all Regis product 
sales made between Oct. 1-8 will 
be donated to breast cancer 
research.

Sandra Johnson, local Regis 
Hairstylists manager, said,' 
“The purpose o f the ‘Clip for the 
Cure’ is to Increase breast can
cer awareness and raise money 
for research programs. Our 
stylists are truly committed to 
this event because breast cancer 
affects so many women, and the 
majority o f our clients and co
workers are women.

“ We’re especially excited 
about this year’s event. We 
want to pass the million-dollar 
mark, but we need everyone to 
come out and get a haircut to 
help us reach that goal."

Regis Hairstylists is a division 
o f Regis Corporation, which has 
been in the hair fashion busi
ness for more than 70 years and 
is the largest owner o f mall- 
based hair fashion salons in the 
world, operating approximately 
1,500 salons throughout the 
U.S., Canada, Mexico, Puerto 
Rico, and the United Kingdom.

Proceeds from the event bene
fit the Regis Foundation for 
Breast Cancer Research, estab
lished in 1903 so proceeds &x>m 
the frmd-raiser could be dis
tributed on an international 
basis.

Regis w ill continue to support 
the Susan G. Komen Breast 
Cancer Foundation in Dallas, 
which is the largest source o f 
private funding for breast can
cer research in the UJ5.. as well
i.. ,  ̂ i *
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Ham a fjhoko by Tim AmmI

Two-legged people and their four-legged pets pound the pavement Saturday morning as they 
begin their 2.5 mile walk at the American Heart Association's Heart Walk at Conuinche Trail 
Park.

New medical evidence could help Dorton’s suit

Courtesy photo
Saturday, local Regis hairstylist team up with fellow  Regis 
hairstylist in the “Clip for the Cure” fund raiser. The proceeds 
from the $10 haircuts go to the Regis Foundation for Breast 
Cancer Research, for international distribution.

as the Canadian Breast Cancer 
Foundation in Canada.

Anita Kunin, creator of the 
foundation and wife o f Regis 
chairmsm Myron Kunin smd a 
breast cancer survivor also, is 
committed to increasing breast 
cancer awareness, and has been 
instrumental in helping design 
a pilot program for Minnesota 
which provides under insured or 
uninsured women with follow
up breast cancer diagnostic pro
cedures.

Regis also makes women 
aware of the following facts:

•The mortality rate for breast 
cancer would be reduced by 30 
percent if  every woman over 
age SO received a yearly mam
mogram.

•When breast cancer is detect
ed in the early stages, 94 percent 
o f those diagnosed w ill still be 
alive in five years.

•More than 1.7 million women
*  ̂ T
<1 .Kii I ........ I

with a history of breast cancer 
are alive today because o f early
detection.

•Education and early detec
tion save lives.

Paul Finkelstein, president o f 
Regis Corporation said, “The 
purpose of the ‘Clip for the 
Cure’ is to increase breast can
cer awareness and raise money 
for research programs. Breast 
cancer is the number-one health 
concern for women in America, 
and the vast majority o f Regis’ 
15,000 stylists and 22 million 
customers are women.

“Our company is definitely 
concerned with women’s health 
issues, and out million-doUar 
contribution demonstrates how 
strongly we are committed to 
this cause. With health-care 
reform at the forefront o f 
national debate,, we believe our 
fUnd-raising efforts will posi
tively impact the attention 
women’s health issues receive.”

By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Former Big Spring Fire Chief 
Carl Dorton and his attorney 
continue to seek disability bene
fits from the local firemen’s 
retirement fund.

Cindy Weir-Ervln, Dorton’s 
lawyer, says she was not sur
prised the local board denied 
his benefits during their last 
meeting in August.

According to Ervin, -Dorton 
injured his back while working 
as a firefighter and had to have 
several surgeries and physical 
therapy. Dorton then accepted 
the position o f the Howard 
County 911 Coordinator and 
asked the Big Spring Firemen’s 
Relief and Retirement Fund for 
disability retirement.

“We had a hearing before the 
Firemen’s Pension Board in 
Austin and we were given no 
relief. The commissioner, Helen 
Campbell, remanded the case to 
the local level for medical evi
dence to be given that Dorton 
could not perform his duties.

“ ’The local board is not impar
tial because my client took 
adverse action against some 
people so they denied his bene
fits. They stated he didn’t meet 
the qualifications for disability 
benefits. Now that we have the 
medical evidence to prove he 
was injured on the Job, that will 
be taken back to Caunpbell aind 
we are confident she will rule in 
our favor,” Ervin stated.

She continued, “what is ironic 
in this case is that while my 
client was fire chief, there was

no written Job description but 
after he resigned there was one. 
It is unique to this area because 
most places don’t include any 
physical demands but there are 
in Big Spring now.”

Ervin says they are now wait
ing to hear from Campbell to 
find out when another hearing 
will be for the medical evidence 
to be presented.

In a previous article, local 
board chairman Paul Brown 
stated they voted six to one to 
deny his benefits because there 
was not enough evidence to 
meet the requirements for dis
ability. Brown also stated 
Dorton put in his resignation 
then filed for the benefits before 
he actually left the department.

Helg needed to solve theft of horse trailer, tack
. The Howard County SherlfTs 
Department is asking for the 
public’s help in locating a stolen 
horse trailer and tack stolen 
from a location on South 
Highway 87.

The horse trailer was shop 
made, white and blue in color, 
has a tandem axle with brown 
colored bumper pads and a 
short black colored rubber mat 
inside the trailer. Also taken

from the tack room was the fol
lowing;

•eight saddle blankets - three 
are Navajo style, one is blue and 
another is stiing-type.

•two Longhorn saddles 
•one Oliver saddle 
•two Trammel sets o f bridles 

and bits with “Scott” marked on 
them

•three 30-feet roping ropes 
•one khaki colored rope carry-

all bag

This incident happened on 
Sept. 28 between 7 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Anyone having any infor
mation is asked to call the sher
iff’s department at 264-2244 and 
ask for Sheriff Standard, Deputy 
Quintero or Deputy Chavez.

You can remain anonymous 
by calling CrimeStoppers at 263- 
T IP S . .........—  - -
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We re Still 
Growing Strong!
Strenfrth . S ta b ility . T ru s t. These are the principles which 
form  the foundation o f  a lasting relationship. And they ’ re 
the very same concepts on which our local busines,ses have 
built a solid reputation in the community and this area.

Your local businesses believe the best way to  gain your con fi
dence in their products and services is through honest man
agem ent, o ffe rin g  you the B E S T  possible values for your 
shopping dollar and their support o f  community programs.

I  *-f i ^

m  i

it
'ip .  I 
ilr*- I

In a world where circumstances can 
change with the wave o f  a hand, it’s 
good to know this area has a busi
ness leadership that cares about you 
and your needs.

■ L

To introduce and inform you o f  
these quality businesses in our area 

the Big Spring Herald will present a 
special four part scries that will begin 
Sunday, October 9 th. Each Sunday 
through October 30th The Herald 
will showcase area businesses and 

how they play a vital role in our local 
economy. You’ll find this series infor

mative and useful in planning your^ 
family’s shopping needs.

T
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THADEUS &.WEEZ by Charlie Fincher
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1 ^ Quote, of the Day

J l iD IT O K IA L T h e  strength of this country’s dem(x:racy is the 
breadth and diversity of its news media."

Frank Blethen, publisher, 1992

Nursing home has a lot to 
prove to state, residents
People left lying in their fecal 

matter; no comprehensive assess
ment of medical needs; no review 
of plans to provide acceptable 
care of patients; the most basic of 
needs not provided to residents. .
These are just some of the dis

crepancies found at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Home when the 
Texas Det^ftment of Health con
ducted a survey there.

What is surprising is that TDH 
didn’t shut down the nursing 
home immediately, given the 
number of problems and a prior 
investigation which reveal^ sim
ilar discrepancies in August 1992.
A judge in Fort Worth recently 

ordered Total Home Rare of 
Arlington shut down simply 
because three of four residents 
were receiving poor care. This 
facility was operating without a 
state license, but it does make 
you wonder how bad it has to get 
in one of these places before 
harsher steps are taken than 
threatening Medicare benefits.

After all, these people are pay
ing for what they assume will be 
good care, whether through their 
own Insurance or through 
Medicare. It simply should be 
there.

While a shortage in nurses and 
qualified care givers, along with 
overwork and long hours, can 
explain some of the problems, it 
can’t explain away the perception 
of an uncaring attitude and lack 
of respect.

There is an even more basic 
issue here, one that strikes at the

Opinions expressed in this colunnn are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.
CharleeC. Williante 
Publisher

DO Turner 
Managing Editor

heart of the problem: human dig
nity.

"" It  ̂ i h s  the cdnbept of human 
dignity is going straight down the 
toilet along with respect, not just 
for elderly people who have given 
to this society, but to those who 
are giving now or will be giving 
in the ftiture.

While it is understandable there 
may, at times, be lapses, what 
you don’t expect are conditions 
dating back to the old days when 
institutions were more like pris
ons, extremely inhumane in their 
treatment of residents.

Certainly these problems are not 
representative all nursing homes 
in the state but they end up giv
ing a bad name to the nlirsing 
home field.
This lack of care is not what is 

expected firom our health care 
facilities. It is not what we want 
when loved ones are put into 
long-term care.

Comanche Trail Nursing Home 
has 23 days to prove to the state 
why it should keep its Medicare 
benefits. In that time, it must 
prove itself to an even more 
important group of judges: those 
whose mothers, brothers, grand
parents or ftiends are residents 
there. And, to the residents them
selves.

WHERETO
WRITE
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DAVID COUNTS. Rapraoantattva. fteh Dlatrtet. P.O. Box 830, Knox City, 79819. Phona: 017-«te«012.
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U.S. policy in Haiti often 
contradictory and tentative
By JEFFREY ULBRiCH

Associated Press Writer AP News A nalysis
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 

— The actions o f the 20,000- 
tnetnber American military 
force in Haiti In the face o f ris
ing violence have been sub- 
dUed and the policy behind 
that force tentative and contra
dictory.

The U.S. Embassy here 
encourages Haitians to demon
strate on behalf of democracy, 
yet when they do the United 
States disclaims responsibility 
for protecting them against 
pro-military auxiliaries such as 
the Front for the Advancement 
and Progress o f Haiti, or 
FRAPH.

These paramilitary organiza 
tions now are being embold- 

tayJlipJkUted ^tateg'.; 
tancy to get directly invoh 
in the street. And ordinary 
Haitians are losing respect for 
the American forces.

The situation in the capital 
bodes ill for Washington’s 
plans to reinstall President 
Jean-Bertrand Aristide in mid- 
October. FRAPH has vowed to 
resist Aristide’s return.

The rules of engagement 
under which the U.S. forces 
came to this troubled 
Caribbean nation o f 7 million 
people allow the Americans to 
intervene in Haitian-on-Haitian 
violence, but they are not 
doing it.

This is sending a very dan
gerous message to organiza
tions like FRAPH — that they 
can literally get away with 
murder.

U.S. Embassy H>okesman 
Stanley Schrager has been one 
o f the main articulators o f 
American policy in Haiti, to 
the point where pro-milltiuY 
forces have asked for his expul

sion. After a renewal o f vio
lence during a demonstration 
on Friday, Schrager said:

“ it is unfortunate that inade
quate Haitian police protection 
on the street perm itt^ anti
democratic elements, In partic
ular FRAPH, to attack 
marchers and disrupt a peace
ful demonstration, resulting In 
several deaths and a number of 
injuries. ’This behavior is unac
ceptable.’ ’

The fact that it is “ unaccept
able’ ’ Implies something must 
or should be done about i t  So 
far, there is no evidence the 
United States is willing to exert 
the force allowed under the 
rtri«rur«h8i 8eminit.^ r  -»><-*»

The U.S. military insists that 
the primary responsibility for 
dealing with violence is the 
Haitian police force, which is a 
branch o f the army that over
threw Aristide three years ago.

The Haitian army, police and 
the paramilitary auxiliaries 
have been blamed by human 
rights organizations for most of 
the repression and bkxxlshed 
over the past three years, so it 
is very difficult to understand 
how they now can be viewed as 
the agents o f peace and order.

Following the American 
logic, the very people responsi
ble for the repr^sion are the 
ones now responsible for the 
peaceful transition o f power to 
the pro-democracy forces.

not elaborate.
Loss o f respect among people 

in the street for the American 
force already is evident. One 
example occurred at a food 
warehouse near the capital’s 
port on Friday.

As about 1,000 hungry 
Haitians looted the warehouse, 
carrying away thousands o f 
dollars worth o f food, an 
American military policeman 
outside the building fired an 
M-€0 machine gun in the air.

At the first burst, people halt
ed momentarily, then resumed 
looting.

A seqoful burst w«$ f i£ ^  
Hardly a person flinched.

Some lim e later — fvm blue- 
uniformed Haitian polltemen 
with clubs arrived at the scene 
and 1,000 people disappeared 
within minutes.

The return o f Aristide 
requires a peaceful, relatively 
stable enviix>nment The 
Americans are trying to main
tain the fiction that all is well 
and that the Haitians can take 
care o f security themselves. 
This is far fYom the case and 
the situation very likely will 
get worse in the coming days.

’The other side o f the policy 
coin Is not much more attrac
tive.

“ It is clear we are going to 
have to do something about it.’ ’ 
Schrager said of the numerous 
outbreaks o f violence last 
week. “ What we are going to 
do about it is under discussion 
at the highest leveL" He did

If U.S. troops are used to 
maintain order, it’s virtually 
certain there will be civilian 
casualties. That would allow 
the pro-military forces to whip 
up anti-American sentiment 
a ^  call for revenge, which 
could in turn lead to American 
casualties.

Going beyond the job description 
an endangered species of attitude

The Associated Press has 
been slugging the storiee “Hero 
Rebuffod,” and the shame o f it 
Is It took until Friday for the 

Chicago 
Board o f
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Education 
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Managing Edtor given for
fIghMng

his claim for<x»ipensation Is 
protecting children Is not In 
his Job description ns s physi
cal education teacher.

This one one le really hard to 
swallow.

Think about tt: a gunman 
bursts Into a gym o f a school 
on Chlcafo’s South Side, spray
ing bullets. Clarence Notree,

the gunman's act o f hmacy.
For.that, he gets knocked for 

going beyond what Is In his job 
description. .

It seems to me theiw thould 
not hare been any question o f 
awarding his claim. He didn't 
have to do what ha did, but It 
was simply the right folng, In 
tact the (m ly thing he, at the 
adult In that situation, could 
have done.

He was rhpitly applauded as 
the hero he was by tlie school's 
principal and the school board 
pidd his tick  leave and his 
Insurance covered the bills.

But, It lufected his comp 
claim.

Because o f the wound, he loet 
10 percaiN o f the use o f his 
rlffot wrist, has trouble swing
ing a baseball bat or playing 
any tport that requires the use 
o f his wrist. A ll requiremsnts 
to tsach physical education and 
beacoach.

Notree finally took another,

what was expected o f them. 
GIvm i the attitudes In ths 
counuys workflMrce. that Is 
simply an amazing thing to 
haar about

There are too many business 
people out there who are find
ing out that I f  every single 
th u g they m l^ t ever ask an 
smployee In the course o f their 
employment Isn't spelled out In 
the beginning, ftagsC about try
ing to get It done becauee "It's  
not In the Job deecriptlon.”

And, die attitude o f the 
Q ilcago Board o f Education 
onJ^ rslnfiuxes tbs attitude - 
that simply doing snough to got 
by Is Just ok. That’s not an atti
tude that needs to be rein- 
foroed.

Once this country had a 
work iBt'cs that toon 1

I dangsrous. Job aflar be saw 
) chUdren In f

admirably keeping his heed, 
acts as e shield for a Iigroupof 
mostly R-yeor-okU, hootdng 
them out o f ths gym, ta k l^ a  
bullet In the w r ^  In the pro
cess. But, not a diUd died fro**

two children In his program 
shot to death. And the school 
board said shootings had noth
ing to do with his Job on the 
South Skis ogChloigoI 

But, ths main point hare, 
truly, Is aoneone went beyond

iixrldeln 
what It did, Its acoMupllah- 
msnts. A " ’orkforos that mads 
us leadars. H ia attttuds o f 
doing what Is nscasasiy to gst 
ttia J ^  dons and dona right Is 
becoming an aiidaiigersd 
spades.

And. i f  we reward the hard 
workers, maybe the others win 
see that’s not a tiad attitude to 
have, that la  tact It Is the one 
that w ill get them on In lUb.

fj
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Endeavour scans 
Sahara river beds

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — A a-D space radar device 
aboard shuttle Endeavour 
scanned the Sahara Desert 
Saturday for a geologic study of 
river beds buried by sand thou
sands of years ago.

The 1366 million machine also 
beamed microwave energy 138 
miles down onto the icy 
Southern Ocean for an oceano
graphic study, and onto the 
Andes Mountains to give geolo
gists a better map o f that rugged 
region.

NASA plans to survey nearly 
600 sites in all during the 10-day 
flight, duplicating the radar’s 
first shuttle flight last April so 
that scientists can study the 
Earth in different seasons.

No more powerful civilian 
radar has ever flown in space. 
The bus-sized device bounces 
microwaves o ff Earth in three 
frequencies, providing a much 
more deta il^  view o f croplands 
and vanishing rain forests, for 
example.

Richards, Bush trade 
barbs on welfare

AUSTIN (AP ) -  Gov. Ann 
Richards on ^ id a y  attacked 
Republican challenger George 
W. Bush’s welfare reform pro- 
po9als, while Bush accused 
Richards of failing to do any
thing on the issue.

Both sides denied the charges 
made by their opponent.

Meanwhile an advocate for 
the poor said the debate over 
w e l f ^  reform is being waged 
“ on a pure fantasy level.”

“ What the gubernatorial can
didates ought to talk about is 
how do we go about getting 
these people education and 
health care," said Jude Filler, 
executive director o f the Texas 
Alliance for Human Needs.

She said improved schools 
and better access to health care 
will help people get o ff o f wel- 
fhre and into the workforce.

M u rd e r 
explosio n  
le a ve s to w n 
uneasy

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
(AP) — The shotgun slaying of a 
20-year-old Texas A&M 
University coed by a fellow stu
dent has become a brutal bench
mark for residents in this smadl- 
town university setting.

The early Friday murder of 
Lori Ann Baker, a Junior 
accounting mqjor, is the third 
slaying of a Texas A&M student 
this year and the fifth homicide 
in 11 weeks for College Station, 
population 52,456.

Before July 15, no murders 
had occurred in the town since 
1989.

“ It’s gut-wrenching, 1 can tell 
you that,”  said Edgar Feldman, 
College Station police chief. 
“ Anytime you have a rash of 
incidents happen, you’ve got to 
be uneasy. I ’m uneasy because I 
can’t explain it.”

A senior biomedical sciences 
ms^or, Ron Scott Shamburger, 
22, confessed to Ms. Baker’s 
slaying later on Friday. He also 
told police he placed her room
mate in the trunk o f a car and 
set the women’s home on fire to 
hide Ms. Baker’s body. The 
roommate, 20-year-old Victoria 
Kohler, later freed herself.

Shamburger, who is from 
Longview in East Texas, has 
been charged with capital mur
der and aggravated kidnapping. 
He remained Jailed in Brazos 
County Saturday in lieu of 
$250,000 bond.

Baker apparently was shot 
after she awoke to find 
Shamburger burglarizing her 
home, which is not far from the 
Pi Beta Phi sorority house 
where she was an inactive 
member.

Tiffany Ward, an A&M stu
dent who lives near Baker’s 
house, awakened about the time 
police said the murder occurred 
but said she didn’t hear any
thing.

COMING RIGHT AT YOU

Attocllid  PrwM photo

“What ya looking at“ is what the camei seem s to be asking Ronnie Snow, 7, who Jumped in 
surprise when the cantei stuck its head over the fence in the petting zoo at the State Fair o f 
Texas in Dalias. The fair wili run through Oct. 23.

Beyond redemption
M id la n d  ju r y  g iv e s  B la ir  d e a th  s e n te n c e

DALLAS (AP) — Jurors who 
sentenced Michael Blair to 
death for the capital murder of a 
Dallas girl a gre^  with prosecu
tors that the 24-year-old carpet 
cleaner is beyond redempUon.

A Midland Jury condemned 
Blair to death by lethal injection 
Friday for the abduction and 
strangulation o f 7-year-old 
Ashley Estell. State law 
requ ii^  all death penalty cases 
to be appealed.

County delays retrieval 
o f Davidians* bodies

WACO (AP ) — Paupers’ ftiner- 
als for 30 Branch Davidians 
have been put on hold while 
officials finalize paperwork and 
give frunilies one Last chance to 
retrieve unclaimed remains.

The bodies, being stored at the 
Tarrant County Medical 
Examiner’s Office, were due to 
be picked up Friday, but 
McLennan County officials 
asked for a week’s delay, said 
Darrell Thompson, chief foren
sic death Investigator for 
Tarrant County.

“ We certainly would Just like 
our fiscillty to be cleared. We 
have completed all o f our exam
inations and have no reason to 
maintain custody o f all o f these 
bodies.”  he said. “ But we’re try
ing to accommodate the circum
stances that have developed.”

Meimwhile, Houston attorney 
Jim Brannon was granted a 
tmnporary restraining order in 
fbderal district court Friday to 
block the burial o f the 
unclaimed bodies. U.S. District 
Judge Kenneth Hoyt set an Oct. 
11 hearing date.

McLennan County Justice of 
the Peace David Pareya said his 
county probably will retrieve 
the bodies Thursday.

Poll shows governor’s 
race in a dead heat

HOUS'TON (AP ) -  Gov. Ann 
Richards and Republican chal
lenger George W. Bush remain 
in a dead heat going into the 
final month o f campaigning, 
according to a poll conducted by 
The Houston Post and KHOU- 
TV.

Of 676 likely voters surveyed 
throughout the state, 43 percent 
said they favored Richards. 
Bush was selected by 41 percent 
during the Sept. 23-28 survey.

The poll by Rice University 
political scientist Bob Stein has 
a margin o f error o f plus or 
minus 3.5 percentage points.

“ I like the trend. Any time 
you have an Incumbent under 
45 percent, that says some
thing,”  Bush said.

Richards, in a prepared state
ment, said she is anything but 
discouraged.

“ I have always said this was 
going to be a tight race, so it’s 
gratifying to see we’re still hold
ing on to a lead, even after six 
weeks o f negative advertising 
by the Bush campaign,”  the gov- 
eriibr said.

Other statewide races includ
ed in the poll weren’t even
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“ I don’t want him out in soci
ety, because I don’t want him to 
grab my Ashley or your 
Ashley,” Juror Pam Six told The 
Dallas Morning News after the 
91-minute deliberation.

The trial was moved to 
Midland because o f pretrial 
publicity.

Prosecutors, who used hair 
and fiber evidence to link Blair 
to the dead girl, called his final 
comments an insult to Jurors.

“ He basically spit in their 
faces,”  Assistant District 
Attorney J. Bryan Clayton said. 
“ It Just underlines what a little 
creature he is.”

Blair told Jurors he did not 
kill Ashley, who was abducted 
from a Plano park on Sept. 4, 
1993.

In a prepared statement, he 
said he had overcome his sordid 
past.

Man convicted 
in racial 
murder given 
death sentence

HOUSTON (AP) — A Jury has 
sentenced a white man to life in 
prison for killing a Persian Gull 
War veteran because he was 
black.

Donald Worth Riley, 22, 
smiled and shook his head after 
the Jury sentenced him Friday 
for the murder of Mau-ine Lance 
Cpl. Tarron Dixon.

The 25-year-old soldier had 
been home only two days after 
five years of dangerous tours in 
Panama and the Persian Gulf 
when he was shot to death near 
his Houston home.

“ I think you agree with the 
court that it is a sad commen 
tary on our society today that 
Lance Corporal Tarron Dixon 
was much safer fighting a war 
on foreign soil than he was 
walking the street o f his own 
hometown, victimized by an 
unconscionable, cowardly and 
racist act and we’ll all feel 
shame this day,” state District 
Judge Michael McSpadden said

“ Mr. Riley, you are a disgrace 
to us all.”

A Jury heard several days of 
testimony about how while 
Dixon and his brother were 
enjoying a night out at a club to 
celebrate his return the evening 
of June 6, 1991, Riley and three 
of his friends were plotting a 
night out of their own — harass
ing blacks.

The killing went unsolved 
until a tipster phoned police 
and said Riley, John Carrillo of 
Angleton, Robert Jason Folks of 
Clute and Jorey Wayne ThcHnas 
of Freeport had been talking 
about the killing, even arguing 
over who could take credit for 
the murder.

Riley is the first o f the four to 
face trial.

close.
In the U.S. Senate contest, 

Incumbent Republican Kay 
Bailey Hutchison led Democrat 
Richard* Fisher, 46 percent to 20 
percent.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock held the 
most commanding lead in any 
race Included In the survey, 
beating Republican challenger 
Tex Lezar 46 percent to 6 per
cent

In the race for attorney gener
al, incumbent Democrat Dan 
Morales was favored by 39 per
cent, compared with Just 12 per
cent for Republican Don Wlttlg, 
a state district Judge in Harris 
County.

Other polls in the past few 
months have shown similar 
results in the gubernatorial 
race. While Richards has con
sistently been ahead, the lead 
has been smaller than the mar
gin o f error, meaning the candi
dates are virtuaUy tied.

A ll told, the poll shows 20 per
cent o f likely Republican voters 
support Richards, compared 
with 70 percent for Bush.
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Oh no, gotta 
cancel the dreams

ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) -  When 
he discovered that his six num
bers matched those picked for 
the 110 million play-by-mail 
Lotto jackpot, Christopher 
Ramesar dreamed o f sunning 
himself on Maui.

One problem: The state said it 
got his application too late for 
the July 1993 drawing, even 
though he mailed it in Misiy.

A  part-time limousine driver, 
Ramesar claims he mailed a 
1150 money order feu* 26 weekly 
Lotto Pick Six drawings to lot
tery headquarters on May 7.

The Lottery Division requires 
4-6 weeks to process the sub
scriptions, then Issues a confir
mation notice indicating the 
start o f play and the numbers.

Ramesar’s application wasn’t 
marked with a “ received”  
stamp until July 21, four days 
after the drawing. So he had no 
confirmation notice.

He went to the Court of 
Claims in Albany, where Judge 
Louis Benza ruled that the 
state’s agreement to process 
applications in 4-6 weeks is not 
binding.

The Judge said that since 
Ramesar didn’t have a valid 
subscription entry for the draw
ing and his numbers were not 
recorded in the computer, he 
was not entitled to the win
nings.

Dog goes other way; 
owner plans to sue

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  An 
airplane passenger who looked 
out the window and saw her 
poodle being loaded onto the 
wrong plane has sued United 
Airlines.

’The flight last ’Thanksgiving 
took Cassie Hughes fkom 
Denver to Los Angeles. P ifL the 
poodle, flew to Nebraska.

H u g ^  said she complained 
to f l l ^ t  attendants, but they 
told her the dog she saw wasn’t 

gHMUr-'
^̂ ThElgkliminetfThffrsdai nr
Superior Court alleges fislse 
Imprisonment and intentional 
Infliction o f emotional distress. 
She said the attendants refused 
to let her o ff the plane, offering 
her a drink instead.

United spokesman Joe 
Hopkins didn’t return a call 
seeking comment 

F lfl was eventually returned 
home. Hughes, who said she 
suffers from a heart condition, 
was taken to the hoq>ital by 
ambulance when h «r plane 
landed. “ She was very attached 
to the dog,”  said Neville 
Asherson, Humes’ lawyer. Flfl 
died several months ago.

Asherson said Unitad offered 
Hughes 11,200 in “ lost haggags 
claim”  compensation. She is 
seeking IS million.

Nuclear negotiations 
stalled on all fronts

NEW YORK (A P ) -  ’Talks to 
put North Korea’s nuclear genis 
back in the bottle are stalemal- 
ed over all key issues, including 
UvS. eflints to pry opmi the his
tory o f past activity and to safe- 
g n ^  spent fUel, Clinton 
administration officials said 
Friday.

In response to a disappointing 
account o f negotiations in 
Geneva, Switaerland, Secretary 
o f State Warrwt Christopher 
reefflrm ed the close ties the 
United States maintains w lfli 
South Korea.

U.8. analjrsts are omnrlnoed 
North Korea already has pro
duced one or two nuclear
weiqKms.
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Lawmakers 
pack up 
disillusioned, 
frustrated

Minority Leader Bob M kh d  o f 
Illinois. Michel, 71, came to 
C o n g r^  in 1966, has been the 
Republican leader since I960, 
and is the most senior GOP 
member o t the House.

Another who wiU not return 
next session is Rep. Jamie 
Whitten, D-Miss., who in 1992 
became the longest-serving 
member of Congress in history. 
Whitten came to the (Dapitol in 
November 1941.

For decades, Whitten was a 
powerful force <m the Hill, serv
ing as chairman o f the House 
Appropriations Committee frtxn 
1979 to 1992. But he is leaving 
with much o f that force gone, 
stripped o f chairmanships o f 
both Appropriations and an 
Agriculture subcommittee he 
had headed since 1949 alter he 
suffered a stroke two years ago.

California will lose its senior 
ocmgressman when 79-year-old 
Democratic Rep. Don Merards 
raUres after 32 years. The chair
man o f a key Judiciary subcom
mittee - dealing with amend
ments to the Constitution, he 
has fought for abortiem rights, 
the rights o f deidh-row inmates 
and many other civ il rights

Allegations o f corruptimi 
hover over senne exiting laer- 
malnrs — such as Sen. Dave 
Duranberger. R-Minn., who 
feces a trial over improper use 
o f his Senate expense account, 
and Dennis DeConclni, D-Ariz., 
and Dopald Aiegle, D-M ldi., two 
senators Investigated in the 
“Keating Five”  ethics probe.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  When 
Congress goes home at the end 
o f the week, dozens o f lawmak
ers w ill pack up their offices for 
good. Some hope to win bigger 
jobs in November, some are 
simply ready for less hectic 
lives, and a group o f relative 
newcomers leaves disillusioned 
and frustrated.

Rep. David A. Levy, R-N.Y., 
who lost his re-election bid last 
week, is one o f four House mem
bers ousted in primary battles. 
He joins Rep. Mike Synar, of 
Oklahoma, a popular young 
Democratic leader who lost to il 
71-year-old political novice a 
week earlier.

Meanwhile, dozens o f veteran 
lawmakers are willingly vacat
ing their seats after decades, 
saying it’s time for a new gen
eration.

“ I think a lot o f these guys 
who are over there right now 
ought to take heed to what I’m 
saying and get the hell out,” 
Rep. Douglas Applegate, D-Ohio, 
66, said on the day he 
announced his retirement. 
“ ’They reach a point when they 
sort o f become stale or stagnant 
and then they just occupy the 
seat.”

In all, 49 House members and 
nine senators chose not to 
return next session.

Decades o f accumulated expe
rience go ouUthe door with 
many o f them. They include 
Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D- 
Ohio, 77, first elected in 1976, an 
independent-minded liberal who 
has fought against congression
al perks and special interests, 
and Rep. William D. Ford, D- 
Mich., 67, who has ardently 
championed America’s workers 
in his 30 years in Congress.

Some departures leave open 
key leadership positions. Ford 
is chairman o f the House 
Education and Labor 
Committee.

Senate MAiority Leader

SEARCHING FOR CLUES

• MOClU d  PIM* ptiolo

Racine police officer Todd Schulz looks for evidence In 
the bushes at the Starvin Marvin gas station and conve
nience in Racine, Wis., Saturday. A shouting match o f 
racial slurs between white supremacists arxl black cus
tom ers at the store escalated to gunfire, leaving one white 
supremacist dead and another man in Jail.

Sanctions warded off 
as U.S., Japan reach 
some trade agreements

WASHING’TON (AP ) -  The 
United States and Japan struck 
a series o f market-opening trade 
agreements Saturday after a 20- 
hour negotiating marathon, 
averting a threatened trade war 
between the world’s two largest 
economies.

The Clinton administration, 
which had been pressing the 
Japanese to open key markets, 
ha iM itbe accords* wiUch cover 
toleiKSiMmmteatiens, „  medical

and the insurance deals were 
finalized Saturday while both 
countries agreed in principle to 
a proposal to open Japan’s |4 
billion glass market. Remaining 
details will be worked out over 
the next month.

equipi^nt, insurance and glass 
as landms

However, the two countries 
could not reach a deal to lower 
barriers in Japan’s auto and 
auto parts market — which 
account ̂  for. 10.. {w re en t, o f

lark deals that should 
result in billions o f dollars of 
new sales o f American goods 
and services.

“ This is a good deal for the 
United States and a good deal 
for Japan,”  U.S. ’Trade 
Representative Mickey Kantor 
told reporters.

’The government procurement 
agreement covers purchases o f 
medical and telecommunica
tions equipment by the 
Japanese government and 
Japan’s huge government con
trolled telephone company, 
NTT.

The procurement agreement

America’s record |60 bl^ion 
annual trade defleit with Japan

For that reason, the adminis
tration said it would begin nego
tiations over the next 12 to 18 
mcxiths seeking to open Japan’s 
replacement auto parts market 
to foreign producers, who now 
capture just 2.6 percent o f total 
sales compared to 47 percent in 
the United States.

But the administration 
refrained frnrn citing Japan 
under a more feared section of 
trade law known as Super 301, 
which carries the stigma o f 
being labeled an unfair trader.

Congress works magic in 
getting spending biils approved

WASHING’TON (AP ) -  Like 
magicians. Senate leaders made 
a slew o f ammidnients disappear 
and ambled Congress and the 
White House to achieve some
thing not accomplished in 46 
years — all spending bills 
signed before the new flsM l

After more than a week o f 
debate and behind-the-scenes 
negotiations, die Senate oom- 
idetod the last o f Congress’ 18 
annual appropriations bills 
Friday afternoon and shipped it 
to President Clinton.

His slgnattans'canie more Ihaii 
five hours before the midnight 
start o f flseall 1996. It m ark^  
the first time since 1948 that all

o f the appropriations b ills 
became law before the start o f 
the government’s new fiscal 
year.

It also avoided a shutdown a t 
many services provided by the 
D isbict o f Columbia, because 
the final measure completed 
finanoes for its govem m m it 
Had it not been signed, only 
police and public health aer- 
vloee would have continued 
fhnclkming.

Clinton quickly cast the event 
as a show o f competence by his 
admlnistrathm and Coograss, 
mindful that voters go to the 
polls in five weeks frustrated at 
Washington in  general and 
Democrats in particular.
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AIDS devastates family, 
claims third of four brothers

KASOTA, Minn. (AP ) — Nea? 
the end, Les Gimmer couldn’t 
bring himself to visit his 
youngest brother, to see brim 
dying o f AIDS back in 1990 — 
for Les knew that’s where he 
would be one day.

That day came Sept. 23. Les 
died on the eve of his 40th 
birthday — the third of four 
hemophiliac brothers to die of 
AIDS. The fourth brother com
mitted suicide.

“ It’s a relief,” said their moth
er, Jeanette Gimmer, before a 
memorial service Tuesday. 
“ That’s a terrible thing to say, 
but hopefully this is over now 
for a while.”

Her fifth son and her three 
daughters are not hemophiliacs.

The Gimmer brothers are 
thought to have contracted the 
AIDS virus from infected blood 
products for hemophiliacs in 
the early 1980s, before screening 
and treatment of blood for the 
virus became routine.

In 1990, Donnie Gimmer 
became the first brother to die 
o f AIDS, succumbing at age 24.

They would go to movies

Les and his brother Scott were 
diagnosed with the AIDS virus 
on the same day in 1985. Scott 
died a year ago at age 40. Their 
ashes were buried together in a 
private ceremony ’Tuesday.

As for Charlie, Ms. Gimmer 
said pain in his joints and other 
problems became too much for 
him to bear. He killed himself 
in 1981 at age 33.

The Rev. Ken Stuber, who offi
ciated at services for Scott and 
Les, said he had never been 
close to anyone with AIDS 
before he came to First 
Presbyterian Church in Kasota 
1> years ago.

^ s ,  an aide who worked at a 
hospital with the mentaUy ill 
and retarded, had been looking 
for a church where he would 
feel comfortable. The two men 
were the same age and shared 
musicad tastes.

“ I said to him, ‘ I don’t care 
how you got AIDS, I Just think 
it’s not fair,” ’ Stuber said.
together or for walks at the 
Mankato State University cam
pus that Les had attended.
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Mabhyn Horne, Mezzo-Soprano
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i  Plague panic swells in India

Robot search postponed; 
sonar shows problem

TURKU, Finland (A P ) -  
Stormy weather postponed a 
robot search' Saturday o f the 
wreckage o f the ferry Estonia, 
but murky sonar pictures 
appeared tq show that the ship’s 
cargo door was sheared off.

More than 900 people died 
when the ferry sank Wednesday 

■ off the coast o f Finland.
The Finnish salvage ship 

Halil waited In vain most of 
Saturday for a break In the 
storm so It could lower two Sea 
Owl robots Into the fi-lgld Baltic 
Sea.

At the rescue operations cen
ter In Turku In southwestern 
Finland, meanwhile. Investiga
tors pored over sonar Images 
taken by salvage crews. Despite 
the lack o f detail, one picture 
clearly showed a bow that Is 
flat, rather than pointed.

Only a disaster 
could stop this win

RIO DE JANEIRO, BrazU (AP)
— Fernando Henrlque Cardoso 
heads Into Monday’s presiden
tial election so Ibjc ahead, a 
prominent pollster believes, 
“ only a disaster like a Boeing 
felling on his head’’ can keep 
him feom winning.

It Is a remarkable prospect. 
Just five months ago, he trailed 
fer behind the candidate o f the 
left, former labor leader Luiz 
Inaclo Lula da Silva, who was 
riding a wave o f discontent over 
Brazil’s worst recession and 
runaway prices.

Behind (Cardoso’s stunning 
surge Is the extraordinary suc
cess o f the economic plain the 
moderate politician drew up as 
finance minister before quitting 
to run ffx- president

The “ Real Plaui,”  named for 
the new currency It created, 
took effect July 1. It tied the real 
to the dollar and ended Indexing
— the monthly acUustment of 
wages, prices, taxes, rents and 
Interest rates for Inflation, a 
a^stdil fttet-'kepa alk chasing 
qpcl»j^t|rt In a H^jptpgll ppd-  ̂
less splralfor years.

Inflation ' Immediately fell 
from 50 percent a month In 
June to 6 percent, then 2 per
cent, then 1. Interest rates 
dropped and retail sales 
zoomed.

Investigation opened 
into student’s death

'  MOSCOW (AP ) — Prosecutors 
are opening an Investigation 
into the death o f an Ammican 
exchange student who was 
strangled In his Moscow dormi
tory.

Anthcmy Riccio, 21, o f 
Glastonbury. Conn., was appar
ently thrown off a 16th story 
balcony Sept. 20 after being 
killed. Russian police at first 
suggested he had committed 
suicide.

“ The Russian Procurator’s 
Office Informed the American 
Embassy In Moscow today that 
It Is opening a murder investi
gation,”  the embassy said In a 
statmnent Friday.

M iortl i *  Free# plwlo
U.8. Army military police along with Haitian police officers 
stand near the doorway o f a store in an effort to prevent looting 
as Haitians crowd around near the seaport in Port au-Prince, 
Haiti. Three pro-democracy marches have been disrupted by 
pro-military groups, killing 13.

Repressive forces kill 
marches; U.S. soldiers 
not intervening
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP)
— Haiti’s traditional repressive 
forces — the military and Its 
armed allies — swaggered on 
the streets o f the capital 
Saturday after violently disman
tling three successive pro
democracy marches.

American soldiers were on the 
streets, too, but so fer they have 
not Intervened In the violence 
that has killed at least 13 people 
and woimded 105 In the past 
three days.

Pro-democracy leaders called 
o ff a rally Saturday because of 
fears they would be attacked by 
heavily armed militiamen. 

’ "^The ^Dfoi« r  than''  ̂jo.’w a  
American aokUers in Haltihave 
so fer been unable to disarm the 
militias, which are allied with 
Haiti’s brutal army coup leaders
— now Ammrlca’s uneasy part
ners In keeping the peace.

President Clinton told the sol
diers In a radio address 
Saturday that they were prov
ing “ the United States w ill 
stand up for denoocracy.”

“ Your presence and profes
sionalism have helped curb the 
violence,”  Clinton said In an 
address aired on Armed Forces

Radio. He also said the troops 
had “ given hundreds of 
refugees the confidence to 
return home, permitted the 
Haitian parliament to resume 
Its work, and restored the 
mayor o f Port-au-Prlnce to his 
office.’’

U.S. Rep. John Murtha, leader 
o f one of two congressional del
egations that arrived In Haiti on 
Saturday for a fect-flndlng mis
sion, has expressed regret that 
the Clinton administration 
called o ff Its planned Invasion 
o f Haiti when coup leaders 
agreed to leave by Oct 15.

'"T h e  Pennsylvania’ Demcfcrat 
$ald an Invasion would have 
disarmed the people who terror
ize Haitians and want to stop 
the return of President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide, who was 
ousted In a military coup In 
September 1991.

At the headquarters of the 
pro-army Front for the 
Advancement and Progress of 
Haiti, where gimshots stopped 
pro-democracy rallies
Wednesday and Friday, gunmen 
boasted they would kill anyone 
who tried to shut them down.

NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  
The hospital treating plague 
patients In India's capital ran 
out of beds Saturday as the 
number o f panicked people 
reporting symptoms swelled. 
Authorities examined passen
gers leaving ffom the country’s 
International airports and fumi
gated planes.

As many as 400 suspected 
cases of pneumonic plague, 
which has killed 58 people In 
the past few weeks, have been 
reported In New Delhi, the 
Press ’Trust of India news agen
cy said. O f those, 22 are con
firmed.

Motive for 
assassination 
still unclear

MEXICO CI’TY (AP) -  Police 
captured a fugitive congression
al aide and questioned a con
gressman and a former official 
on Friday about the assassina
tion o f a prominent Mexican 
politician.

The motive for killing Jose 
Francisco Ruiz Mass leu
remained obscure In spite of a 
reported confession by Daniel 
Aguilar ’Trevino, the 28-year-old 
ranch hand arraigned Friday on 
charges o f shooting the politi
cian.

Ruiz Massleu governed 
Guerrero, a central Pacific 
O  ast state noted for violence 
and drug cultivation, ffom 1987 
to 1993. This year, he became 
No. 2 man in the governing 
party and was elected to 
congress In August.

He was due to become con
gressional majority leader for 
the newly elected Chamber of 
Deputies, the lower house.

The killing on Wednesday 
stunned a political establish
ment already in upheaval over 
an Indian uprising In the south 
and the March 23 murder of 
Luis Donaldo Colosio, the gov
erning party’s ftont-runnlng 
presidential candidate.

Speculation about • ■ motives 
ranged' widdy:' drug tivonckers 
sending a warning to ^  ^ov- 
eniment? Disputes within the 
ruling party? A private or busi
ness conflict?

The probe Friday reached Into 
Mexico’s political power struc
ture, and focused on political 
figures In the northern border 
state o f Tamaullpas — the home 
state o f accused assassin 
Aguilar.

The state borders the south
ernmost tip o f Texas.

Most suspected cases are turn
ing out to be other diseases such 
as tuberculosis and pneumonia 
— or even common colds, doc
tors said. The difficulty of diag
nosing the plague Is compound
ed by the fact that many Indians 
are taking antibiotics as soon as 
they detect any symptoms. The 
government tonned over-the- 
counter sale of tetracycline, an 
antibiotic used to treat the 
plague, to stop panic-buying of 
the drug.

‘“There is tremendous fear, 
and the fright embroiled with 
Indiscriminate use o f antibiotic 
pills Is causing Immense diag-

Serbs to lift retaliatory blockade of U.N. aid
SARAJEVO, Bosnla-

Hmxegovioa (AP ) — Bosnian 
Serbs agreed Saturday to lift 
their blockade o f U.N. aid and 
military vehicles. Imposed more 
than a week ago in retaliation 
fbr a NATO alrstrlke.

The agreement was 
announced In a Joint statement 
by Bosnian Swb leaders and the 
U.N. commander In Bosnia, Lt. 
Gen. Sir Michael Rose. It fol

lowed an earlier announcement 
that the Serbs and the Muslim- 
led government had agreed in 
principle on a long-delayed 
exchange o f war prisoners.

The statement, Issued at Serb 
headquarters in Pale east of 
Sarajevo, said aid convoys 
wouM be allowed to resume as 
o f Sunday under previous Vules, 
which required 2̂ hour notice.

nostlc and psychological prob
lem,’’ said Dr. Barln Palit, a 
physician In New Delhi.

It can take as long as 72Tiours 
to confirm a case o f the plague 
by blood test.

Two deaths due to suspected 
plague were reported in New 
Delhi on Saturday, raising the 
toll In the capital to four since 
the disease spread from the 

’ western city of Surat two weeks 
ago. ’The other 54 victims were 
all In Surat.

Authorities were forced to cre
ate makeshift Isolation wards In 
New Delhi’s other generad hos
pitals.

A  M a m b a r  o f  tha  D av id  Back C lin ic  In ta rn a tlon a l

Welcomes

K R I S T Y
T A Y L O R

Registered
Massage
Therapist

30 minute or 1 hour 
appointments avaiiabie 

C a ll
267-2915 

M o n .-W e d . 
1:30 - 5 :30 

1707 La n ca ste r

CONFEDERATE AIR FORCE PRESENTS

“ It was a very successftil 
meeting,”  said U.N. spokeswom
an Claire Grimes. She said the 
session wa^ attended by 
Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic and his military chief, 
Gen. Ratko Mladic.

t
Numerous previous accords 

bn prisoner exchanges and aid 
delivery have collapsed or been 
Ignored in Bosnia’s 2>-year war.

iWWiifflSIl!)AnONAMIRPCH
Tickets Available At Your Local 7-ELEYEN & Albertson Stores 

For ticket information call: 1-80(VCAF-SHOW or (915) 563-1000
One Lotto Texas ticket to each of the first 

500 adults to the gates —  Saturday & Sunday!

C

SHOP OURBARGAIN CENTER FOR FINE FURNITURE AT CLOSE OUT PRICES!
T h e s e  a r e  a  f e w  o f  o u r  s p e c ia ls  i n  T h e  B a r  s a in  C e n te r

^ i l e  They Last
A

SUMTER OAK BEDROOM & 
DINING ROOM PIECES 

AT

1/2 P R I C E
LA-Z-BOY*&
COCHRANE

Living room suites - showroom 
samples at less than

P R I C E

BLACK OR IVORY 
LACQUERED BEDROOM 

PIECES 
AT

UNBELIEVABLE
P R IC E S

ODD PIECES OF BEDROOM  
FURNITURE FROM DISCOUNTED  
GROUPS W E HAVE SOLD IN THE  

PAST AT  ,

1/2 P R I C E  '

ONE LARGE ROLL OF HEAVY  
UPHOLSTERY FABRIC 54” WIDE  

Color: Russett. Buy what you need 
at

'*5.00 yard
I You will find lots of Pictures and

Lamps Priced 50% o f f
Also sojne Curio Wall Cabinets

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS.

Terry and Dorothy Carter & Staff

These items 
subject to 

prior sale.

>RTERiSrfURNITURE
I

I
-
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Sports
B ig Spring Herald  

S un day, O c to b er  2,1994

m
S o u t h w e s t  C o n e e r e n c e H ig h  S c h o o l  F o o tb a ll  S c o r e s

Texas A&M 23, Texas Tech 17 
Colorado 34, Texas 31 
North Carolina 28, SMU 24 
feaylor 42, T C U  18

Dawson 72, Westbrook 42 
Iraan 34. Stanton 33 
Storing CNy 41, Fotsan 0 
Garden C*y 34, Clwlsloval 20 
Grady 70, Ira 20

LevelarKi 28. Big Spring 7 
Lubbock Cooper 28. C-CIty 21 
Coahoma 49. Hawley 0 
Sands 54. Meadow 44 
Klondika 42. Ropes 36

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea? Call 
Dave Hargrave. 
263-7331, Ext 
116.

Now, the real fun 
begins, football fans Few  th in g s  g o  rig h t

So the Steers lost Friday 
at Levelland. Big deal.

District 4-4A play opens 
Friday - Big Spring hosts 
Lake View • and Judging 
by pre-district results, the 
Steers have as good a 
chance to win the district 
as anybody.

No. there’s no reason to 
panic. Now, i f  you were in 
six-man D istrict 5, that 
would be different.

Dave 
Hargrave
Sports Editor

fo r B ig  S p rin g  in io ss
By DAVE HARGRAVE

Have you sat down and looked at District 5?
It’s unreal.
First, you’ve got the Sands Mustangs. The 

boys In Ackerly are ranked No. 5 in the state, 
and they could rise higher adter their 54-44 win 
at Meadow Friday. Sands was ranked No. 1 the 
third week o f the season, but immediately after 
reaching that lofty perch the Mustangs fell at 
Ropes.

Ropes became No. 1 after that win, but since 
then the Eagles have lost twice.

Guess what?

>!

Sports Editor

Please see HARGRAVE, page 9A

HtraM pliolo by Oav* Hargrava
Big Spring's Dustin Waters (12) goes up for a 
pass Friday night at Levelland.

LE V E LLAN D  - B ig Spring 
recovered  a fum ble on the 
game’s opening kickofL For the 
Steers, that was th® high-water 
mark.

Levelland (4-1) dominated the 
Big Spring Steers (2-3) in an 
easy 28-7 w in Friday, using 
prime field position and Steer 
miscues as a catapult to an 
early lead. The Lobos, who won 
just two games last season with 
a pass-or-die offense, mowed 
down B ig Spring w ith this 
year ’s new-found running 
game.

Levelland coach Tom Ramsey 
was the first to admit, however, 
that the game could have been 
a lot closer. He said the entire 
game boiled down to the first 
series.

Big Spring 
Lavkiland

Taam alala La valla nd
FtoaldoiMn* 17
hiaNngydi. 273
patsing yds. 21
punteavg. 3-34
IUIT).-IOSt 6-4
psn.-yd*. 5-50

C-A-l 2-7-1

0 0 7 0 - 7
616 6 0 -  28

FIral quarter
L - Thoma 16 run (kick lallad), 4:30. 
Sacor«d quartar
L - Forinar 6 nin (Foilnar run), 1125.
L - Hayes, 17 pass Irom Thoms (Thoms 
run). 1:14.
Third quarter
B - Dickson 0 nin (Owusu kick). 2:57.
L -  Thoms 5 run (nin laUed). :M.

“ I f  Big Spring scores right 
there, you could be looking at a 
Big Spring 28-7 v ic to ry , ’’ 
Ramsey said. “ They turned the 
ball over in key areas. Take the 
turnovers away, and it was an 
equal football game.’’

Actually, both teams turned 
the ball over five times, but the 
Big Spring mistakes kept the 
Steers in bad fie ld  position 
most o f the evening.
The game didn ’ t start that 

way. Big Spring’s Jose Pesina 
recovered Peter Puente’s fum
ble on the opening kickoff, giv
ing the Steers the ball on the 
Levelland 25. The Steers 
pushed the ball to the 10, but 
on second-and-7 Big Spring 
gave the ball to Levelland on a 
bizarre play. Big Spring quar
terback Dustin Waters fumbled 
the ball on the snap, but he 
recovered it and ro ll^  back to 
pass. Waters kept rolling under 
hot pursuit ft-om two Levelland 
p layers, and as he tried to 
unload a pass he lost the ball. 
Levelland recovered at its own

Please see S TE E R S , page 9A

Cougars hold off 
Ropes to take win
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

PATRICIA -  It’s a shame the 
Klondike Cougars are so young 
and Inexpe

ETHEREDGE

- -  _  j  j  ^  . ttemld pliolo by Tim Appol
TR t** For*an dBfBfKiBrs ck>m  in on Sterling City quarterback Phillip Thomas (10) during their gam e Friday night in Forsan. 
Sterling City defeated the Buffaloes 41-0.

Eagles hand Forsan homecoming loss
By SHAWN LEPARD
Herald Correspondent

FORSAN • Sterling City ran 
Forsan's Homecoming dreams 
Into the turf with a 41-0 shutout 
F i i^ y  night.

Andy Vargas and A lbert 
Estrada team ^ up for 234 rush
ing yards and four touchdowns 
to leikl the 4-1 Eagles.

The Buffaloes (1-4) fought 
hard In the first quarUr and 
held the Eagles scoreless, but 
in the second quarter the size

and strength o f the Eagles 
began to become evident.

Forsan coach Jan East 
said,’’We’ve got 17 kids and 8 or 
9 o f them play throughout the 
game. Those kids are bigger 
and hhve good back-ups, they 
just wore us down.”

Quarterback ’Thomas Phillip 
had two touchdowns in the sec
ond quarter to begin the scor
ing. The Eagles recovered a 
Buffalo fttmble on the 6-yard- 
line and Vargas carried it in 
for the touchdown to give the 
Eagles a 21-point lead at half.

Eagles coach Howard 
M cDaniel credited Forsan’s 
first quarter performance to 
Buffalo effort. “ Forsan played 
good defense. We norm ally 
jump out ahead by 21 in the 
first but they kept working and 
held us scorless in the first 
quarter.

Forsan’s offense was produc
tive but continually k iU ^  their 
drives with turnovers. “We’ve 
moved the ball well all year,” 
said East,” we just stop our
selves with fumbles or Intercep
tions. It gets really discourag

ing for the kids because they 
have been giving all that they 
have.”

The Buffaloes had scoring 
opportunities but were not able 
to convert. Forsan moved the 
ball to the 9-yard-line in the 
first quarter but stalled and 
missed a 24-yard fie ld  goal. 
The Eagles’ defense pulled the 
plug in the third quarter by 
pushing F o r ^  back a yard in 
a four-down series that began 
as first and goal at the six.

Please see FORSAN, page 9A

r 1 e n c e d .
There ’ s no 
te llin g  how 
good they ’d 
be w ith 
another year 
or two under 
their belts.

•For the 
past r.few 
m o n t h s ,
K l o n d i k e  
coach Ed W ilson has been 
telling anyone who’d listen not 
to expect too much from his 
club, which features only one 
senior starter.

Each week, the Cougars make 
their coach look like a liar.

The latest step up fo r  the 
Klondike "youngsters” came 
Friday night, when they took 
advantage o f f iv e  Ropes 
turnovers to down the No. 6 
Eagles 42-36 at Cougar Field.

The w in  g ives  the No. 10- 
ranked Cougars a perfect 5-0 
record going Into the start ot 
D istrict 5 action next week, 
while Ropes fell to 3-2 with the 
loss.

Previews o f the game billed it 
as a matchup between Ropes’ 
Michael Salas and Klondike’s 
Tanner Etheredge, and the two 
stars didn’t disappoint. Salas 
finished the evening with 216 
yards on 22 carries and three

Tm ih  atats^
Fira down* 
rushing ydi. 
passing yds. 
purSs-avg. 
lum.-lost 
psn.-ydi.

C -A -l

Ropss
Klondilc*

0 IS S 14 -36 
IS 10 S S - 42

FIral quartar
K - C . Arl*msrKls2 13 run (Oaks kick), 
7:53.
K • Barton 32 paas Irom Etharedg* (Oaks 
kick). 5:53.
Sacond quarter
n>Baiase(piwv<s.-LopazwM4.<5<4te 
K • Elharadgs 24 run (kicli laltod). 120. 
R -S ela a4S iuh<F. LopazMok), 302.
K - 0X8(4 2611010 goal. 0 1 .
Third quartar
K - Elharadgs 52 n<n (Oaks kick), 8:20.
R - F. Lopaz 32 run (kick laSad), 1O0. 
Fourth quarter
R - Salas 32 nin (pass lalad), 8:21.
K - Elharadgs 8 run (Oaks kick), :42.
R • O. Lopaz 43 pass Irom F. Lopaz (F. 
Lopaz Wefc). 26.

touchdowns, while Etheredge 
rushed for 203 yards on 32 car
ries, scoring three touchdowns 
and passing for another.

But w h ile  Etheredge and 
Salas battled to a virtual tie, it 
was turnovers that proved the 
difference In the game. Ropes 
suffered three interceptions 
and lost two ftimbles, including 
one extremely costly one neat 
the end o f the game.

After the Cougars had domi
nated the first half en route to 
a 26-16 lead at interm ission. 
Ropes began climbing back into 
the game and, with less than 
four minutes to go and trailing

Pleas* see COUGARS, page 9A

Franklin
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Individually, the Big Spring 
Cross County Invitstlonal was 
a success fbr the home team.

CoU ectlvely . the results 
weren’t so promising.

In a meet that attracted aU of 
Big Spring's District 4-4A foes 
Saturday at McMahem-WrinUa 
A irpark , B ig  Spring 's top

female runner and one o f its 
va rs ity  male runners were 
unable to run, and that made it 
difficult to guage where the Big 
^ r in g  boys • the cMhndlng dis
trict champions - sit compared 
to the other 4-4A squads.

“Wlffiout saalng team scores 
compared to team scores, it ’s 
rea l tough to gat a fee l for 
where we stand,” said B ig 
Spring coach Randy Brittoh. 
Big Spring's boys team has Just

five  runners, and there is no 
Big Spring junior varsity group 
to feed the varsity squad. With 
that being the case. Big Spring 
was out o f the running fbr the 
team title  Satqrday because 
Ism ael Rodrlgaez could not 
run. He’s nursing a strained
hamstring. __

Still, Big Spring had plenty to 
cheer about whmi Joe Franklin 
• the defending'taidtvidual dis
trict champion - crossed th e ’

line first Franklin’s time o f 16 
minutes, 21.96 seconds for the 
three-mile course wasn’t his 
best o f the season, but It was 
more than good enough 
Saturday.

* I  just want to shut every
body up,” Franklin said after 
tile race. ”AU these other dis
tr ic t teams at these other 
meats, they’ll all go around say
ing they can beat us, and they 
can beat me. Other runners say

they’ re going to w in district 
this year, they’l l  a ll say ‘Joe 
Franklin  can’ t run, Joe 
Franklin can’t run.' Man, even 
at our own meet, even friends 
are saying 'Joe can’t do this, 
Joe can’t do that.’ 1 just want to 
shut everybody up.”
' W ell, nobody was saying 
much against Franklin after 
the race, and Big f ir in g  hopes 
It stays that way through Oct. 
29 • tha data Bia District 4-4A

Championships w ill be run at 
the Airpark course. Franklin 
said he loved the course, that 
the layout was Improved over 
bwt season’s.

“ I f  he likes it, good,” Britton 
said. “ He’s going to have to run 
district here, so the more he 
likes it the better.”

Big Sprites other top finish
er, Robert Rios, didn’t like the

Pleese see FRANKLIN, page 9A
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T e x a s  s p o r t s A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d O n  t h e  a i r
r. T

VIpeBi ,
I won!
Mike OiRon reacts 
in victory lane altar 
winning tha Lowae 
150 NASCAR raoa 
at North
WHfcaaboro, N.C. 
Ssrturday.

ENMU downs ACU
PORTALE8 (AP) —  DarroN Whilakar rushad for 

two touchdowns and Jaaon Crowaon Mekad two 
flaM goala, laadbig Eaalam Naw Maxico to a 20-0 
win ovar Abitana ChrMian Saturday in tha Lona 
Star Corfaranoa.

Tha Qrayhounds (4-1,1-0 LSC) buK a 14-0 lead 
as WhHakar had a pair of 1-yard nina. AbMana 
Christian (2-3,0-1) pulad wWiln 14-6 lata in tha flrai 
haN whan Aridy Newbarry thraw a 4-yard touch
down past to PN Nichols. f  

Oowson SKtsndod tha CasNm Naw Mexico leed 
to 17-6 on a 33-yard fMd goal In 6w Mrd quartar. 
Barry Raaaa anewarad for tha WNdcals wkh a 37- 
yard fieid goal Mar in tha third parkxj- 

Crowson’s 27-yard fMd goal in 6w fourth quartar 
oompMed 9ie scoring.

EHdngton holds lead
PINE MOUNTAIN, Qa. (AP) — Steva ENdnglon 

•hot his sacond conaacuHva 6-undar-par 66 Friday 
for a thraa-shot iaad halfway through tha Buick 
SoulhamOpaa '

IV a  baan In an poeltlona,’’ Elkington aald. “ In 
front’s always tha bast placa to ba. I’ve ilion from 
way beNncL won from being In fror«. Tm glad thafe 
happanad to ma bafora.” .

Elkington hald his Iaad ovar faildw Australian 
Stava RIntoui, who shot 65, and Steva 
Lamontagna, who shot 6B.

Elkington was at 12-undar 132 for. two trips 
around tha 7,067-yard Calloway OMdans Mountain 
VlawCouraa.

PauhAzingsr mada his Ural oul sinoa undargoing 
ftanoef stananr in Oacarrhar. ahootfeia a 70.

NFU
Daiaa at Washington, noon, 

FQX(oh.3).
f  New YofkJile at Cleveland,

. noon. NBC (ch. 9). 
PhlaiMphia at San Ffandaoo, 

3 p m , FO)C
Mivni at Onckwiali, 7 p.m., 

TNT(ch.28).

G olf
Senior PQA gotf from 

Ctemmona, N.C., 3:30pm , 
ESPN(ch.30).

?•

B ig  S p r in q  H e

Sunday, Oclol

Iraai
By JOHN A. MOS
Herald Corresporn

STANTON -  
offensive... that’s 

For much of the 
it appeared as i f : 
down to whi( 
Stanton’s Buffak 
Braves — had t 
Both sported high 
ning offenses tl 
defense seemed a 
ping with any reg 

As a result, wh 
finally regained t 
little more than f  
play. Coach Larrj 
ed his offense ws 
defense, called f 
onside kickoff, a 
c ia l team er Wa 
recovered the t 
offense back onl 
use up as much 
ble.

That decision p 
33 win for the Br 
the Buffs their ft 
season.

It was, howevc 
for the fans.

The Buffs, cele 
coming, got off to 
spect could only 
a sluggish s ta r t ' 
not be said for th< 

Tailback Heath < 
a pitch outside th 
the Braves secoi 
scrimmage, cut t< 
set sail on a 53-] 
romp that gave Ir 
with 9:46 left in th 

Copeland’s qui< 
only a harbingei 
come. W hile he 
evening with 15( 
carries and two 
his stats paled in < 
teammate Damoi 
piled up 208 yard!

C o u g a r
Continued from pagi 
by only six point 
slon at their own 

On third down 
Robby Smith hit 
fo r a4ry«i;d CQmi 
ftimbled as he wi 
er, and Klondike 
session.

Using Ethen
exc lu s ive ly , t
m ilked both yai 
clock to turn the 
points, scoring tlj
Ing touchdown 
remaining in the 

“ It’s hard to 
against a good te 
to w in .” Ropes 
Reid said. “ iW n  
ly were a prob 
tonight 

The Cougars

Continued from pa{ 
36 • the Steers hi 
and 26 yards.

B ig Spring 
Butler though 
thrown the ba 
which would h£ 
an incomplete pa 

“ He was try li 
the sack, and I 
throwing the bal 
he wasn’t,” Butl( 
th eir ca ll, o f 
thought his an  
forward.”

Little moved I 
Spring after 
Levelland took 
16-yard touchd 
quartm*back Ju! 
a 6-yard run 
James Fortner, 
n’t cross mi 
the firs t half. 
Spring’s 
bies and two 
came in the first 

“They have a i 
ball team, but 
raady lo play," 
had three 
a row , and I 
tried to play 
Instead o f on i 

Levelland  
Spring's aMs 
on d tn orfv . 
firom Its own 
thing it did ti 
h a lf * and 
thrsa plays 
pass from  T| 
Hayss. A  
the score 22-0' 
three o f! 
touchdown 
three plays,! 
was Just 391 

B ig S g m g f l 
o f tbs game< 
half. The '  
from  their 
Levelland 11, 
o f  downs.
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Iraan wins wild one over Buffs
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By JOHN A, MOSELEY
Herald Correspondent

STANTO N —- Downright 
offensive ... that’s what it was.

For much of the night Friday, 
it appeared as if  it woitid come 
down to which team — 
Stanton’s Buffaloes or Iraan’s 
Braves — had the ball last. 
Both sported high-powered run
ning offenses that neither ’s 
defense seemed capable of stop
ping with any regularity.

As a result, when the Braves 
finally regained the lead with a 
little more than five minutes to 
play. Coach Larry Hanna decid
ed his offense was Iraan’s best 
defense, caiied for a surprise 
onside kickoff, and when spe
cia l team er IVade Kneupper 
recovered the ball, sent his 
offense back onto the field to 
use up as much time as possi
ble.

That decision preserved a 34- 
33 win for the Braves and dealt 
the Buffs their first loss o f the 
season.

It was, however, a w ild one 
for the fans.

The Buffs, celebrating home
coming, got off to what in retro
spect could only be considered 
a sluggish start The same can
not be said for the Braves.

Tailback Heath Copeland took 
a pitch outside the right end on 
the Braves second play from 
scrimmage, cut to his left and 
set sail on a 53-yard scoring 
romp that gave Iraan a 6-0 lead 
with 9:46 left in the first period.

Copeland’s quick strike was 
only a harbinger o f things to 
come. W hile he finished the 
evening with 150 yards on 19 
carries and two touchdowns, 
his stats paled in comparison to 
teammate Damon Drake, who 
piled up 208 yards on 32 carries

C o u g a rs

Taam alaia Slant on
First downs 17
rushing yds 293
passing yds 101
punto-avg. 3-33 3
lum.-lost 3-1
psn.-ydt. 0-0

C-A-l 2-B-1

6 14 7 7 - 34
7 14 6 6 - 33

LEE DAVIS

and scored two touchdowns 
running from the fu llback’s 
position in Iraan ’s Wing-T 
scheme.

A ll told, the Braves piled up 
486 yards in total offense, 454 of 
them coming overland, and an 
amazing 26 first downs.

Once untracked, however, ine 
Buffs were anything but disap
pointing — piling up 394 total 
offensive yards. Running backs 
Todd Davis and Jerele Lee pro
vided the spearhead for Stanton 
— Davis piling up 157 yards on 
14 carries and scoring two 
touchdowns, while Lee gained 
96 yards on 17 carries.

Stanton answered the Braves’ 
opening score with just more 
than two minutes remaining in 
the opening frame, moving 65 
yards in five  plays. Davis 
capped the march w ith a 20- 
yard burst, and p lacekicker 
Kenneth Kendall gave the 
Buffaloes a 7-6 lead with the 
PAT kick.

It was a short-lived lead, 
though.

Indeed, any lead proved to be 
slim, at best, until the game’s 
final few moments.

In a game o f t it  fo r tat, 
Iraan’s took Stanton’s ensuing 
kickoff and mounted a 13-play 
drive covering 63 yards. Drake 
gathered in a 9-yard toss from 
quarterback'Lance Harvey to

Iraan 
Stanton 

First quartar
I - C opland 53 run (Two-point try tats) 
9:46.
S - Oavis 20 run (Ksndal kick), 2:37 
Sacond quarter
I -  Oiaka 9 paaa Irom Haivay (Two-point 
try lata). 7:56.
8 ■ Oavts 63 nm (Kandak kick), 6:50.
I - Draka 5 run (Haivay run lor conver
sion), 3:16
8 -  Hull 77 pass Irom Looney (Kendall
kick). 0:32
Thlid quartar
8 - Odl2 27 run (Klcfc wkto lelt), 6:30 
I - Drake 5 nm (Mendoza kick), 2:21 
Fourth quarter
8 - Oavis IS run (Kick blocked), 10:4 1 .
I - Copeland 12 run (Mendoza kick). 5:04

cap the 6 1/2-minute march. 
The visitors were forced to set
tle for a 12-7 edge when Harvey 
was stopped on the two-point 
try.

Stanton’s response was again 
lightn ing quick. The Buffs 
needed just three plays to cover 
78 yards, the final 63 coming 
when Davis burst up the mid
dle, cut to his left and raced 63 
yards. Kendall’s kick made it a 
14-12 game.

Iraan countered with a 9-play 
drive on its next possession, 
Drake fin ish ing the 80-yard 
march by powering over the 
left side from five yards out. 
H arvey kept the ball on an 
option ouside the left end for 
the two-point conversion, giv
ing the Braves a 20-14 lead

With less than a minute to 
play in the half, the Buffs 
decided it was time for a little 
trickery. Back-up quarterback 
Taylor Looney took the ball on 
a flanker reverse with 32 sec

onds remaining, pulled up and 
hit wide receiver Nick Hull for 
77 yards and a 21-20 halftime 
lead following Kendall’s kick.

After holding Iraan at bay on 
its first possession of the sec
ond half, the Buffs extended 
their lead to 27 20 , moving 75 
yards in six plays. Quarterback 
J.J. Ortiz , having kept the 
Braves conscious o f Lee and 
Davis, kept the ball, cut iiiside 
the left end and covered the 
final 27 yards.

Ironically, Stanton’s conver
sion efforts which had been so 
steady in the first half were a 
nightmare in the second. 
Kendall’s FAT attempt sailed 
w ide left of the uprights .

That allowed Iraan to tie the 
game at 27-all on its next pos
session when Drake scored 
from five yards out at the 2:21 
mark and O vid io Mendoza 
tacked on the extra point.

Stanton’s final score came on 
the Buffs’ ensuing possession 
— a 74-yard, 9-play march 
capped by a pitch to Davis 
ouside the left end. Kendall’s 
PAT kick was blocked, giving 
the Buffs a 33-27 edge.

Iraan answered with a sus
tained drive that ate up more 
than five minutes and 83 yards. 
Copeland finished the 13-play 
effort with a 12-yard dash off 
tackle. Mendoza’s PA T  kick 
made it 34-33 and set the stage 
for the onside kick that caught 
the Buffs completely unaware.

By the time Stanton regained 
possession at its own 19-yard 
line, there were less than three 
minutes to play. As a result, 
Buffalo coach Bill Grissom was 
forced to abandon the ground 
game and try a fbtile effort to 
move the ball through the air.

Stanton, now 4-1 on the year, 
will open District 6-2A play this 
week, traveling to Forsan.

Continued from page 8A 
by only six points, had posses
sion at their own 30.

On third down, quarterback 
Robby Smith hit David Lopez 
for a  4ry«cd completion- Xx>pex 
fiimbled- aa he was hit, howev
er, and Klondike regained pos
session.

Using Etheredge almost 
exc lu s ive ly , the Cougars 
m ilked both yardage and the 
clock to turn the turnover into 
points, scoring the back-break
ing touchdown with 46 seconds 
remaining in the game.

**It’s hard to have turnovers 
against a good team and expect 
to w in ,” Ropes coach Larry  
Reid said. “Turnovers obvious
ly were a problem spot for us 
tonight.”

The Cougars received their

S te e rs
Continued from page 8A
36 - the Steers had lost the ball
and 26 yards.

B ig Spring coach Dwight 
Butler thought Waters had 
thrown the ball on the play, 
which would have resulted in 
an incomplete pass.

"He was trying not to take 
the sack, and I thought he was 
throwing the ball, but evidently 
he wasn’t,” Butler said. “ That’s 
th eir ca ll, o f  course. But i  
thought his arm was moving 
forward.”

Little moved forward for Big 
Spring a fter that. W h ile 
Levelland took a 14-0 lead on a 
16-yard touchdown run from  
quarto'back Justin Thoms and 
a 6-yard run from  ta ilback  
James Fortner, the Steers did
n 't cross m idfield for the rest o f 
the firs t half. A ll fiv e  o f B ig 
Spring's turnovers • three frun- 
bles and tw o in terceptions • 
came in the fta'st half.

“They have a really good foot
ball team, but we didn't come 
ready to |day,”  Butler iaid. *'We 
had three really good weshs la  
a row , and I tlHnk the k ids 
tried to play on their laurels 
Instead ofon  the field.”

Levellan d  added to B ig 
- Spring's mess late in  the sec

ond qummr. Big Spring punled 
frmn its own end sone • scNna- 
thing it  did tw ice in  the firs t 
h a lf - and L evellan d  scored 
three plays later on a 17-yard 
pass from  Thom s to L e v i 
Hayes. A  two-point play made 
the score SS-0 at halftim e. A ll 
three o f Levelland 's first-half 
touchdown d rives  took ju st 
three plays, and the longest one 
was just 86 yards.

B ig Spring's strongest drive 
o f dw  game opened the second 
h a lt The Steers took the hall 
from  th e ir ow n 81 to the 
Levelland 11, but they ran oat 
o f downs.

state ranking this week and 
played like one of Texas’ elite 
early, scoring two touchdowns 
almost before the homecoming 
crowd had a chance to settle 
4pto its seats.

Chris ArismIfndeZ'cappdd the 
Cougars’- opening drive when 
he scored from 13 yards out 
less than three minutes into 
the game. A fter Etheredge 
intercepted a Smith pass less 
than a minute later, Klondike 
went right back to work.

Two plays later, Etheredge 
found Shawn Barton for a 32- 
yard touchdown pass and a 16-0 * 
lead.

From there, the two offenses 
featured their star running 
backs almost exclusively. Salas 
kept Ropes in the game with 
first-half touchdown runs of 60

H a rg ra v e

but it M u lly  d idn ’ t afVMf.u

and 46 yards, while Klondike 
countered with a 24-yard touch
down run by Etheredge and a 
26-yard fie ld  goal by Rusty 
Oaks.

___________ited
amlTe for 'much 61 
hatr, Salas was s t il l near
unstoppable, gaining 80 yards 
after Intermission and adding 
another touchdown to his total.

But the Cougars converted 
Lopez’s costly fumble and a 
Michael Arismendez intercep
tion into touchdowns to hold 
o ff the Eagles for the win.

“ This is a great confidence- 
builder,” Etheredge said. “ We 
are rebuilding, but all o f us 
have played together since we 
wpre young, so we know each 
other pretty well.”

The Cougars’ shiny-new state

ranking, which w ill probably 
improve next week, had little 
affect on the team’s prepara
tions, Etheredge said.

I think we were more sur-

Ily d idn ’ t a'fftMf-us
that much. W ith a ll the 
turnovers in the rankings this 
year, you can’t put much into 
it.”

After the game, Wilson final
ly admitted his team is playing 
beyond expectations.

& rt pf.
“ This Is the best I ’ve fe lt 

about them all year,” he said. 
“ We’ve got a great chance to 
have a Cinderella season ... but 
we’ve got a tough, tough game 
next week against Grady. They 
are all there.”

Continued from page 8A

Both o f those losses came against District 5 
teams.

Wellman shocked Ropes, then Friday No. 10 
Klondike beat Ropes 42-36.

Klondike has a genuine all-state player in 
Tanner Etheredge, but it’s become obvious with 
every game that.Klondike is more than just 
Tanner. I f Klondike were a one-man team, they 
don’t beat Ropes.

Wellman? Well, man, it proved its worth, and 
it’s in thus others-receiving votes category in the 
six-mAn poll. So is Grady.

Grady was one o f the best six-man teams in 
West Texas last season, and the Wildcats are 
even better.this season. Grady’s problem? 

Bverytme else in the district is better, too. 
Imagine being a Sands Mustang. Here you are, 

ranked No. S in the state, and with one slip in 
the treacherous district schedule, you might not 
even reach the playoflk 

The D istrict 6 drama doesn’t have time to 
build - it's a liw d y  here. Friday w ill say a lot - 
Sands is at Wtilman, Grady is at Klondike.
' Oh. yeah. In the other District 5 game Friday, 
Dawson wlU beat hapless Loop for its only dis
trict win o f the season. Those two schools better 
start praying fix’ prwnature realignment.

Actually, it 's  a shame D istrict 5 can ’t be 
iW lg iM l- fb r  the benefit o f everyone. OK, we’re

being a bit facetious and unrealistic here, but it 
was a real shame that three good teams - Sands, 
Grady and Klondike - couldn’t make the playoffs 
last season. Grady, Klondike and Wellman tied 
for second last season, and Klondike took the 
runner-up playoff spot on a coin flip - another 
real shame. Letting a high football player’s heart 
and soul rest on a coin flip is idiotic.

Once again. Sands, Grady or Klondike w ill 
have to stay home while the playoffs are happen
ing. With a bad break here or there, only one of 
them wUl make it, and yes, it w ill likely come 
down to a coin flip.

District 5. It’s not for the faint o f heart.

* * *

Predictions? W ell, for those big six-man 
games, you ’ ll have to wait for the Friday 
Football Forecast, which we print on Thursdays.

I f  it makes Steer tens feel better, though, at 
least one sportswriter at the Herald will be pick
ing the Steers over Lake View.

Yes, the Steers didn’t end pre-district on a 
good note, but more often than not. the Steers 
put a damp on their opponent’s running game, 
and they w ill again vs. I^ke View. Lake View is 
4-4A ’s up-and-coming team, but it still hasn’t 
proven it can win a big district contest.

The Chiefs won’t prove anything Friday, 
either - except that they might be a little bit 
overrated.

Re-Elect

D a v id  C o u n t s
State Representative

A voice for all the people. 
A voice that Counts for yon.

pjai 1868.1
- . 1 ■ 
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Hetakl ptiolo by Ujv* Hargtav*
Robert R ios (355) races during the Big Spring Invitational 
Cross Country meet here Saturday.

Fran klin _
Continued from page 8A

course so much. At least his 
legs didn’t.

“ I was already tired coming 
into this meet. I d idn ’ t feel 
good. My legs just didn’t adapt 
to the course,” said Rios, who 
came in sixth at 16:56.44. Rios 
said he should have finished 
second, and Britton expected 
better things, too. However.
Britton is more concerned with 
the No. 3, 4 and 5 runners - 
Rodriguez, Tim  Rigdon and 
Randy Farr. Rigdon took 27th 
at 18:38.31; Farr was 32nd at 
18:52.77.

O
C
T

FRANKIN

Forsan
Continued from page 8A

The second half belonged to 
Vargas and Estrada who 
teamed up to score three touch
downs while putting all 
thoughts o f a Forsan victory 
out of reach.

East said,”There’s not much

our kids down. # l»T l just come 
in tomorrow and start working 
towards next week.”

Forsan opens d istrict play 
next week agianst Stanton. East 
said that they must find a way 
to contain the Stanton backfield 
and hold on to the ball offen-

S-Clly Team state Forsan
17 First downs 6
305 rustling yds. 130
59 passing yds. 41
2-37.5 punis-avg. 6-34
4-0 lum -losl 4 2
13-100 pon -yds ; ' 3  40
2-13-1-59 C-A-l 2-12-41

Sterling CHy 0 31 6 1 4 -4 1
Fotean 0 0 0 0 - 0

8  -  ThoniM 3 run (kick lailod), 9:20. 
-S -Thom ta 7 run (Estrada run). 1.29.
S - Vargas 4 run (Aguaro kick). t:03.

. Third quartar
S ■ Estrada 11 run (kick laiktd), 1:47.
Fourth quartar
S - Estrada IB run (Aguero kick), 4 53 
S- Vargas 3 run (Aguero kick). 1 53

sively in order to find thier sec
ond victory.

2

IW e have a big savings on dept, consolidation loans,! 
1 Pav as Low as C A L L  NOW  |

3000...........14.38
5000...........23.95
10.000 .....47.90
15.000 .....71.85
20.000 .....95.80
50.000 ...239.50

Dflit Consolidation 
FVrsonal Loans, 

Vai alion. I'uniituiT. 
Line ol Credit, Car 
Fiiianring. Closure 
I.oaiis, Renovation 

Loans

OUR
SERVICE IS 

GUARANTEED 
IN WRITING

4 1 6 -4 1 3 -4 9 6 9

GOOD/YE/kR

SIMPLY PUT...

A L L  T I R E S  
O N  S A L E ! !

T IE M P O  C L O S E - O U T
5 0 0 0 0 .

OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. NO RAIN
c h e A cs w ill  be is s u e d .

,THi OMOINAL AU-SIASON RADIAL

•AHjeoM n Iroclion krwid design 

' Slr«nglh and durobilii)r from hwo tiaat cord bebs 

> SmooA ridmg po l y rter cord body; Kioi affidonE 
rocLol oonsiruchon

See Chuck, Fred or David
408 Runnels 267-6337
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Coahom a bulls
past Bearcats

HAWLEY -  Coahoma got its 
T-Bone offense rolling in a big 
way Friday night, steamrolling 
the Hawley Bearcats 49-b in a 
Class 2A non-district game.

McGUIRE

Coalmma Taam afala Hawlay
22 Fkaldotwna 11
388 nirtHngyd*. 86
88 paaaingyda. 87
4-28 purHa-avg. 3-27
1-1 lum.-kMi 3-3
4-30 pan-yda. 6-55
3-14-0 C -A -l 5-17-3

Coahoma 22 0 20 7 -4 0
HMVtfry

F M q u a rlfrr

0 0 0 0 -  0

C  -  MoQuIra 2 lun (Dndol tun).
C  • MoQuba 2 nin (MoQuira Mck). 
C  -  MoQuira 54 nm (McOuba Mck).
TM nI quartar
C  • BMMy 0 nm (MoQuka Mck).
C  • GmrK 43 paaa trom McOuha (McQuka
kick).
C  • Aimarklailz 14 run (Mck laHad). 
Fourth quarter
C  -  Mottema 45 nm (McQuka Mck).

Lub. Cooper 28 
• Colorado City 21

By ANTHONY CHASTAIN 
Special to the Herald

WOODROW -  The Colorado 
City Wolves dropped their fifth

Etraight decision, 28-21, to the 
>ubbock Cooper iHrates in non

district football action Friday 
night.

A  C-City turnover led to the 
' t in t Cooper score o f the night.
' A fter the Pirates recovered a 
- W o lf fum ble, running back 

Vincent Davis carried the ball 
' over from three yards out for a 

7-0 lead.
' Turnabout was fa ir  p lay.

however, as a Cooper (Umble 
• later in .th e quarter set the 
; stage for ttie Wolves’ first score 
; o f the evening. C-City mounted 
; a IS-play, 86-yard d rive  that 
• took 4:48 o ff the clock to tie the 
! gameat7-7.

The key play o f the drive was 
* a  19-yard screen pass from  
! Jason C astillo  to Prank 
: Espinoza, and was capped with 
; an 8-yard touchdown run by > 
; freshman running back Aerlan 
• Emerson.
! In the second quarter. Cooper 
! again got bit by the turnover 
* bug. and again the W olves 
• cashed in. Phillip Garcia and 
I Steadman Jones tackled the 
; Pirates’ punier at the Cooper 6.
• Castillo’s 4-yard fouchdown run 
' gave C-City the lead. 14-7, at 
t halftime.
; But two Colorado C ity  
;  turnovers helped the Pirates 
* regain the lead. Castillo fUm- 
t bled the second-half k ickoff,
; and B rice MeCasland la ter 
• scored from a yard out to tie

—_ _ _

Crossroads 
CountrV i

B r a n d o n  
M c G u i r e ,  
subbing for 
injured fu ll
back J e ff 
Ph ern etton  
set the tone 
early , scor
ing three 
touchdowns 
in the firs t 
quarter for 

the Bulldogs, who improved to 
4-1 w ith  the w in. H aw ley 
dropped to 0-5 with the loss.

Later, back in his regu lar 
quarterback spot, M cGuire 
zipped a 42-yard pass to Ronnie 
Grant. McGuire accounted for 
29 o f Coahoma’s points Friday.

“We’ve got two good quarter
backs (M cG u ire  and Adam 
Tindol), and we needed to get 
them both on the field at the 
same tim e,’’ Coahoma coach 
Eddie McHugh said.

F rid a y

Review

McHugh said the w in  w ill 
give the Bulldogs some momen
tum heading into the district 
opener at home next Friday 
against Winters.

” I told the kids before the 
game that v^e w ere going to 
find out w heU w c.^  were hunt
ing dogs or poTeh dogs,” 
McHugh said. ’fAfter.the ganm, 
they were telling me they w ^  
hunting dogs.”

The Coahoma defense regis
tered its third shutout o f the 
season. In five games, the unit 
has surrendered an average of 
2.8 points a contest.

Garden City 34 
Christoval 20

Seidenberger 
added a two- 
point con
vers ion  to 
give Garden 
C ity a 21-14 
lead.

For the 
game. Harp 
rushed for 
202 yards 
and three 
touchdowns.

ChrMouM Taamalala O-CSf
11 FMdatMna IS
234 nMNngyd>. 320
25 pamlng yda. 12
VO pwuMaug. 1-40
a-1 1-1
re s paa-ydi. 3-1S
2-174) C-A-l 10eS4)

m m io iiT 0 14 s s -a t
(VCBy IS 0 14 S< 34

Ov^MdMbMiga as nm #M p WcO). 3:40.
Q • Hap 1 nm Sdok M M ). 1>4S.
8#ooiiB
C > R o i» fw m p p k M E d ). 11:19.
c -  no|Ma 
m .

paaa horn Cota (Cola run).

ThMaiartai
e  • Mwp 6 iw  (Sakleabeiger nm). 8304. 
a  - Hap S HM Cnm U M k  4X8.
Fourth eMMt
C  • RoM  S wn (nm MMS, a«4.
Q -a i l iM t iiOm 10 rwi f i M  Mcia, 1X7.

” W e ’ re s t il l not where we 
need to be.” Bryant said. ”We 
got some breaks the last three 
games, and got some w ins 
under our belts, and that w ill 
help us going into district We 
lust need to be more aggres- 
sltm. It*s getting there,”

’The Bearkats open d istrict 
p lay next Friday at Sterling 
City.

I ?'s' I  I : f  ic i f * )  [ i ; ; , r j  (

~ /: k

i '• M  9

• < I I I   ̂ M  4 11?
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the game at 14-14. Another
Copper recovery o f a C-City 
fumble set the stage for Manuel
DeLaCruz’s touchdown and a 
21-14 lead.

Turnovers cost the Wolves 
the lead, but turnovers allowed 
them to re-tie the contest. 
Frank Casares recovered  a 
tumble at the Cooper 45 to start 
a scoring drive late in the third 
quarter. On the first play of the 
final quarter, Espinoza plunged 
over from a yard out to make 
the score 21-21. But Cooper ral
lied once more, taking the lead 
for good with 6:51 remaining.

“ This was a tough loss,’’ C- 
City coach Mark Howeth said. 
“But we didn’t roll over and we 
answered the bell. Our team is 
improving and we are just at a 
comer ... It’s a whole new sea
son next week."

C-City opens district competi
tion next F riday when the 
Wolves host Crane. Game time 
is 8 p.m.

Anthony Chastain is a sports- 
writer fo r  the Colorado City  
Record.

6-man rounduo

‘Air Mustangs’ hold off Meadow
MEADOW -  Sands coach 

B illy  Barnett wanted the 
Mustangs to work on their 
passing game, and the results 
were an unqualified success.

Quarterback Steven Cantu 
completed 20 
o f 28 passes 
for 315 yards 
and six
touchdowns 
as the
M u s ta n g s  
downed the 
M e a d o w  
Broncos 54- 
44 in non- 
d i s t r i c t *  
a c t i o n  
Friday night.

Sands improved to 4-1 with 
the v ic tory , w h ile Meadow 
dropped to 2-3.

CANTU

The Mustangs exploded for 34 
points in the second quarter to 
take a 40-6 lead, but watched as 
the Broncos fought their way 
back to within 18 points at half
time.

“ We were just putting them 
away ... and I guess we just 
relaxed," Sands assistant coach 
Jerry Gooch said. “ (Meadow) 
had lots o f talent. We were 
putting pressure on their quar
terback, and we just couldn’t 
catch him. He just ran away 
from us and threw a couple up 
for grabs, and they came down 
with them."

The Mustangs, ranked No. 5 
in the state, open D istrict 5 
action next Friday at Wellman.

Borden Co. 86
Union 50

Sanda
18
54
315
4-33
4-2
6-50
20-28-1

Taam alata Maadow
Fkal downa 13
ruahing yda. 133
paaaing yda. 165
purla-avg. 5-28
tum.-loat 3-2
part-yda. M O

C-A -l 13-30-1

8 34 8 6 -5 4
0 22 22 0 - 44

FIral quarter
S • Handaraoo 15 paaa from Canlu (kick 
tailad).
SacotMl quarter
S ■ Maxwal 20 paaa tram Canlu (Qrtgs 
Mck).
M - MoCaMitor 3 paaa from Rowtand (ktcfc 
i^tad).
S - Handaraon 17 paaa from Canlu (Qrigg 
kick).
8 • Raad 22 paaa Irom Canlu (kick tailad). 
S ■ OWaapla 10 run (kick talad)
M • Jordan 26 paaa Irom Rowland (Jordan 
kick).
M - Jordan 8 paaa Irom Rowland (Jordr\n 
kick). •
Third quarlar
M • Hunt 30 paaa Irom RowlarKl (Jordan 
kick).
8 • Raad 14 paaa Irom Canlu (Qrtgg kick). 
M • Caawa* 75 klctoll ralum (Mck laHad)
M • CaaimN 48 run (Jordan Mdc).
Fourth quarter 
8 • QHaipla 12 nm (kick lalad)

GAIL -  The Union Wildcats 
won the statistical battle but 
lost the war.

In a big way.
Kurt Hess kept the score- 

board operator busy all night 
Friday, passing for 7 touch
downs and running for another 
to lead Borden County to the 
easy non-district win.

Borden improved to 4-1 with 
the win. while Union dropped 
to 0-4-1.

Hess rushed 9 times for 120 
yards and completed 14 o f 25 
passes for 215 yards. Other 
(Coyotes who got into the statis
tical onslaught included James 
Cooley (12 rushes for 118 yards, 
3 catches for 42 yards and 2 
'IDs), Roy Clayton (two rushing 
TDs, two TD receptions) and 
Miguel Hernandez (4 receptions 
for 87 yards, two ’IDs).

The Wildcats, who outgained 
Borden in total yardage, were 
led by Robert Correa, who 
gained 254 yards rushing and

Union
23
400
145
0-0
2-2
5-42
0-22-6

Toam state Bordsn Co. 
FIral downs 23
mailing yds. 203
passing yds. 253
punls-avg. 2-37
lum.-losi 0-0
pan.-yds. 0-75

C -A -l 17-28-0

Union 
Bordsn Co.

0 12 20 18 -SO 
14 40 12 20 - 86

FIral quarlar
B - Hass 4 pass to Clayton (kick tailed), 
6:10.
B • Hass 10 pass to Cooley (Galvan kick). 
3:38.
Second quarter
B - Basza 22 Inlarcapllon ralum (Galvan
kick). 0:00.
B - Key 23 pass lo Hamartdez (Galvan 
kick), 722.
U - Lary 20 mn (kick laHsd). 6:15 
B - Hass 20 pass lo HemaiKlsz (Galvan 
kick). 5:15.
U ■ Correa 1 mn (Mck tailed). 3:52.
B - Hass 21 pass lo Cooley (Galvan kick), 
3:38.
B - Hess 26 pass lo Baeza (Galvan kick), 
1:15.
Third quarlar
U • Correa 20 run (Mck lallad). 8:43. * «
U - Correa 48 run (Lary pass to Warren), 
3:31.
B - Hess 30 mn (Mck tailed). 3:00.
U - McWNIams 13 run (Otvas run). 1:40.
B -  Hass 22 pass to Flannlgan (kick 
tailad). 28.
Fourth quarter
U • Correa 50 mn (MckTaHed), 0:43 
B - Clayton 2 run (MckHailed), 7:11.
B -  Hass 22 pass to C ^ o n  (Mck laled), 
420.
U - Lary 30 pass to Warren (kick laHad), 
2:00.
B - Clayton 3 mn (Qahan Kick),
U - Lary 5 run (kick laled)( :01.

Hewtty touchdowns, had the 
happiest o f homecomings as 
they steamrolled Ira.

Ira Taam alata Grady
5 First downs 18
63 rushing yda. 237
106 passing yds 151
6-8-1 C -A I 8-11-0

Ira 0 20 0 -2 0
Grady 22 30 1 8 -7 0

First quarter
Q  - Weis recovered ball In end zone (kick 
tailed)
Q  - Hewlty 27 pass Irom Garza (Hlnojos 
kick).
G  - Hewtty 3 run (Hinojot Mck).
Second quarter 
G  - Hewtty 2 run (kick tailed).
I - Brasuel 65 Mckott return (kick laled)
Q  • Hale 7 run (kiefc laled).
Q  - Cox 3 pass Irom P e u ^  (Mck laled)
Q  - Rivas 3 run (kick laled).
I - Brasuel t mn (Brasuel kick).
Q • Cox 40 Mckott return (kick laled)
I - Brasuel 1 mn (kick tailed).
Third quarlar
Q  - Hewtty 0 run (kick laled).
Q  - Hewtty 8 mn (kick laled).
Q  - Hewtty 43 pass Irom Garza

scored 4 touchdowns.
“ I thought vtje p layed real 

well o ffen s ive ly ," Borden 
County coach Bobby A very  
said. “ We were just able to 
score a lot of points."

The Coyotes open District 6 
action next Friday when they 
host defending league champi
on Loradne.
Grady 70 
Ira 20

LENORAH -  The Grady 
Wildcats, aided by six Tommy

Hewtty scored on runs o f 3,’ 2, 
9 and 8 yards, and caught two 
touchdown passes from Timmy 
Garza to lead the Wildcats, who 
finished non- 
d i s t r i c t  
action with 
a 4-1 record.
Ira dropped 
to 0-5.

“ It was 
pretty much 
the way we 
thought it ’d 
be,” Grady 
coach Roger 
Smith said. HEWTTY 
“ Ira was pretty weak. They 
only had 8 or 9 players, and we 
just rea lly  wanted to last 
through the half so we could 
get homecom ing out o f the 
way.”

After building up a 52-20 lead 
at the half, Hewtty scored three 
quick touchdowns in the third 
quarter to end the game-______

0

GARDEN CITY -  The Garden 
C ity  Bearkats broke open a 
tight game in the third quarter 
to register their second straight 
victory o f the year.

t’Trailing 1443 at the half, the 
‘Kats (2-2-1) regained the lead 
for good after b lock ing a 
Christoval punt early  in the 
th ird  quarter. Brian Harp 
capped the scoring drive with a 
6-yard touchdown run and 
B r e n t

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Quarterback Club 
meets Monday

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club meets Monday, 7 p.m., at 
the BSHS planetarium.

Film  from  the B ig Spring- 
Levelland game will be shown.

beat B ig Spring 15-3, 15-8. 
Playing well for the Lady Steers 
were Jennifer Reinert, Cindy

The freshm en Lady Steers 
earned a  15-5, 9-15, 15-llSvin 
over Pecos Saturday. Playing 
well for Big Spring wre Angela 
Sturm. Jessica Cobos, Mandy 
Lance, Honey Belew, Amanda 
Alvarez and Shakeesha Lott.

Big Spring returns to action 
Tuesday at Lake View.

Lady Steers 
fa ll to Pecos

Killer Bees take 
out Green Aliens

Carden C ity coach Dennis 
Bryant expressed satisfaction 
w ith  the way his team has 
played alter losing its first two 
games o f the season. Still, he 
said there’s room for improve
ment.

PECOS -  It was another case 
o f “ close but not cigar” for the 
Big Spring Lady Steers as they 
dropptBd a 15-4, 12-15, 15-13 deci
sion to Pecos in District 4-4A 
volleyball action Saturday.

’The loss drops Big Spring to 
8-11 overall and 1-3 in district 
action.

A fter a cold start, the Lady 
Steers caught fire in the second 
game behind the play o f  
reserves K ari Blauser and 
Christl Myers.

’The Lady Steers then built a 
18-7 lead in the third and decid
ing game, but were not able to 
hold o ff the Lady Eagles.

” We had them down in the 
third game, and I thought we’d 
put them away, but we didn’t,” 
BSHS coach Lo is  Ann 
McKenzie said. “ ’This kind o f 
puts our backs against the wall 
... (but) mathematically, we’re 
s t iU ln lt ”

hi Junior va ra^actiao , Pecos

Chase Davis celebrated his 
birthday Saturday with a hat 
trick when the ’’K ille r  Bees” 
defeated the “Green Aliens" 5-1 
in YMCA soccer action in the 
Under 10 Division.

At halftime, the “Killer Bees” 
were leading 4-1 on D avis ’ s 
th ree goals and a goal by 
Zachary Montgomery.

Kaci Hancock put the “Green 
A lien s ” on the board w ith  a 
goal late in the first half.

’The final goal was scored by 
Montgomery. Assisting on the 
goals were Brady Frazier and 
Ashley Lang.

were able to put on their most 
im pressive ^ fen s iv e  perfor
mance of the season. But defen
sive inability to stop Dawson 
hurt ttte*’Cats'eflbrt.'^

Westbrook (0-4-1) ended the 
evening with 379 yards in total 
offense.

“ In the first half, we didn’t do 
much at all,” Westbrook coach 
Jim H ill said. “ We started 
going to the spread at the end 
o f the first half, and we ended 
up scoring 36 points in the sec
ond half. We just couldn’t stop 
their offense. We were in the 
righ t places, but w e ’ re s till 
missing too many tackles.”

Westbrook begins District 6 
play next F riday at home 
against Ira.

Saturday Morning '
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 A.M. to 12 NOON
LMateU M  M  Rote O f I W  O telc

NO APPOnmiENrS NEeGffiARV 
N o a e m M g e n c jr a w d la f f te rv tc c

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

■ ^ ' 1501 W. 1 Itli Place
267-6361

UGHTEN UP.

Dawson 72 
Westbrook 42

WELCH -  The Westbrook 
W ildcats fin a lly  got their 
offense untracked Friday. 
’Trouble is, so did Dawson.

Operating almost exchulvdy 
out o f the spread formation in 
the second half, the Wildcats

Notre Dame • 
downs Stanford

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (A P ) -  
Ron Powlus threw three touch
down passes and set up a 'ID 
with a 44-yard run as eighth- 
ranked N otre  Dame beat 
Stanford 34-15 on Saturday.

Powlus completed 10 o f his 
first 11 passes for 168 yards, 
including TD tosses o f 15, 10 
and 47 yards for the Irish (4-1).

Steve Stenstrom, closing in 
on Pac-10 and Stanford passing 
records in his senior year, com
pleted S7-of-59 passes.

HtghJal, hî vcholesterol foods can 
leave you with a heavy heart.

American Heart 
Association

• tMS. A w  wen Hnw Anocmion

GOD'S BOO
8c W este rn  W e a r

Drawing for
I
■
I

: CAR  PAINTING!!
I
I
I
I
■
I
I

We are opening our second shop: ^
V South Plains Color in Lubbock. 

He(p us celebrate; send in this entry form 
(only one, pleaee) today...

To: PAT GRAY Bo6y  WORKS
700 Narth Owcoi Big Spring, Texat 79720I

I

I  ADDRESS

I

E  MieoSon enS
N u  Pel Qray Bodn WmIcb onV

O IY A Z IP C O O E

L a y  A w a y  N o w  F o r  C h rls tn n a s
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Raiders
COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  

Rodney Thomas scored two 
touchdowns, including the go

-ahead score with 6:11 to play, 
rallying Nb. 10 Texas A&M to a 
23-17 victory over Texas Tech 
on Saturday that extended the 
nation's longest home winning 
streak to 23 games.

The Red Raiders (2-3, l- i in 
the Southwest Conference) used 
a 73-yard pass on a fake punt to 
set up one touchdown and a 17- 
yard interception return for 
another touchdown to take a 17- 
7 halftime lead.

Tech was still ahead 17-14 in 
the fourth quarter when Corey 
PuUig, who passed for 15 yards 
in the firs t half, hit Chris 
Sanders with a 45-yard pass to 
set up the go-ahead touchdown. 
PuUig also had completions of
12 yards to Haywood Clay and
13 yards to R)(an Mathews in 
the drive.

The Aggies (4-0, 1-0) have a 
55-3-1 record in Kyle Field since 
late in the 1984 season. They 
haven’t lost at Kyle Field since 
Arkansas’ 23-22 in 1989.

'The only blot on their record 
during the Aggies’ home streak 
is a 20-20 tie  w ith Baylor in 
1990.

Freshman k icker K yle  
Bryant, who was 7-for-7 in his 
coUege career, missed two field 
goals tries and an extra point 
before he kicked a 40-yarder- 
with 1:15 left in the game.

The Aggies  tripped over 
them selves in the firs t half 
w ith 77 total yards and had 
seven penalties for 70 yards. 
For the game, A&M was penal
ized 13 for 107 and Tech was 
penalized 10 times for 99 yards.

The A gg ies ’ 22-game home 
winning streak was in Jeopardy 
at halftime when the tricky Red 
Raiders got their lead on a 45- 
yard field goal by Tony Rogers, 
Zebbie I^ th r id ge ’s 4-yard 
touchdown pass to Jerod 

. Flablgqi;, , and 
Colemgi^’s 17-yard iQterception 

' return. " ‘
Tech coach Spike Dykes 

pulled o f f  the gamble o f the 
Raiders’ season facing fourth 
and nine firom the Tech 23 in 
the second quarter.

The Raiders lined  up in a 
punt but the baU was centered 
to Bart Thomas, lined up as a 
blocking back. He lobbed a pass 
on the left side to Jody Brown,

AM06lRl#d ptkOlO
Texas A&M linebacker Jason Andrus (35) blocks the punt o f Texas Tech’s Brade Cade during the 
first quarter o f their game Saturday in College Station.

who raced past the startled 
Aggie defen(lers to the A&M 4 
before he was tackled by cor- 
nerback Ray Mickens.

Baylor 42 
TCU18

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  The 
Baylor Bears got a big payback 
Saturday against the Texas 
Christian Homed Frogs thanks 
to an alert defense that pro
duced three touchdowns.

Adrian Robinson returned an 
interception 89 yards for a 
touchdown, Tyrone Smith took 
a blocked punt 2-yards for a 
score and Glenn Coy carried a 
fUmble 15 yards to a touchdown 
Saturday as Baylor’s defense 
produced the big plays in a 
Southwest Conference 42-18 vic
tory over TCU,

The Bears (4-1 1-0) avenged 
last year’s 38-13 loss to TCU (2-3 
0-2) in Waco with the victory in 
the 102nd meeting Of the two 
schools. {. i I-' -

"The biggest stat in the game 
is the four turnovers,”  Baylor 
coach Chuck Reedy said. ” I f  
you get that many, you’re going 
to win 90 per cent o f the time."

Reedy said Robinson’s touch
down "was the big play o f the 
game. The game was turning 
around and we needed some
body to step up. Adrian did.

and that ended it. It was very 
tight up to that point.”

Robinson’s th ird quarter 
interception o f TCU quarter
back Max Knake deUated a 
Horned Frog ra lly . It was 
Robinson’s seventh intercep
tion in his last nine games and 
the fourth longest in school his
tory.

"The quarterback telegraphed 
the pass to the tight end. I read 
it all the way. It was sort o f ill- 
advised," Robinson said.

"Th a t was a crucial series 
and we needed to do something. 
I f  they had scored again it 
would have been a sure 
momentum builder," Robinson 
said.

TCU coach Pat Sullivan 
agreed that Robinson’s inter
ception was the play that killed 
the Frogs.

"W e  just gave them three 
touchdowns," Sullivan said. 
"W e work on that pass to the 
tight end a 100 times a week. 
You just can’t force the ball in 
there particularly inside the 20. 
Baylor played good, but we 
helped them and Robinson’ s 
return hurt the most.”
Colorado 34
Texas 31

AUSTIN (AP ) — Colorado did
n’t need a miracle this time —

Big Spring smokes Stockton in tennis opener
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

The Big Spring tennis team 
made a statement Saturday.

Actually. B ig Spring 
screamed i t

B ig Spring excused Fort 
Stockton from  the F igure 7 
Tennis Center courts in the 
District 4-4A opener for both 
teams, winning all 18 matches 
to let the rest o f the d istrict 
know what the Big Springers 
have planned for this s^son. 
BSHS has set a team goal o f 
going undefeated in d istrict 
play - Big Spring was the unde
feated champion last season - 
and Saturday was a calm, cool 
step toward that feat.

"l&O • that sounds pretty good 
on paper," said B ig Spring 
ju n io r Colby W egm an, who 
plays N a  1 boys’ singles. "That 
o n ^ t to scare the rest o f the 
d istrict, or at least te ll them 
what we’re about*

BSHS waa about winning and 
w inning big Saturday. A ll 18 
w ins w ere in  stra igh t sets 
except to r Wegman and Hslao- 
Hsuan I4 's  No. 1 doubles w in 
over P.A. Gonzales and Oscar 
Galindo, 8-8, 4-6, 6-2. Wegman 
and B lf  SBCkirA No. I ^ l s '  
ilm lee player. flU d i llo ih n e . 
said dioy didn’t see any major 
Im provem ents M w e e n  
Tnesday (a  loss to M idland 
8 teB ) m s  Saturday, but 
M M ntyre saw a change In 
morale.
"1 was rea lly w orried going 

into today,”  said McIntyre, who 
won 64), 6-1 over Cindy Haney. 
"W e w ere rea lly  down a fter

Midland, but we really put it 
together today. ’This will really 
get our spirits up."

The Villarreal sisters, Maria 
and Monica, took care o f busi
ness for Big Spring in girls’ No. 
1 doubles, winning 64), 6-2, and 
McIntyre and Teresa Lee did 
the same in No. 2 doubles, win
ning 6-1, 64). With an influx of 
new players this season. Big 
Spring coach Ralph Davis has 
said doubles play would leave a 
little to be d e s i ^  until all of 
his players became accustomed 
to each other. Despite 
Saturday’s results, that still 
se«ns to be the case.

"W e’ve got a long ways to go 
in doubles." Wegman said in 
reference to his doubles match. 
"W e didn’t play weU at all.”

We’ve still need to wfork out 
a few kinks h « e  and there, but 
we can s t ill w in  d is tr ic t," 
McIntyre said. "W e want unde
feated last year, and we do stUl 
have a lo t o f the same people 
here."

People like the Villarreals, 
Angela G riffin . Brandi 
Gutierrez and Teresa Lee on 
the g irb ’ side. In girls’ singles. 
Big Spring was most impres
sive. losing just nine games 
total in six matches. In No. 3 
d'rubles, G riffin  and K irstie 
I wtes teamed to win 6-2,64).

'.egan Welch had the easiest 
time on the boys’ side for Big 
Spring. ’The No. 3 singles'play
er won his match 6-1, 6-0, and 
he teamed with Jeff Johnston 
to win 6-1,6-2 in No. 2 doubles. 
Other winners in bo]rs’ singles 
wwe Li, Jeff Moss and Barnaby 
Urias, who closed out the 
match with a 6-2, 6-4. win over 
Travis Lester in Ito. 6 singles.

In No. 3 boys’ doubles. Moss 
and Amadm* Gonzales won 6-2,

As fer as the rest o f the sea
son goes. Wegman said B ig 
Spring still is a step away from 

w ith  state p ow ^-

1 1 A
4-44. Odessa Midland

Andrews falls
to 0-5 with loss

ANDREWS -  The Andrews 
Mustangs, a preseason top-10 
selection in Class 4A, complete 
a nightmare pre-district sched
ule by dropping their fifth  
straight game, a 27-14 decision 
to Lubbock Monterey.

Monterey, a Class 5A team, 
ran its lead to 27-6 in the fourth 
quarter before Andrews closed 
the gap to the end result.

Andrews’ biggest problem 
came in the rushing depart
ment, where the Mustangs 
were limited to only 24 yards 
on the ground. The Mustangs 
were hurt by the limited perfor
mance o f leading rusher Kevin 
Lawrence, who left the game in 
the first quarter with an ankle 
injury.

Montery took a 13-0 halftime 
lead on a 3-yard touchdown run 
by Tony Washington and a 1- 
yard pass from Dee Buchanan 
to Chris Fisher.

Lake View 16 
Lampasas 12

LAM PASAS - Sterling; 
G ilbert ran 40 yards for a; 
touchdown in the final minute 
of play to give San Angelo Lake 
View  the win in the Chiefs’ 
final pre-district game.

Lake View (4-1) opens District 
4-4A play next Friday at home 
against Big Spring.

The Chiefs’ other points came 
on three field goals by kicker 
Marc Levens.

San Angelo 33 
Odessa 21

Sweetwater 60 
Fort Stockton 0

just Rashaan Salaam, Herchell 
Troutman and N eil 
Voskerltchian.

One week after beating 
Michigan on a last-second, 64- 
yard pass, the fifth-ranked 
Buffaloes downed No. 16 Texas 
34-31 Saturday behind Salaam’s 
317-yard rushing effort, 
Troutman’s three ’TD runs and 
Voskeritchian’s 24-yard field 
goal with one second left.

" A  lot o f people think 
Colorado is lucky b^ause they 
keep winning at the buzzer. 
They are no t," Texas coach 
John Mackovic said. "They are 
a very good football team.”

SWEETWATER -  Everybody, 
it seemed, got into the act for 
the Sweetwater Mustangs as 
they blasted Fort Stockton in 
non-district action Friday.

Ten different runners carried 
the ball and the Mustangs even 
used two kickers in the rout, 
which improved Sweetwater’s 
record to 3-1. Fort Stockton 
dropped to 0-4 with the loss.

Sweetwater gained control 
early, scoring 20 points in the 
firs t quarter on touchdown 
runs by Travis Black and Chris 
McMann and aUouchdown pass 
from quarterback Kerry Carr to 
Robert Reed.

SAN ANGELO -  The San 
Angelo Bobcats broke open a 
tight game on a 33-yard touch
down pass from Bobby 
Townsend to Jeromy Speciale 
in the fourth quarter to down 
Odessa in District 4-5A action 
Friday.

San Angelo improved to 2-1-2 
overall, 1-0 in district play. ’The 
Bronchos fell to 4-2 overall and 
0-2 in district action.
The Bobcats broke out to a 21- 

7 lead in the first half before 
Odessa closed to within 27-21 
on Tavares Fow ler ’s 1-yard 
touchdown run in the third 
quarter.

Midland Lee 49 
Abilene 14

" I  hope the guys don’t think 
they need to make it exciting 
just for m e," Colorado coach 
Bill McCartney said. " I ’ll take a 
boring win any time. I feel like 
I ’ve aged 10 years in seven 
days."

Salaam aartoei io itA tes  and 
gained the most yarde-ever
against the Longhorns, temping 
the 251 by Pittsburgh’s Curtis 
Martin in Texas’ season opener 
and Southern Cal’s C.J. Roberts 
in 1956.

It was the second-most rush
ing yards by a Colorado player, 
25 yards less than Charlie 
D avis ’ record against 
Oklahoma State in 1971.

Monahans 56 
Frenship 27

M ONAHANS -  The 
Monahans Loboes did every
thing right in rolling to a non
d istric t football w in Friday 
night. ■* ......  '

The win was Monahans’ first 
o f the season against four 
defeats.

The Loboes won this game on 
the ground, gaining more than 
400 yards rushing.

Randy Moore opened the 
scoring for Monahans with a 7- 
yard run in the first quarter, 
then ran for another touch
down and added a scoring pass 
in the second quarter.

Frenship gained over 300 
yards in total offense but was 
hampered by four turnovers.

MIDLAND -  Alex Strambler 
scored three touchdowns to 
lead the Midland Lee Rebels to 
victory over the Abilene Eagles 
in District 4-5A action Friday.

Strambler scored on runs of 
31, 32 and 3 yards in the victo
ry, which im proved Lee ’s 
record to 5-0 overall and 24) in 
district play. Abilene fell to 1-4 
and 0-2 with the loss.

’The Rebels exploded to a 424) 
lead before the Eagles scored 
their first points o f the game in
the fourth quarter.

.............- —

Abilene Cooper 38 
Midland 3

ABILENE -  ’The No. 2-ranked 
Abilene Cooper Cougars 
improved their record to S-0 
overall and 2-0 in District 4-5A 
play with a w in over the 
Midland Bulldogs Friday night.

Midland fe ll to 2-3 and 0-2 
with the loss.

Quarterback Zac A llen  led 
the Cougars by connecting on 
13 o f 24 passes for 261 yards 
and two touchdowns.

stop its goal-setting at just an 
undefeated d istrict champi
onship season. Davis agrees.

"We want to get to the finals 
o f regionals,” the coach said. 
" I f  we get second place in a 
regional, we can honestly say 
we’re one o f the top eight teams 
in the state of Texas, and that 
would be a huge accomplish
ment, especially as young as we 
are on the boys’ side.”

Big Spring plays at Monahans 
Saturday.

Sinn leads Heartland Classic
ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Ignoring 

custom and keeping a close eye 
on the leader board, ligh tly  
regarded Pearl Sinn shot a 2- 
under-par 70 Friday to stretch 
her lead to four strokes after 
two rounds o f the $500,000 
LPGA Heartland Classic.

"Sure, I look at the leader 
board,”  said Sinn, who’s seek
ing her first victory in four sea
sons on the tour. "Hopefully, I

can enjoy this for a few more 
days."

Sinn had a two-day total o f 7- 
under 137. Four strokes back 
were Ju lie Larsen, Colleen 
W alker, Deb Richard and 
Liselotte Neumann, and five 
players were at 142.

Neumann missed a chance to 
move closer when she four- 
putted the par-5 18th hole, her 
ninth hole o f the day.

compctln* Fato.houses l ^  w icn i*

IF YOU WATCHED FOR IT 
IN THE MAIL AND 
DIDNT GET IT
I'M TALKING ABOUT THE ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS 
NEW CMtt-F6r-les9 LONG DISTANCE ACCESS NUMBER.

lU ST CALL ME FREE A T  !-900-298-5224, AND l U  
PERSONALLYMAB. n  TO  YOU.

TOM WILEMON 
OWNER

CatL-for-Cess
LONG DISTANCE, MC 

1<800'296-5224

i
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B ig  S p rin g  In v it.

nodrtqu*2 (Grady) 21 20.34: 43. 
Raymond Torra* (Grady) 21:40.34. 
46 Aaron Glbton (Grady) 22 30 01: 
S3. B « Avarm (Slarnon) 23:12 SO

i'>ra % a complala Mai ot ratuOi 
Iha Big Spring Invnabona):

Oviaion I
'aam

Laka Vlaw 22: 2 Andrawa S6: 3. 
nasa 60: 4 San Angato Camral

•dividual (lop 10)
I Joa Franklin (Big Spring)

I li ? 1 96: 2. Brandan Clammana 
Marians) 16:20.77: 3. Ivan 

•rJova (Andrawa) 16:35.36: 4. 
Vluuro Valdai (M) 16:30.44: S.
•••larny Bani (Laka V)aw) 16:40.44:

6 iloban Rioa (BS) 16:56.44: 7. 
Muymond SarKhai (LV) 1702.34: 6. 
Jtoy Aatilay (LV) 17:02.72: 0. Frank 
: . pai (A) 17:07.62: 10. Tkn McAnany 
•Pormian) 17:00.17.

^khar local llniariara 
27 Tim Rigdon (BS) 16:36.31; 32. 

Rindy Farr (BS) 18:52.77.

Gkta' OlviaionN 
Taam
1. Starling CHy 37: 2 L* a  Vlaw JV 

61; a  Gardan cily 74; 4 StwHon 103: 
5. Ozona 114; 6. Parman JV 125. 

Individual (lop 10)
1. Haalhar MHNcan (Robarl Laa)

1 a  17.75: 2. Laura Olaz (San AngM 
Cantral JV) 13:33.22: 3. Jannlar 
Scoff (RL) 1X36.27; 4. Maxi Porlar (C 
JV) 13:36.05: 5. Jamis Pralhar 
(Siiydar) 13:37.06: 6. Amy PoM 
(Starting City) 13:44.40: 7. Tlltany 
Maxia (Gwdan Cly) 13:46.06: 6. 
Linda Pally (SC) 13:50 14; 0. Ragina 
LMy (SC) 14:01.66: 10. Taran 
MwahaN (Ozona) 14:04 72.

Olhar local llniariara

Na 4 - Angala Griffin (B) d. Laska 
Naat>V2. 6-1

No. 5 ' Bra Ji Gullarraz (B) d. 
Suala Dunn 6-2.6-2.

No. 6 - Taraaa Laa (B) d. Nariaaa 
Tarrango 6-0.6-0.

GIrla douUas
No. 1 - VWarro^Ularraal (B) d. 

Bowan/Naab b-0. 6-2.
No. 2 - McimyraiLaa (B) d. 

Hanay/Adams 6-1.6D.
No. 3 - Gritln/Kiratia Moalas (B) d 

OunrVTarrango 6-2.6-0

Boys' ainglas
No. 1 - Colby Wagman (B) d P Al 

Gonzalas 6-3. 6-2 '

Girls Drviaion I 
Taam
I San Angalo Canlral 32: 2. 

Parmian 51: 3. Laka Viaw 71; 4.
An lfawa04: 5. Qraanwood 127. 

Individual (lop 10)
1. Nadia Lu)an (A) 12:51.00; 2. 

Diana Terras (P) 13:15.00; 3. Natalis 
.Vorria (LV) 13:24.56; 4. TWia WMsr 
^uviilral). 13:26.04; 5. KrMln Pllugar 
(C) 13:20.85; 6. Son(a VUIalba (C)
13 30.15; 7. Krtall Mwm (P) 13:34.41; 
«  Sarah Sandsra (C) 13:3666; 0.
Al:.̂ ala Gomaz (O d s m ) 13:30.44;
10 Msalhsr Wolssy (C) 13:30.70. 

rjihar local llnlarim 
20 Tonya PNtsr (BS) 15:0362;

J2 Kelly Hino)os (BS) 15:31.51; 36. 
Maria Hino(os (BS) 1866.87; 30. 
Amber Phalpa (BS) 16:30.81.

Boys Division II 
Team
1 Ozona 24; 2. Water Valloy 36; 3. 

San Angelo Canlral JV 82; 4. Robert 
Laa 05.

Individual (top 10)
1. lamaal (Xilchovar Jr. 

(Baknortiaa) 17K)B61; 2. Charlaa 
Viffarraal (Ozona) 17:23.73; 3. RIcIqr 
Srtcon (Water Vaiay) 17:31.71; 4. 
nhnny Porraa (O) 17:45.47; S. Coda 

Purraa (O) 17:52.00; 6. Jaaon Sulton 
IWV) 17:57.74; 7. Jimmy Mandaz (C 
JV) 18:01.66; 8. Bryan VaMaz (O) 
ia.O4.06;'0. Tony Ayart (WV) 
1805.51; 10. Bryan Salazar (lake 
/ww JV) 160760.

12. Jolaa Haaaman (OC) 14:14.66: 
13. KWNa Haaaman (GC) 1465.63;
10. Stapliania Fryar (Stanton)
14:51.78: 23. Tara Starting 
(Coahoma) 1505.35; 27. KrWan 
Wyckolt (Steffon) 1564.53; 30 Traci 
Moora (Stanton) 15:31 21; 34. Kindra 
Woodm (Siwilon) 15:51.82: 36. SaNy 
Chapa (SIwffon) 15:57.47; 37. Gail 
Hoolachar (GC) 15:57.07; 40. Mary 
Lao Sanchez (SUnton) 10:12.80:41. 
MaNnda Braden (GC) 16:13.36; 42. 
Kim Hwp (GC) 16:13.66; 43. MWy 
Balia (GC) 16;23.56; 44. Tonia 
Sparks (Coahoma) 1664.04; 47. 
THtany Zachry (GC) 16:31.46; 48. 
Shana Eamast (Cotffioma) 16:31.46; 
40. Paula Braden (GC) 16:36.36; SO 
Tassha GrummUl (Coahoma) 
16:5261; 51. NNil Schwartz (OC) 
17:13.47; 52. SUtoay Rffraa (Grady) 
17:20.46; S3. MtohaNa Hoch (OC) 
17:30.01; 55. Kim Hoalschor (OC)
17:3766; 56. Apr* Bryant (GC) 
17:4067; 57. Chayanna Romlna 
(Grady) 17:43.33; SO. Karri FIna (GC) 
17:54.33: SO. TarWi Schualhs (G) 
16:06.10:61. Cindy BirdwoN 
(Coahorito) 166666; K). Krtsal 
Hayaa (Coahoma) 10:33.65; 65. 
Carrta Bradahaar (Stanton) 18:30.06;
66. Kim Groan (Coahoma) 10:30.63;
67. Emily Sandora (Coahoma) 
18:4361; 68. Amy Algood (Stonton) 
10:00.45; 00. Amy Hoch (OC) 
10:2366; 70. Jula McKinnon (OC) 
10:3366.

No. 2 - Haiao-Hsuan Li (B) d. 
Oscar Galindo 62). 6-2.

No. 3 - Kaagan Welch (B) d. Jell 
' awson 6-1.6-0.

No. 4 - Jeff Johnston (B) d Audan 
Vslasquaz 6-3.6-0 

No. 5 - Jeff Moss (B) d P.J Haney 
6-1.7-6 (7-4).

No. 6 - Barnaby Urias (B) d Travis 
Laalar 6 -2.6^

B O W LIN G

Local leagues

BSHS-Ft. S to c k to n
Hare aia raauRa Irom tha Bio 

Sprtno-Fort Stockton lannia mWch 
haU Salwday M Flgura 7 Tamila 
Carffar.

Other local Inlahara 
13. Jonaltian Roblaa (Grady) 

<6:20.18; 16 Tkn PtiMpe (Coahoma) 
1:16.86; 33 Corey Oyir (Stanton) 

'0:42.76: 36. Marthaw Mackey 
;oahoma) 20:4662; 36 Jalia Raid 
Stanton) 205317; 41. Manual

Qlf%* tinglM
N a  1 • HaidI McMyra (B) 6  Cindy 

Hanay60.61.
No. 2 - Marta VManaal (B) d. 

Cwnbar Bowan 64.6-0.
No. 3 - Monica VMarraal (B) 6  

M M A dam a6«.61.

DOUBLE TROUBLE
RESULTS • Tha Pow Wow a Had 

Stanton Four. 4-4; Wracking Craw 
over Fun Bunch, 62; Taam Two over 
Rockya Pki Poppara. 62; BSPA over 
Lata Arrkrala. 0-0. Stave R. Smith 
kiva ovar T  6 A Barbaqua. 62; hi ac. 
taam game and aarios Taam #2.840 
and 2286; hi ac. gama and sarias 
(man) Tarry Davis. 256 and 713 hi 
ac. gama and aariaa (woman) 
Bathwiy Evaraff. 100 and 560: hi 
hdcp taam gama Taam « 2 .066: hi 
hdcp taam sakaa BSPA. 2726: Ik 
hdcp gama (man) Junior Barbar, 286 
N hdcp aariaa (man) Jack SlovMI. 
703; M hdcp gama (woman) Jeff 
Moora. 256 M hdcp aarias (woman) 
Balhany Evaraff. 722.

STANDINGS - Tha Pow Wo t. 22- 
10 Hootara. 20-4; BSPA. 16-14; 
Taam Two, 16-16; Lale Arrivals, 16 
16 WraeWng Craw. 1616; Rockya 
Pin Poppara. 1616; Slanlon Four, 
1616 T  6 A Barbaqua, 1616 Fun 
Bunch, 1616 Slava R. Smith, 624; 
NALOO, 6 1 6

LADIES MAJOR 
RESULTS - Slava R. SmNh Ir.. 

over Marthaa Bunch. 62; Barbar

Mavs: Tarpley will 
be welcomed back
• DALLAS (A P ) — KOf T i r M
IS getting another chance In the 
NBA. and the Dallas Mairwieks 
are ready to welcome their fbr*  ̂
mer Inside force back In the 
middle.

Tarpley was reinstated by the 
league Friday, and Mavericks 
coach Dick Motta said he'll be 
given every chance to become a 
starter. Tarpley Is expected to 
be under contract by the begin
ning o f training camp Oct. 7.

“ The Maverick players, on a 
whole, need all ttie help they 
can get.”  Motta said. "  It’s fair- 
ly exciting. On a five-spot ros
ter. if you get a starting player 
back, it has to help you.”

Tarpley, 29, was an IntlmMat- 
ing presence In his five seasons 
with the Mavericks. He aver
aged 12.6 points and 10.5 
rebounds in five seasons. In his 
second season, he won the 
league's Sixth Man award as 
the Mavericks came within one 
victory o f the NBA Finals.

But he also fought his sub
stance abuse problems and a 
serious knee i^u ry  that lim it
ed him to only 69 games from 
1989-91. His refusal to take a 
drug test led  to his banishment 
from the league O ct 16.1991.

New. he’ll be back with the 
same franchise that stuck wifii 
him through his problems and 
has had plenty o f  th e ir  own 
recently. Dallas shunped to the 
league’s worst record the last 
two seasons, w in n ing  few er 
games over a two-year span

than «n i IMMi Ih NBA history.
" r m  grateful to the people 

who have stood by me. the last 
three years,”  Tarpley said in a 
statement released through the 
team. " I ’m excited to be back.”

The M avericks said a con
tract that would pay the 7-foot- 
er between 12.5 million and $3 
million per season w ill be fiaxed 
to his agent by Monday. On 
M day, Dallas also signed for
ward F^peye Jones to a 3-year 
contract extmision.

NBA com m issioner D avid 
Stern approved T a rp ley ’s 
return about five months after 
he had applied for reinstate
ment

"He is working hard, he rec
ognizes the extraordinary 
opportunity that he now has. 
and ha understands what is at 
stake I f  he' is unable to remain 
drug free," Stem said in a writ
ten statement

Tarpley spent the last two 
seasons p laying in  Greece. 
Over that span, he stabilized 
his relationship with his wife, 
had a daughter and lost as 
much as 20 pounds from his 
previous playing weight o f 256.

"W e’re just hoping all his dis
tractions are b ^ i ^  him and 
he can ocmcentrate on basket
ball,”  said M avericks general 
manager Norm Sonju, who met 
w lfii ‘Httpley about three weeks

Motta said he rsoognlies the 
pressure Tarpley ftices to stay 
out o f trouble,

S p o r t s E x t r a

Boyt’ doutkM 
No. t - Wagman/Li (B) <1. 

Gonzam/Gakndo 63. 44. 62  
No. 2 - Wffich/Johntton (B) d. 

LawK)nA.wt«r 6 1 .6 2 .
No. 3 - Amador Gonzalat/Mots (B) 

d. Valasqutz/Shualaf 6 2 .6 1

Glast & Mvror ovar Baaa FCU 
MXcrtall C. 6-0: Morrow Maaonary 
ovar Lacorkat Cullara. 62; Rant A 
Firaovar Taam Twalva. 6-0; K.C 
Kids Had Campbak Camant. 4-4; 
Moovis ■'nam Had Tom Boy. 4-4; 
Taari u rtaan ovar Big Spring 
Must. 62. wiina Constructioin ovar 
Rocksy. 8-0: E P Drtvar ovar Tenm 
Sutaan, 8-0: hi sc. gama and seire- 
Barbara Morrow 234 and 548. ht sc 
lam gama and sariat Morrow ' 
Maaonary. 732 and 1080: hi hdcp 
gama Baity Brumlay. 288: hi hdcp 
sariat Karan Hays. 712: hi hdcp learn 
gama Morrow Maaonary. 028: hi hdcp 
taam sariat Rark A Tka. 2621.

STANDINGS - Taam Savantaan. 
IB-6: Ckna Conskuction. 16-8: Rark 
A Tka. 166 K.C. Kida. 16-8: Big 
Spring Music , 1616 Barbar Glats 8 
Mkror, 162; Morrow Masonary. 12- 
12: Campbell Camark. 12-12:
Morveas Taam. 12-12: Maitrias 
Bunch, 12-12; Tom Boly. 12-12; E.P 
Orivar. 1614; BSEE FCU Mitchell. 
10614: Rocksy, 6 1 6  Laoorkesa 
Cuffars, 616; Slava R. SmNh INV. 6  
8: Taam SMaan. 618; Taam Twelve. 
4-»

No. 0 Lamar Consobdatad. 24-6
5 Converse Judson (31-1) lost 10 

San Arkorko MacArthor. 32-31
6. Mesquite (4-1) losi lo North 

MesquNa. 42-25
7. Plano East (5-0) Deal 

Richardson Pearce. 35-0
6 .jrapavma (4-1) baal Kallar. 24-

0 Houston Cypress Creek (S-0) 
Deal Jersey Village. 28-7

10 Arlkiglon Lamar (5-0) baal 
Inrmg, 24-21

Class 4m
• 1. Slaphanvilla (5-0) beat Grand

Prama. 44-19
2 Waxahachia (4-0) idle
3  La Marque (5-0) baal Croaby. 

41-24
4 Sulphur Springs (4-1) beat 

f Whilariousa, 5628
5. Gregory-Portland (5-0) beat No 

6 Corpus ChrlsN CNaNan. 31-13
6. CC CalaHan (4-1) lost to No 5 

Giagory-Poriland. 31-13
.^7. Sherman (4-1) beat Wilmar- 

HulcMns, 40-0
8. Austin Reagan (4-0-1) baal 

Hays ConaoUdalad. 31-14

3615
2. Sudan (4-0) baal Shallowalai. 

53-7
3. Crawford (5-0) baal Abbolt, 54-0 
4 Burkevkla (4-0) beat Waal

Sabina. 14-6
5. lola (4-0) bast Waco Christian. 

74-0
6. Bartlalt (5K>) baal Austin Hyde 

Park, 4i-0
7. Wink (4-1) beat Presidio. 56-0
8. Robert Laa (4-0) beat Cross 

Plains. 28-6
0. Overton (32) baal Backvilla. 64- 

24
10. Roacoa ( 6 1) beau Albany, 37-

28

C o lle g e  s c o r e s

PINPOPPERS
RESULTS - A & B Fwmt Had 

Slava SmNh Agency. 4-4; Yalas 
Caffla C a  Uad Tral-CH.Na, 4-4; PaOy 
Farma ovar D O S  ktiUklalions. 62; 
HaaNh Food Carkar ovar Calvarts 
Liquor, 6-0: Caaual Shoppe ovar 
KuykandaH kic., 62; N ac. gama 
Bavariy Slanzal, 160; Ik ac. aariaa 
Bally Qlbaon. 523 hi ac. team gama 
HaaNh Food Carkar, 067: Ik tc. taam 
sariaa, 1666; hi hdcp gama AnKa 
Broalg. 243 In hdcp aariaa Bavriy 
Slanzal, 634; Ik hdcp taam gama and 
aariaa HaaNh Food Carkar, 632 w>d 
2353.

STANDINGS - HaaNh Food Cantr. 
3612; KuyhandaN Inc., 30-10; A 0 B 
Farma, 30-16 Casual Shoppe, 2622: 
Patty Fwma. 2624; Tral-O-LNa, 22- 
IB: Yalaa Caffla Co.. 20-26 Stove 
SmNh Agency, 1630; Calvarts Liquor, 
1626; D O S  IntlalMlon. 12-36.

0. Lamar Contokdaled (3J) last to 
Class 5A No. 4 Deer Park. » - 6

10. Bay City (5-0) beat Pasadena. 
32-19

Claes 3A
1. Cuaro (5-0) baal Vidoria j 

SIroman. 61 -6
2. Saaly (5-0) baal Rica 

ContoNdatad. 60-6
3. Jsltarson (5-0) beat Omaha 

Paul PawNt, 20-0
4. Swaany (5-0) baal Gonzalat. 

267
5. GakiaaviNa (4-1) baal 

Wlklesboro, 64-0
6. Carrtzo Springe (5-0) beat 

Somarsal. 34-7
7. Akrwado (5-0) beat Farria, 47-0
8. BNNngar (60) beat Eastland. 

566
0. Columbus (4-1) baal Edna, 25-0 
10. Martin (5-0) baal Lorana. 34-0

EAST
Brown 26. Colgaia 7 
Columbia 28, Latayeffa 13 
Cornell 21. Lahigh 17 
Dartmouth 31. Fordham 14 
Duka 47. Navy 14 
Duquaana 22. Gannon 16 
Gaorgalown, O.C. 21. Carksius 14 
Harvard 27. Holy Cross 17 
Hoisira 28. New Hampshka 6 
Jamaa Madison 24, Boston U. 21 
Maine 10. Dalawars 13 
Martat 32. SL John's, NY 13 
Massachusalts 22. Rhode Islark]

12
Miami 24, Rulgars 3 
Monmouth. N.J. 22. Wagner 14 
PrirKSton 12. Bucknsll 7 
Sisna 38, Iona 21 
St. Francis. Pa 27, Marcyhurst 7 
VWartova 38, Richmond 6 
Yale 28. Connacticul 17 

SOUTH

Minnesota al Arizona. 4 p.m.
Nsw York Clarks al New Orleans*

4 p.m.
Philadelphia al San Francisco. 4 

p.m.
Miami at Ctncmnall. B p.m.
OPEN DATE; Danvar. Kansas 

CHy. Los Angelas Raktsrs, San Oiago 
Monday's Gama

Houston al PNIsburgh. 9 p.m. 
Surtday, Oct. 0

Indianapolis si New York Jsis. 1 
pm.

Los Angelas Rams al Green Bay.
1 p.m.

Miami al Bullalo. 1 p.m.
New Orlaans at Chicago. 1 p.m 
San Francisco at OsIroH. 1 p.m. 
Tampa Bay al Atlarka. I p.m 
Arizona al Dallaa. 4 p.m 
Danvar al Saaltla. 4 p.m.
Kansas CNy al San Oiago. 4 p.m 
Loa Angelas Raiders al Nsw 

England. 4 p.m.
Washington al Phltodalphia. 6 p.m. 
OPEN DATE: Ckiclnnali. 

Clavaland. Houston, PNIsburgh 
MotMtoy, Oct. 10

Mkinasota al New York Giants. 9 
p.m.

Armstrong, dalanaaman: and Sargai 
ZhoNok. Clayton Baddoaa. Fred 
Knipschaar. Brail Harkins. Grigon 
Panisisav. Mika Bodnarchuk. Alax 
NlkoNc and Sandy Mogar, torwards. 
to Prawktorx;a ol tha Amarican 
Hockey League and Kurt Sahar. 
datensaman. lo Charloffe ol ffia East 
Coast Hockey League Sent Daniel 
Lacroix, tail wing, to Providanca tor 
conditioning. Ralumad Jeff WsNa. 
dalansaman, and 11m Tookay arxl 
Jon Pratt, lorwards. to Providanca

BUFFALO SABRES— Assignad 
Jaaon Daws. Viktor Goriouk and 
Scon Thomas, lorwards. and Philips 
Boucher, dalansaman, lo Rochastsr 
ol lha American Hockey Laagua.

LOS ANGELES KINGS— Signed 
Janka Slorr. goattsndar. and 
assigned him to Oven Sound and 
Malt Jorwiaon. rlglk wffng. and 
assignad him to Psiarborough, both 
ol lha Ontario Hockey League.

T R A N S A C T IO N S

T ra n sa c tion s

Class 2A

F O O T B A L L

H igh  s c h o o l t o p  1 0

Hera It how «ia toams ranked In 
Top 10 ol each ctossHcsklon In Tha
Aaaocitoad Rraaa tkgh aertool lortbaN
poN (toad Ilka ktoak;

Class SA
1. AkJIna MacArthur (4-0-1) Had 

Humbto, lt-44
2. AbNana Cooper (60) Deal 

MIdIwid 36-3
3  Aualln Wattlakt (5-6) beat 

Austin High. 160
4. Dear Park (60) baal Class 4A

1. Schulanburg (4-0) al Houston 
WhaMtoy, Saturday

2. Raluglo (6 1 ) toat to George 
Watt. 1614

3. Archer CNy (5-0) beat Hanriana 
560

4. GoMthwNM (60) bast DubNn. 
20K)

5. East Bamwd (50) baal 
Yotoium. 3627

6. PNol Pokk (40) k*a.
7. Hubbard (50) baal Bramond, 

41-6
6  Karant (SO) baM Palmar. 460
0. Springlolto-Earth (61) beat 

Abamalhy, 400
10. ANo (61) beat DiboH. 450
CtosaA
1. Thomdato (50) beat SomarviNa,

Clamton 13, Maryland 0 
Florida 38, Mitsistipp114 
Howard U. 10. Towson SI. 13 
Morgan St. 31, Charlatlon 

Southern 20
SE Missouri 45. Morahaad St. 20 
Vkgkka 37. WINiam 6 Mary 3 
W. Carolina 35. Furman 24 

MIDWEST
Dayton 24. EvansviHs 0 
Indiana 25, Mkmasoia 14 
Michigan 9 . 20, Wisconsin 10 
Tolado3l.OhloU.6 
W. Michigan 24, Kerk 10 

SOUTHWEST
Baylor 42. Texas Chritlian 18 
Texas ASM 23, Texas Tach 17

NFL s c h e d u le

AN Ihnas EOT 
Sunday's Camas

Dallas M Wasiknglon. 1 p.m. 
DalroN at Tampa Bay. 1 p.m.
Qrsan Bay al New Engtoryl. 1 p.m. 
Nsw York Jals al Clavaland. 1 p.m. 
Saaltla m Indianapolis. 1 p.m. 
Ariarka al Loa An^lss Rams. 4 

p.m.
Bultato al Chicago, 4 p.m.

BASEBALL 
National Lsagua

COLORADO flOCKIES- 
Exarcisad thek contract option on 
Bruce Ruffin, pffehar. tor tha 1095 
season.
BASKETBALL
National BaskalbaN AsaocIsHion 

NBA— Reinstalad Roy Tarpley. 
cantar-torward.

DALLAS MAVERICKS-Signsd 
Popaya Jones, kxward. to a thraa- 
year contract.

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS—  
Signad Chris Munk. torward: Travis 
Ford and Orlando Smart, guards; and 
Cornel Parker, guard-lorward. lo one- 
year contracts

INDIANA PACERS-SIgnad 
Duane FarraN. torward.

MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES—  
Announced that Gian Taylor has 
aignad a purchaaa agraement to buy 
tha team kom Harvey Rainer and 
Marv Wollanaon.

ORLANDO MAGIC— Signad T|ae 
RoNkw. cantor and assitlani coach.

PHOENIX SUNS-SIgnad Danny 
Schayet. carkar, to a ona-ysar con
tract.
HOCKEY
National Hackay Laagua

BOSTON BRUINS— Assignad 
Evgany Ryabchikov, goaNandar; 
Philip Von SlatonaHI. Danis 
Charvyakov, Darren Slolk and BW

NEW YORK ISLANDERS—  
Loaned Frank Pialrangalo. goal- 
lander. to Minnesota of tha 
Intarnational Hockey League.

NEW YORK R AN G ER S- 
Asslgnad Coray Hirsch. goaNarkJar. 
Darren Langdon. torward: and Paler 
Fioranlino. Manias Norstrom, Barry 
Richter, and Micriael Stewart, 
dalansaman. to Binghamlon ol lha 
Amarican Hockey Laagua.

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS—  
Assignad Lan Barrie, carkar, arxl 
erwia Tamar, dalanaaman. lo 
Clevalarkl ol lha Inlarnalioruk Hockey 
Laagua. Signad Brian FarraN. laN 
wing, and assignad him to Ctevaland.

SAN JOSE SHARKS— Signad Jeff 
Friesan. forward. Agreed to terms 
with Igor Larionov, canlar, wid Sargai 
Makarov, right wing. Assignad Andrei 
Nazarov, tail wing, arxl Michal Sykora 
and Kavin Wortman. dalansaman. lo 
Kansas City ol tha Internalional 
Laagua

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING—  
Assignad Cory Ooss arxl Chris 
LiPuma, dalanseman. lo Atlarka ol 
the Intarrufflonal Hockey League.

TORONTO MAPLE L E A F S - 
Assignad Eric Lacroix, tail wing, and 
Karxiy Jonaton. dalanaaman. to SI. 
John's ol lha Amarican Hockey 
Laagua.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS—  
Agreed lo farms wHh Jeff Brown, 
dalansaman, on a muNiyaar contract. 
Assignad Jatsan CuNimora, datona6 
man, and Mike Paca and Owia 
Jackson, lonwards, tp Syracuaa ol tha 
Amarican Hockey League.
SOCCER
National Prolaaaional Soccer 
Laagua

HARRISBURG HEAT— R6tlgnad 
Mark PuNaio, forward, to a two-year 
cofkract. Traded Bran PhUNpa, goM- 
landar. to tha Kansas CNy Attack tor 
Tom Blolak. torward. arxl lulura con- 
sidarollons.
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Abovs: Skates i 
that’s all you ne< 
the fun - and so 
don’t even both 
skates.

Right: It’s not Jii 
gam s, as shoi 
you n g g ir l in 
jround watchinj 
ng o f sticks in 

o f play.

Story by Jan

Slap!
The sun sets 
Howard Colli 
courts. But the c 
deserted. Far f  
the guys on the 
playing anythlni 
as tennis, either. 

Smack!
Yankee types, 

up closer to th< 
than we care to i 
recognize the so 
sticks slamming 
onaia. Strast.liDc 
k ids' giune for 
couldn^t afford 
pads and time 
thing.

SerapO'Serape-i 
But what's t 

Roller skates?  ̂
not just'any sk 
line skates.

Yes, in-line r 
has tecome a i 
tion on the ten 
the evenings 
year now, grou 
young men bav 
chase a ball in 
hope they don 
process 

The group cu 
twice a week 
partic^jMuita v< 
particular evei 
have turned 
numbers, abo 
Ruel M etcalf, 
James Stlhl, Br 
Vizcaino, Jason 
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Bronaugh, Ja 
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action. The bo 
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practicing thali 
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w ill break Int 
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Cc^f Got an ham?

4  Museum plans fall fun/2B 

♦  Area fairs productive for 4H kids/3B

♦ Weddings, anniversaries/4B

♦ All about (eek!) killer bees/5B

Do you hava a 
good story idea 
tor the Uf0l sec
tion? Call 283- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Sunday, October 2, 1994

R o l l  ‘ E m ,  B o y s
What do you get when you 
combine in-line skating and 
hockey? A whole lot of fun!

me
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Abova: Skates and a stick, 
that’s all you need to Join in 
the fun - and sonte players 
don ’t even bother with the 
skates.

Right: It’s  not Just a ntan’s 
gam e, as show n by the 
you n g g ir l in th e back- 

round watching the cross- 
hg o f sticks in the middle 
o f play.
ir

Story by Janet Ausbury • Photos by Tim Appel

Slap!
The sun sets over the 
Howard C ollege tennis 
courts. But the courts are not 
deserted. Far from  it. And 
the guys on the court arent 
playing anything as civilized 
as tennis, either.

Smack!
Yankee types, we who grew 

up closer to the North Pole 
than we care to admit, would 
recognize the sound: hockey 
sticks shamming against con- 
rals. Strset.laocltay..PD|na]ar 

k ids' gam e fo r  those who 
couldn 't a fford  the skates, 
pads and tim e fo r the rea l 
thing.

Scrape-scrape-scrape...
But w hat's that sound? 

Roller skates? You bet • and 
not Just'any skates, but in
line skates.

Yes, in-line ro ller hockey 
has become a regular func
tion on the tennis courts in 
the evenings. For nearly a 
year now, groups o f boys and 
young men have gathored to 
chase a ball into a net and 
hope they don 't fa ll in the 
process.

The group currently plays 
twice a week. The numter o f 
participants varies. On this 
particular even ing, players 
have turned out in  record 
numbers, about 13 people: 
Ruel M etca lf, C lif f  Lew is, 
James Stihl, Brian Doll, Matt 
Vizcaino, Jascm Metcalf, Kyle 
C oker, C hris Perez, M at 
Bronaugh, Jason O 'B rien , 
Paul Bronaugh, C harlie 
Harmon and Gary Smoot.

D on 't slip on the ice,* one 
p layer Jokes as tw o young 
giris on ia-llne skates water 
the courts to watch the 
action. The boys and men - 
let's Just ca ll them *guys* - 
swoop around the court, 
pcuctlelng their maneuvers.

The group fin a lly  huddles 
togithor la  the m iddle o f the 
court to d iscuss how they 

L udll break into teams. That 
determ ined, m e fhea
c fL v td  tbe game begins.

5̂

L'Wg

o
C
T

Slap! Crack! Sticks bang 
together. Smack! Sticks bat
ter the ground in search o f 
the e lu s ive  ball. Large or 
small, gangly or stocky, a ll 
the guys become graceful on 
skates, passing within inches 
o f spectators w ithout ever 
touching them.

Slapshot-GOAL! A  player 
slams the ball into the oppos
ing team's net. Jubilant team 
members high-flve him - not 
with hands, but with sticks 
elegantly raieedl nnd ligh tly 
clicked together.

So fhr, the injury roster has 
in c lu d ^  stitches to one o f 
S tih l's  eyes and m iscella 
neous black eyes, minor cuts 
and bruises. Most o f the play
ers w ear knee and elbow  
pads.

Some o f the group members 
used to play in Odessa and 
M idland and would lik e  to 
see the team become orga
nized enough to play other 
teams in neighboring cities. 
M etca lf said the group is 
encouraging Howard College 
to redo the tennis court sur- 
fkce and turn it into a roller 
hockey court.

A ll It rea lly  takes to Join 
the group is In terest and 
m inim al equipment. *If you 
have a stick and blades, you 
can play,* said Metcalf. And 
not sverycme who plays on a 
given n l^ t  even has skates; 
they simply run around the 
court in shoes.

Length o f games is deter
mined by how tired the play
ers become *and when the 
guy with the nets has to go 
home,* Joked Lewis. M etcalf 
agreed: ‘ W hen the person 
who owns the nets has to 

I ,  it's time fiur all o f us to

2

9
4

On this evening, the gath- 
e rin g  Is la rge  enough to ^ :; 
iweak into two groups on two 
conrts. Thg sun has lo n g ' ' 
Maee aet. but the oourts are 
UglKled. N eld ier darkness nor 
m beqnltoes w ill ke^p these 
p la y irs  firom th eir even ing

Abhrsi fU h ^  fo r the 
past npM tgfora» inisai

bell as It rolls Just past the reach o f their sticks. In the heat o f the game, theee 
_ them by mare inches as they fight to  keep the ball away from their opponents, 

or in M  foe  person who brought the nets has to go  home.

p lw en  
K. Tney

; will 
play

makes letting go easier
Omndpeients.
Th ere 's  no w ay the w ord.

I OUT llpe wtfooot 
p a s s i n g  
t h t o o g h  
ony hesrts 
aswaU 

V i v i d  
I m a g e s  
d ra w l^  a 
p le tn re o f 
o h i ld h ^  
f l a s h  
b rie fly  to 
m i n d .  
And, for 
those o f us 
who hkbe 

Is the
>> WMglit o f gsdaess which fo ils 

heavily OB our chests with the 
rea llnaon  that those days ire .

ladsed, bygoaedays.
M y husband's grandmother

^  wnsHina Usee was his moth- 
w*s mothsr mnl I  had the true 
pleasore o f  m eeting fo ls  little  
sprits o f a wonum and knowing 
ftom  a slngls masting shs could

In Ide shoes I f  she had a  mind
to .

I ram am ber ou r m aatlng 
dearly. I was leocVaringfiom  a 
leo io t eurgsry and traveled to 
Dallas where she was visiting 
ftom  Naw TOrit. D uring my 
trip , I  haoama i l l  and I f  was 
ntcasMurv for aw to no baek to 
the hetal room to lie  down to

A  Mask oload reeled on foe 
deening lady that day. She had

gfoimlsfbrtane to oonw Into the 
room  while Grandma was 
‘gnardhiC bm. mifoing enre I 
was elfopittg « i  she knew the | 
rint wOlM do me well.

W d L  ^  poor housekeepar 
a lm o il ran  out o f the rodih 
when forandme started screeefci^ 
Ing at her! And, 1 think sha g o t f  
tha hint when a fta il, soma* x 
what Wiinklad hand opened the '  
door, right a lter tlammhM^lt, 
and stnok oa t the ”Do H o t 
Disturb* sign. . 4

A couple o f Prldey evealass |  
ago. though, we came hmne to - 
the news that Graadm a had , 
died. Ifor husband flew to New '  
Yoiktom tM M lfoefonaraL 4 

W hlls there, his m ofoer told 
him  the story o f Grandm a’s 
death.

Grandma was coherent end 
hospitalized after suffering a 
minor heart attack. The physi
cians discovered e blockage In 
her heart and while in the hos
pital treated her with an anti- 
coagulant^ a blood tk inn er, 

nqiwhich
a

eausad Grandm a to
bruise aO over her body.!

She was In good spirits that 
day, although somewhat tired. 
When my huebend's m o th er ' 
arrived. Grandma was sitting 
In'a chair.

Suddenly. Grandma
announced to her two daugh
ters that she was tired  end 
wanted to lie  down. T h ey ' 
assisted her to the bed end 
stroked her hand w h ile  she 
drilled o ff to sls^p.

W ithout warning. Grandma

stopped breath ing end her 
heart quit beating. Physicians 
and nurses rushed into the 
room  in  answ er to a 'Code 
Blue.*

A fte r  severa l m inutes. 
Grandm a was resuscitated, 
on ly to wake and ye ll at her 
two daughters. 'W hat are you 
doing?’  she wanted to know, 
extrem ely  put out fo r being 
wakened.

A fter some tim e, Grandma 
was calmed and again went to 
sleep. Again  she coded, ^ d  
agidn she was revived.

*Whet are you guye doing to 
me?* she ye lled  once again, 
even more angry than the first 
time. .

*I wea almost down the tun
n el, end It's  e long way to

walk,* she ccxnplained. Then I 
go and have to walk all the way 
back because o f you. Now don't 
do it again. Leave me alone,* 
she cried.

*Whet tunnel. Mom?* my hus
band's mother questioned.

*Oh,* Grandma answered 
truly exasperated. *You would
n't understand.*

Then, my husband's mother 
said, th ere was e  look that 
came over Grandma she could 
never t i t ^  describe.
'  There ttiey were, the fiiree o f 
them. Grandma In her hoepltel 
bed, the curtains pulled 
sround. The two grown girls 
standing next to their mother, 
stroking her hand and agreeing

Ptaeee see ORANOMA. page 38
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B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Sunday, October 2, 1994

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Glazed donuts; ham; 

fruit and milk.
TUESDAY - English muffin; 

sausage; Jelly; fruit and milk.
W EDNESDAY - Toasted raisin  

bread; sausage; Juice and milk.
THURSDAY • Pancake on stick; 

syrup; fruit and milk.
FRIDAY - Peanut butter/Jelly sand

wich; Juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Corn dog, French fries; 

pork *  beans; Mexican casserole; 
salad Vt’ult; combread; milk; bread 
pudding.

TUESDAY • Chicken nuggets 
w/gravy, potato; Normandy bread; 
vegetables w/cheese; rolls; milk; hot 
dog w/chill; potato triangle; fruit.

W EDNESDAY - Burrito; ranch  
style beans; potato wedge; stew 
w/baked cheese sandwiches; corn; 
fruit; milk.

THURSDAY - Pizza; oven fries; 
salad; potato cheese casserole; beef 
patty; green beans; hot rolls; milk.

FRIDAY • Ham/cheese sandwiches; 
lettuce wedge w/dressing; chilled 
fruit; milk; hamburger; fries; ham
burger salad.

This rars baby mala southarn whita rhino, unnamad pending his 
adoption by anothar zoo, stands by his mothar, Phoaba, whila aha 
aata alfalfa at tha San Antonio Zoo on Sapt. 29. Tha calf was bom 
Sapt. 26 to Phoaba and fathar Frad.

Festive fall fun on
museum’s schedule

In the month o f October, the 
museum has many events 
scheduled. E very Saturday 
evening from 6-8 p.m. the muse
um will cmaduct walking tours 

o f h istoric 
downtown

u * « » u - n  \

ColumnM

Big Spring. 
M u s e u m  
tour guides 
w ill be 
dressed in 
p i o n e e r  
c lo th in g .  
The muse
um and all

is from  the Terazzas Doll 
Museum that opened in 1977.

In November a special well- 
known artist w ill be at our 
museum for an exhibition and 
sale o f his works. His name? 
We will let the secret out in a 
few weeks. *

In December we w ill have a 
Christmas wreath contest. 
Everyone needs to sign up 
early for this event. Forms are 
available at the museum or by 
calling 267-8256.

STANTON SCHOCX.S
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Oatmeal; cinnamon 

toast or buttered toast; assorted cere
als; fruit Juice and milk.

TUESDAY - Coffee cake or assort
ed cereal; buttered toast; fruit Juice 
and milk.

W EDNESDAY • Blscuits/eggs; 
sausage patty or assorted cereals; 
buttered toast; fruit Juice and milk.

THURSDAY - Breakfast pizza; or 
assorted cereals; buttered toast; flmlt 
Juice and milk.

FRIDAY - Pancakes/syrup; or 
assorted cereals; buttered toast; fruit 
Juice and milk.

M O NDAY - Chili dog or 
burrito/chili; whole kernel oom; Ihog 
on a log; peaches and milk.

TUESDAY - Steak fingers or chick
en nuggets; mashed potato; gravy; 
broccoli/cheese; mixed fruit; 1 ^  rcdl 
and milk.

W EDNESDAY Chicken
dumplings or pizza; green beans; 
tossed salad; fruited gelatin and 
milk. *

THURSDAY • Nacho Grande or 
chef salad; pinto beans; tossed salad; 
pineapple cup and milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken patty or barbe
cue wieners; tater tots; sandwich; 
salad; milk and peanut butter bar.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
LUNCH
M ONDAY-No Schofd.
TUESDAY - Chicken stripe, gravy; 

mashed potatoes; green beans; apple
sauce; hot rolls and milk.

d e a l e r s '  
shops w ill

be open for this even t 
A lw  on our agenda Is the Big 

Spring A rt A ssociation  40th 
Ann iversary Show and Sale. 
The art w ill be displayed dur
ing the week fim n O ct 1-8. The 
awwrds reception Is today at 2 
p.m. Any time during the week, 
a rt may be v iew ed  and pur
chased during regular museum

The museum Is hosting Fiesta 
da Pam lllas, a Hispanic cele
bration, 2-4 p jn . O ct 16. This 
event Is sponnored by the muse
um and H ispanic Women for

A t the even t th ere w ill be 
singing, traditional Hispanic 
dances, d isplays and even a 
plnata. There w ill be food and 
beveragM served. The street In 
front o f the museum w lU  be 
closed for the demonsbratlons.

A re  yon ready fo r ’ Spooky 
Saturday’ ! Spooky Saturday is 
going to be a fom ily event put 
on by the Big Spring State Park 
and tbd' H eritage Museum 
Saturday, O ct 29. This aD-day 
event starts at 2:15 p.m. with a 
pumpkin hunt for the kids. At 
2:30 and 4 p.m. we w ill have 
spooky staniae and at 8 and 4 
pan. we have hayrldas around 
the soenk mountain.

Do you like to watch the sun 
as it sets? W ell, do we have a 
treat ftN* you. A t 6 pan. you can 
watch the sunset atop the bluff. 
Park entrance foes do apphr at 
UpW vehlclB .

H eritage Mnaenm members 
and those w ith  a Texas 
C onaw atlon  Passport w in be 
adm itted at no ch a rfe . A ll 
activities w in  be at the upper 
lio a lc  paviU<Hi at the State 

fo r  m ore Inform atloi^

"k a z '’  om an“  bilan4iiester 
Terrier, black sleek coat w ith 
tan markings, petite female.
' "Mopsy* whUe gnxxned cock- 
apoo, solid  w h ite cu rly coat, 
loves people, neutered male.

"Ik e  and Shasta" purebred 
basset hounds, black, .brown 
and whita sleek coats, big eyes 
and chubby body, m ale and 
female. f

“B ig Red” gorgeous gold Lab, 
daik red sleek coat wlfri square 
m uzzle, good natured, la rge 
spayedfemale.

"Bam Bam" adorable w hite 
Spitz, sm all neutered m ale, 
long-haired w h ite coat w ith  
c u iM  taU and ears up.

"Sassy" large orange tabby 
cat, short-haired striped coat, 
lovesfpeople, ^ y e d  female.

"A sh es" so lid  w h ite  lon g
haired kitten w ith blue eyes.

H u m a n e  S o c i e t y

*

-■-i

"Cola" Is a large lamoyed mix. 
He has a long-Mred while eoat 
with eurled tall and ears up. 
Great peraonallty, neutered

"Tab ltha" cream caUco cat. 
w hite short-haired coat w ith 
peach and gray spots, petite 
qwysd female, affectionate.

Kittens 8-16 weeks old, need 
new homes, calico, black/vdilte, 
cream , to rto ise  shell, 
orangs/whlte kmg-halred. gnqr 
tabby. )
. H i m , plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adqptkm. 
Cats are Just a 136 adcqition foe.

dogs are Just $46. An pets cotne 
with 2-week trial p e r i^  

Shelter hours are Monday- 
Frlday 4-6 p.m., Sunday 3-6 p.m. 
267-7832.

At Other homes:
Free, mom cat and kittens, 

2644060.
Free, 8-week-old k ittens. 

Mack Old ysikm . 364-7827.
Free, 6-month-old fem ale 

dogs, brown/black. and black 
fomale kittens, 287-7832. ask for 
Johnny.

^  ttussum couHag so
11 Is tha doU ooUsedon opening 
1ft October. The doQ orflsction

(  Coke

The Lenses You Can̂ t Get
In An Hour.
Making a safer lens

Itakes time.
Ultra LiicSiyle team « v  Sm  m S

•yesiMn leMM )rcM CM  toy. Wky? 
BManw Um LtoStyU ta|M i ara

origtority dev«lop«i ky I 
•ciMtiMifcrMeMi
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WEDNESDAY • Goulash; black- 
•yad pass; frlad okra; comlnvad; cin
namon rt^s and milk.

THURSDAY - Baaf anchlladas; 
chaasa; sauce; Spanish rice; pinto 
baanr crackers; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Pizza; c<wn; salad; choco
late chip cookies and milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; milk and Juice.
TUESDAY • Bagel; milk and Juice.
WEDNESDAY • DonuU; milk and 

Juice.
THURSDAY - Hot cakes; syrup; 

sausage; milk and Juice.
FRIDAY T Cinnamon rolls; milk 

and Juice.
LUNCH

* MONDAY - Hamburger; lettuce; 
tomatoes; pickles; French fries; 
Wacky cake and milk.

TUESDAY • Fci«d chicken; 
mashed potatoes w/gravy: green 
beans; hot rolls and milk.

W EDNESDAY • Beef A  cheese 
tacos; salad; combrsad; pinto beans; 
cobbler and milk. *

THURSDAY • Barbecued ribs; 
salad; sliced potatoes; hot rolls; fruit 
and milk.

FRIDAY - Pish fingera; pork A  
beans; macaroni A cheese; batter 
toead; fruit and milk.

FORSAN SCHO(H4
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cinnamon rolls; Juice 

and milk.
TUESDAY - Oatmeal and cinna

mon toast; Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Sausage and egg 

on a bun; Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Muffins and butter. 

Juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; Juice and 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Pizza; com on the cob; 

sakd; cobbler and milk.
TUESDAY - German sausage; 

pinto beans; macaroni salad; sliced 
bread; fruit and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Sloppy Joe; Uter 
tots; salad; pickles and tmions; cotde- 
ies; peaches and milk.

THURSDAY • Chili and beans; 
com; salad; crackers; graham crack- 
ers-with peanut butter; pineapple 
chunks and milk.

FRIDAY - Steak and gravy; 
whliW*4 potatoes; green beans; hot 
rbUs and butter; lamon pudding and 
milk.

ELBOW SCHOOLS BREAKFAST
M ONDAY • Ham; biscuit; Juice 

and milk.
TUESDAY - Cereal; toast; juice 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon roll; 

sauaaga; Juice and milk.
niURSDAY • OetmaM; toMt; Juke

ly l millt
FRIDAY • Grilled cheese aend-

wich; Juice and milk.'
LUNCH
M ONDAY - Steak; green peas; 

mashed potatoes; fruit and milk.
TUESDAY - Burritos; com; salad; 

potatoes; salad; fruit; combread and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Vegetable soup; ham 
sandwich; chips; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Sloppy Joes; fries; salad;
' pickle and milk.

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS
ELEMENTARY A  SECONDARY  

FIRST CHOICE
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cereal choice; grape 

juice and milk.
TUESDAY • Cereal choice; fm lt 

bar pear halves and milk.
W EDNESDAY - Pancake A 

sausage-on-a-stick; apple Juice and 
milk.

THURSDAY • Blueberry muffip; 
cereal choice; peach slices and milk.

FRIDAY • Donut; cereal choice; 
orange Juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Ham A  cheese crois

sant; potato rounds; catsup; English 
peas; raisins; whole^ow-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Lasagna cassarole; 
glazed carrots; grapes; hot roll; 
whole/low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Turkey pot pie; 
celery sticks; ranch dip; orange 
cream bar; hot roll; whole/low-fat 
milk.

THURSDAY • Chicken fried steak; 
gravy; whipped potatoes; green 
beans; peaches; hot roll; whole/low- 
fat milk.

FRIDAY - Chill dog; Firench fries; 
catsup; pinto beans; almond buttar 
cookie; whole/low-Ost milk.

SECONDARY
MONDAY - Cereal choice; sausage 

petty; grape Juice and Juice.
TUESDAY • Scrambled eggs; toast; 

raisins and milk.
W EDNESDAY - Pancake A 

sausage-on-a-stick; apple Juice and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Breakfast burrito; 
peach slices and milk.

FRIDAY - Donut; cereal choice; 
orange Juice and milk.

SECONDARY SECOND CHOICE
MONDAY - Com chip pie; potato 

rounds; catsup; English peas;
' raisins; whoie/low-tit milk.

TUESDAY - Beef stew; glazed car
rots; grapes; hot rolls; whole/low-Cit 
milk.

WEDNESDAY • Chef saUd; crack
ers; orange cream bar; whole/low-fkt 
miUt.

THURSDAY - Southern fried 
chicken; gravy; whipped potatoes; 
green beans; peaches; hot rolls; 
wh(9e/low-fkt milk.

FRIDAY - Green enchiladas; 
French fries; catsup: pinto beans; 
combread; almond buttar cookie; 
wbole/low-fet milk.

WHO’S
W HO

Sky M assingill has been 
accepted for publication in
•Who’s Who 
A m o n g  
A m e r ic a n  
High School 
S tu den ts .” 
He received 
this award 
for his acad
emic accom
plishm ents 
in his fresh-
man year.

Sky is cur- MASSINGILL 
rently  a sophomore at Big 
Spring High School, and is the 
son o f Beverly Massingill, Big 
Spring, and Howard and Carla 
Massingill, Sweetwater.

Melanie Gambrell, owner o f 
the Pet Connection on S. 
Highway 87, received a certifi
cate for attending the Grooming 
Success Seminar for profession
al pet groomers in Houston.

Sjte has been a Big Spring pet 
care specia list and groomer 
since 1991.

A LP IN E  - Sul Ross State 
U n iversity  conferred 168 
degrees and certificates during 
summer commencement exer
cises Aug. 13 in the Graves- 
Pierce Complex.

Graduates f r ^  Big Spring 
included; Sandra Lane, M.Ed, 
counseling; W illiam  Martin, 
M.Ed, school administration; 
Nelda Ontiveroz, B.A., Spanish; 
Martha Robinson-Greene, M.Ed, 
reading specialist.

Josh D. Owusu, student at Big 
Spring High School, has been 
named a sem ifina list in the 
1995 National Achievem ent 
Scholarship Program . The 
Achievemmit Program is a pri
vately financed competition for 
Black Americans conducted by 
National M erit Scholarship 
Corporation.

Semifinalists represent the 
highest-scoring Achievement 
Program  entrants in each 
region.

I)EB0RAH FL
In Th e  Department of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY

Malone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.

Later Surgery • Evaluation & Treatment of Infertility 
lyeatment of Female Urinary Incontinence • Office Ultra Sound 

Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries  ̂„ moc„̂  
Routine & High Risk Obstetrics

Appointments Are Now Available

Call 267-6361
1501W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720 

An AffUiaie of Lubbock Meihodlui Hotpital System
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VA offers 
vaccine 
to vets

Ed.

The autumn

A

Pat
Atkins
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months should 
stim u late  
all o f us to 
make cer
tain that 
a ll older 
a d u l t s  
r e c e i v e  
InHuenza 
v a c c in a 
tion.

In flu en za  
(“ nu” ) and 
pneumonia 
are major 

during theJiealth concerns 
winter months. Elderly persons 
and persons with underlying 
health problems are at 
increased risk for complica
tions o f influenza infection.

Vaccination o f high risk per
sons is the most cost effective 
method for reducing the ft-e- 
quency of complications o f flu.

Those who are at high risk 
for influenza related complica
tions are:

*Persons 65 years and older.
*Residents o f nursing homes 

and other chronic-care fac ili
ties.

•Any person with chronic dis
orders o f the lung, heart, or 
blood vessels.

•Any person w ith diabetes 
m ellitus, renal fa ilure, 
depressed immunity or hemo
globin diseases that required 
regular medical follow-up or 
hospitalization during the pre
ceding year.

Flu vaccinations are now 
being given to veterans at the 
Big Spring VA Medical Center 
Monday through Friday
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

***

Mental health professionals at 
the B ig Spring V A  M edical 
Center will offer local residents 
the opportunity to learn about 
the signs and symptoms o f 
depression and to participate in 
A free screen ing as part o f 
N a t i< ^  tte l> i^ lon  Screenihg^ 
Day, Thursday, Oct. 6, from 
4:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. in Room 212.

**•

Several inpatients will travel 
to Midland for a special show
ing o f  the Confederate A ir  
Force A ir Show. In addition to 
the air show, patients w ill be 
treated to lunch and a tour of 
the museum. A special thanks 
to the sponsors o f the air show 
for providing this opportunity
to our veterans.

**•

During the d irec to r ’ s 
September s ta ff meeting 
Medical Center Director Cary 
Brown presented Ward Clerk 
Gayle K irk, w ith the distinct 
honor o f  being chosen 
Em ployee o f  the Month for 
Septmnber.

Certificates o f Appreciation 
were presented to Chief o f Staff 
D arry l Pow ell, M.D. and 
Environm ental Management 
Service Chief Bobby Cordova. 
Dr. l^w ell received recognition 
for his outstanding perfor
mance as Acting  M edical 
Center D irector. Cordova 
received appreciation 'for his 
contribution  as Acting 
Associate M edical Center 
D irector from  February 
th rou^ August 1994.

A  photo contest was held to 
select photos to be used in the 
M ed ica l C enter Fact Sheet. 
W inners o f the photo contest 
were: Gary Spence. Pharmacy 
Sw vice, won 1st place. Other 
w inners w ere ' Sandra 
M cCuteban. R .N .; Anne 
Looney, Supervisor M edical 
Udrandory; and Carol Crlsw ill. 
M ed ica l Adm in istration  
Service.

We say thank yon and con- 
to a ll these verygratulatlons 

deserving enemployees.

WHAT A CATCHI

*M 0Cl1iil Pra I photo

A very large alligator is hoisted from a flatbed trailer to be weighed on the scales at Florida 
Septic in Hawthorrw, Fla. S ep t 28. Airboat operator John Wells, left, assisted alligator 
trapper Dennis M. Gagnon in the killing the 13-foot 460-potfnd animal in Newnan’s Lake Just 
outside o f Gainesville Monday night. “He wasn’t real happ/ when we got him,” Gagnon said. 
The head will be kept as a trophy and the hide will be sof

4-H members take 
prizes in area fairs

Memories of an adventurous friend
I got word the other day that 

Constance W o lf has passed 
away. The only dream she left 
unfulfilled in her 89 years was 

to ride the 
Jet stream 
across the 
Atlantic in 
t h e  
e n c lo s e d  
gondola of 
a helium- 
filled  bal
loon.

M r s .  
W olf lived 
on an 
estate Just 
o u t s i d e

TVimbleweed
Smith
Columnist

Philadelphia an iA .v^4  sym 
o f spirit, independence, daring 
and grace. She loved partier 
and was proud o f her accom
plishments In balloons. She 
held several world records.

She became the first woman 
to cross the Alps in a balloon. 
’That ride in 1962 took her jover 
the Jungfrau in minus 30- 
degree temperatures. She want
ed to fly a balloon fh>m down
town Philadelphia to celebrate 
the anniversary of the first bal
loon flight in America and she 
did. She wanted to fly a balloon 
shaped like the Liberty Bell for 
the 200th anniversary o f the 
Constitution and she did.

Her balloon. La Coquette, was 
used by her friend Mike Todd 
in film ing "Around the World 
in 80 Days." In 1966. Mrs. Wolf 
piloted the sevm-stc^ contrap
tion ovm* Paris and London to 
advntlse the movie.

’The event that gave her an 
International reputation was 
her endurance record set in 
Texas. On Nov. 20, 1961, she 
claimed into the gondola o f a 
hydrogen-filled balloon at 
Hamilton Field in Big Spring. 
For the next 40 \ours and 18 
minutes, she huddled in her 
dangling basket and shivered 
a ^ a l^  the cold as the big yel
low balloon with the Stua and 
Strh>e8 on die Stars and Stripes 
on ^  side headed to Roswell, 
New M exico, then to 
Oklahoma.

A t 4:45 p.m. the next day, 
after logging 1,500 miles and 
reaching an altitude o f nearly 
14,000 feet, she touched down In 
East Central Oklahoma. Tha 
fligh t set 15 world records, 
Inchidlng the soduranoa raoord 
for woman balloonists, then 
held bv two Russians. She 
made th^ fligh t Just to prove 
that "ODjS capitallat can take on

two Communists any day."
It was miy privilege to travel 

with Mrs. W olfs ground crew 
on that h istoric fligh t. We 
became friends and kept In 
touch until recent years. 
Occasionally I would read an 
artic le  about her in some 
national publication.

Her death came eight years 
after she lost her husband, 
Alfred Wolf, a Jet pilot and avi
ation lawyer who taught her to 
fly  on their honeymoon. The 
Wolfs sometimes flew  to the 
restaurant at Wings Field, the 
airport across the road from 
their own landing strip. "She 

irecek^m ost,

ce, Swii Wolf
FogeL

Society writers were charmed

G ra n d m a
Continued from page IB
to not stand In her way should 
she try to leave them again.

Suddenly. Grandma looked 
up, to the comer o f the curtain, 
toward the ceiling. A  look o f 
rapture, absolute radiance and 
peace fell softly ov«r her face.

"What, Momma?" asked the 
daughters. "What do you see?" 
No one in the room questioned 
the unseen presence.

"I don't know," came 
Grandma's whispered response. 
"But I wish you could see it. It 
Is so beautifu l." Her vo ice 
slipped off, hardly audible.

'Then, slowly, Grandma shut 
her eyes and went to another 
place.
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by the fly in parties the Wolfs 
hosted on Wlngover, their 50- 
acre estate in Blue Etell, Penn. 
Mrs. Wolf mowed the runway, 
perched high on an old red 
tractor.

Those parties were come one, 
come all, ’but you had to come 
by air. At times, as many as 150 
planes were parked beside the 
runway while 250 or more avia
tors, navigators and passengers 
played badminton, pressed 
apples for wine and watched 
Hollywood movie previews.

Mrs. Wolf was tall and slen
der, with blond hair turned 
gray. She always wore a thin 
veil over her which gave 
her a mysterious a ir. V ^ e n  
asked why she wore It^she 
tepUed, "It holds my liuffi'TIII. '

Connie Wolf. What a gal. I 
was lucky to know her.

By MICHAEL KELSEY_________
Itoward Co. Extension Agent

Seven 4-H members partici
pated In the Howard County 
Lamb Show with 12 lambs. 
Luke Bowlin of Coahoma did 
well with his three lambs plac
ing second, fifth and ninth in 
the Finewool and Flnewool 
cross divisions.

Little brother Cade Bowlin 
had his fair share o f the fun 
with his fifth place light weight 
F inewool Cross. Lauren 
Middleton exhibited her lambs, 
placing sixth with her 
Southdown and seventh with a 
Medium Wool.

Other Howard County 4-H 
members participating in the 
Lamb Show were Clint Bamert ■ 
with two Medium Wools, Dondl 
Brewer with a Finewool Cross, 
Jason Laster with a Medium 
Wool, and Taylor Sheppard 
with her finewool.

The Howard County Steer 
Show also proved to be an 
excellent exhibition for Howard 
County 4-H members. Sixteen 4- 
H members exhibited 22 steers. 
Natalie Nichols' Angus steer 
place second in the British 
Class o f Progress Steers (over 
1,000 pounds) and wound up in 
the Reserve Championship 
position o f that breed.
Trey Terrazas showed his 
American Cross Progress Steer 
right into the Championship o f 
that breed d iv ision . Marc 
Baker had a sixth place Light 
Weight European Cross 
Progress Steer and Justin Wood 
placed his steer fourth in the 
medium weight division of that 
same breed classification.

In the Prospect Steer Show 
(steers weighing less than 1000 
pounds), Dondi Brewer placed 
her Light Weight Angus sec
ond, followed by Tonya Tabor 
with a third place. John Paul 
N ichols exhibited his Red 
Angus Steer into the Reserve 
Championship o f that breed's 
division.

Ryan Wright's light weight 
Hereford placed second in his 
clast and Tonya Tabor placed 
her Ttglrt weight Polled 
Hereford second In his class. 
Megan'KhlgHfs M^lum  weight 
Polled Hereford was placed

third. Lance Purcell's first 
place light weight Shorthorn 
went on and became Champion 
o f that Breed's division of the 
fair. Chrystal Stockton's light 
weight American Cross steer 
placed fifth  and John Ross 
Jenkins Medium Weight 
American Cross steer placed 
fourth.

Tarence Tabor placed his 
light weight Charolais steer 
third and John Paul Nichols' 
Simmental steer was its Breed 
Champion. D.D. Wright's first 
place light weight Malne-At\Jou 
steer came home w ith the 
Reserve Champion breed award 
and Justin Wood's light weight 
Limousin placed second In Us 
class.

John Ross Jenkln's heavy 
weight Limousin steer placed 
third. Ryan Wright exhibited a 
third place light weight 
Chianina and Brandi Purcell 
had a fourth place Medium,... 
Weight AOB steer.

The fo llow ing week, these 
youngsters had another suc
cessful weekend at the Dawson 
County fair and at the Permian 
Basin Fair in Odessa. In 
Lamesa, Ryan Wright and D.D. 
Wright exhibited the second 
and third place British Bred 
steers followed by a fourth 
place by Ryan in the European 
Cross Class with his steer.

In Odessa, Justin Wood's 
Heavy Weight Cross Steer was 
named Reserve Champion 
OveraU In the Progress steer 
show after placing first In his 
class. His ligh t weight 
Limousin later showed to third 
place in its class in the 
Prospect Steer Show. Justin 
was also a flnaUst in that fair's 
Beef Cattle Scholarship Awards 
Program.

John Paul Nichols Simmental 
steer was the w inner o f  its 
Heavy weight class and went 
on to be named breed champi
on o f that division. His medium 
weight Red Angus placed third 
and his Shorthorn Steer was 
fourth place medium weight In k 
its breed's d iv is ion . Donfll 
Brewer's, ligh t weight Angus 
placed second and her Finewool 
Cross Lamb was tenth.

ARD

Elizabet 
Arden 
eight-piece 
getaway 
gift...yours free with any Elizabeth Ardenpurchase of 17.50 or more!

/

A $30 value, your totable beauty 
case contains travel-sized 
Ceramide Time Complex Moisture 
Creme, Sunflowers Eau de Toilette 
Spray Natural, Up Spa Sun Shade 
Lipstick SPF 15, F̂ eally Great Mascara, 
a Red Door Eau de Parfum Vial, a sleek 
folding tiair brush with mirror hant^, 
plus a skin care great -  Ceramide 
Purifying Cream Cleanser. UmK one to 
a customer please, w | ^  supplies last.
Cosmetics.

Slwy Bealls Mon. - Sat 10 am - 8 pm; Sun. 1 pm • 6 pm
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W E D D I N G S  ANNIVERSARIES
F o w l e ^ R e i d

M elissa June Fow ler, 
Coahoma, and Casey Redford 
Reid, Stanton, exchanged wed
ding VO .vs on Sept. 11, 1994, at 
First United Methodist Church, 
Stanton, w ith  a retired  
Methodist minister oCflclatlng.

She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James 'Butch* 
Holcomb, Coahoma. He Is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gary Reid, 
Stanton.

Lucia P ickett played the 
organ. G iven in marriage by 
her father, the bride wore an 
off-white satin tea-length dress 
w ith lace overlay . She also 
wore a hat with a beaded band 
and a veil Qowlng o ff the back. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
cascading silk carnatlcms.

Matron o f honor was Sharron 
Hildebrand, Kermit, stepsister 
o f the bride. Bridesmaid was 
Am iey Boyd, B ig Spring. 
Flower girls were Kelsey and 
Whitney Sechrest, cousins o f 
the bride.

Best man was Eric Keathly, 
M idland. Danny Chapa, 
Stanton, served as groomsman. 
Jake Reid, brother o f  the 
groom, served as an usher.

Follow ing the cerem ony, a 
reception was held in the fel
lowship halL

MRS. CASEY REID

The bride's table had candles 
with lavender and pink flow 
ers, punch, and featured a

white three-tiered cake with 
lavender flowers and a western 
style Precious Moments cake 
topper.

Ih e  groom's table had a bas
ket and scented candles, wed
ding cookies and a chocolate 
cheese cake.

The bride is a 1993 graduate 
o f Coahoma High School. The 
groom is a 1993 Stanton High 
School graduate. He attended 
M idland College and is 
employed by the W al-Mart 
Supercenter in Midland.

Following a trip to Midland, 
the couple w ill  make their 
home in Stanton.

B e l e w - R o b i n s o n
Letlea Belew, Big Spring, and 

Lance Robinson, Knott, were 
united in marriage on Aug. 20, 
1994, in the garden o f  A lic e  
Howard, Lamesa, aunt o f the 
bride, with Bob Manning, pas
tor o f First Baptist Church in 
Knott, officiating.

She is the daughter o f  
William and Martha Belew, Big 
Spring. He is the son o f Uoyd 
and Sue Bobinaon, Knott.

1%e ecmpte stood hefbre white 
tulle drapes and swags accent
ed w ith ''m in t-g reen  lace, 
banked by large arrangements 
in pots o f  fresh flow ers and 
greenery. Garray Miller, cousin 
^  the bride, sang.

G iven  in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a tea- 
length winter-white silk moire, 
s leeveless V-neck gathered 
shawl collar o f alenoon eml»x>i- 
dered lace in a  princess style. 
She carried a bouquet o f spring 
flowers accented with yellow 
rosebuds.

Matron o f  bonOT was Sherri 
Belew , sister-in-law  o f  the 
bride. Best than was Scott 
Robinson, groom's brother.

Ron Belew , brother o f  the 
bride, and Kent Robinson, 
brother o f the groom, served as 
ushers.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
barbecue reception was held in 
the garden.

The bride's table was covered 
w ith  a lace tab lecloth  w ith 
mint and yellow accents with a 
crystal punch bowl on top. The 
cake was a three-tiered wed
ding cake aecented with spring 
Bowers.

The groom's table was cov
ered with a mint tablecloth and 
gold coffee service. The table 
featured a three-layer German 
ehocolata cake.

The bride is a 1988 Coahoma 
High School graduate and 
attended Howard College. She 
is employed by P.J. T ire  and 
the Big ^ r in g  Livestock.

The groom is a graduate o f 
A ckerly  H igh School and 
attended Howard College. He is 
employed by Kennemm* Farms.

Fallowing a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso and A lberquerque, 
N .M ., the couple w ill make 
their home near Ackerfy.

N e w  I n  T o w n

Cary and K athy Brow n, 
daughter L in dsey and son 
Weston, Washington. D.C. He is 
and adm in istrator at the V A  
Medical Center.

Dale and Sherry B row n, 
dau ^ter Mindy. Bahm Rouge, 
La. He is  a w arden fo r  the 
FederU  C orrection a l
In stitu tion , and she Is 
employed by the B.8.LSD.

Larry  V est, W aco. He Is 
em ployed by the T.D .C .J. la

Chris W ilcox , W aco. He is 
em ployed by the T.D .C .J. in

Byron and V lena Pope and

daughter Jesscia, Andrews. H«> 
worlu for CAC Ranch, and she 
is a school teacher.

Bryan Letz, Fredericksburg. 
He is employed by the City o f 
Big ̂ isrlng Water Department.

'The following newcomers are 
students at S.W.C.LD.
■ Rachdl Pierre, Sjulng Valley, 
N .Y ., N ico le  Franclone, El 
Paso. Chiew-Phing Foo, 
Malaysia, Aubrey A. Cravey, 
Jeftoson , Becky Ann Prince, 
Orange, M onique Yvaldez, 
Corpus C h r is t !, Ramon A. 
Munox, Jr.. San Anton io.

CowrtMf o f  Joy ForU ntm ry , 
NmoconurGrotOng S trok*

If God can forgive, so can we
DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I know 

people say we ought to forgive 
people that have hurt us. but 

w ith me It

V.
v e r y  
deep ly by 
my former 
husband, 
and I  w ill 
n ever 'be 
M m  to for
get It, le t 
a lone fo r
g iv e  him  
when he 

hasn't even asked me for for- 
glteuees. And anyway, 1 don't 
sen how It would dum ge any- 

to fo rg iv e  him . -  Mrs.

Oeiumnhl

Just isn ’ t 
posslbfe. I 
was hurt

MM. R.Lj Hm, M 
■nhe any dtthnnce 

rdatiottshlp with htan 
at fln fo. Bat it w on li

make a b ig difforenoe In ymir 
own heart end life  -  and that Is 
very im portant Let m e«q»laln .

Tlw  reason Is because o f what 
an u n forgiving sp irit does to 

• ns. When we are unerilUng to 
forgive someone who has hurt 
ns, it  means we are harboring 
anjpr and bitterness and even 
ham against them in our heart. 
But these are em otional and 
spiritual poisons that hurt ns 
and d istort ns on the Inside, 
tam in g us Into angry, b itter 
peopls who never k n ^  the roal 
m eaning ot Inner peace and 
)oy. Uidsee we gst rid o f them, 
they w ill contlnae to eat away 
at ns mpA poiswi our hearts sud

TlM|il9ible says, “ See to I t ... 
that no bitter ropt grows up to

(Hebrews Ifo tf). *
(C ) ISM nmuHM MEDU an-

V?

C r a w f o r d

h e  1
THE CRAWFORDS. THEN AND NOW

R.J. (Shorty) and Hazel Crawford, Big Spring, celebrated their 
30th wedding anniversary in their home. They were married Sept. 
23,1964.

V a l d e s
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Valdes. Big 

Spring, celebrated their 40th 
wedding anniversary Sept. 30, 
1994, in Las Vegas.

They were both born in 
Havana, Cuba. They met at a 
ballpark in 1951 and were mar
ried on Sept. 30, 1954 by Dr. 
Ism ael Carr at the Havana 
Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Valdes have one 
son and daqghter-in-law, A1 Jr. 
and Greta Valdes; one daughter 
and son-in-law, Cathy and Tony . 
Cole; and three grandchildren. 
The couple have lived in Big 
Spring during their married 
life.

Lilliam  is a retired teacher 
w ith  the B ig Spring 
Independent School District, 
and A1 Sr. is retired fi*om Fina 
O il and Chem ical Co. 
Previously, Mrs. Valdes taught 
second grade bilingual class at 
College Heights Elementary, 
and Mr. Valdes was a complex 
operator. , .

They-are affiliated with the 
First United Methodist Church. 
He is in vo lved  w ith  the 
Mascmic Lodge #1340, Evming 
Lions Club and a member o f 
the BSISD school board for 19 
years. She is involved with the 
Retired Teachers Association 
and the 1948 Hyperion club.

A1 loves to hunt, g o lf  and

MR. AND MRS. AL VALDES

S e n i o r  C i t i z e n  L u n c h e s

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken spaghetti; 

zucchini; tossed salad; rolls; 
milk and cheese cake.

TUESDAY - Chicken .fried 
steak; potatoes; baked beans; 
mixed vegetables; milk/rolls; 
faulted gelatin.

WEDNESDAY • Hamburger

steak; potatoes; carrots; cucum- 
ber/tomato salad; milk/bread 
and fruit cocktaiL

THURSDAY - Baked chicken; 
rice ; green beans; W a ldorf 
salad; milk/bread and apple
sauce.

FRID AY - Beef stew; 
carrot/raisin salad; applesauce; 
rolls; milk and cake.

MAKES IT EASY 
TO STAY IN TOUCH

100 FREE MINUTES I
$25.00 A MONTH

30< A L L  O VER  100

30(  AIR TIM E RATE 
TH R O UG H O UT 

W EST TEXAS &  EASTERN 
NEW MEXICO

A Division of Wes-Tex
Stanton, Tx. 797S2 

. 91^ 756-3393

B r a n n o n
Marie and Bob Brannon cele

brated their 60th wedding 
anniverscu*y with their daugh
ter and her husband, Diana and 
Dale Spence o f Houston, in 
Wimberley, TX.

Bob was born in Comanche 
County, and Marie was born as 
M arie Dean in Wingate. The 
couple were friends throughout 
their school years In Wingate. 
They were m arried In the 
church pcu-lor In W inters on 
Sept. 30.1934.

During the early  years o f 
their marriage, they continued 
to l iv e  In W ingate and 
Ballinger. When Bob returned 
from the Pacific in World War 
II, they moved to Abilene, 
where he Joined the Texas 
H ighway Department. They 
subsequently lived in (Colorado 
City and then were fransferred 
to Big Spring, where they have 
resided since 1961.

Mr. Brannon retired in 1977. 
The couple's hobbies include 
making music w ith their 
friends in the Hot Potato Band, 
fishing and sightseeing around 
the country. Their Shady Rest 
cabin at Creek Lake is the 
favorite  gathering place for

/ \

,■ Ok

MR. AND MRS. BOB BRANNON

family and friends.
The couple's comments on 

their marriage are that God has 
taken care of them through all 
60 years. They learned to love 
and laugh through the bad 
times as well as the good times. 
They claim the secret to their 
happiness and longevity is 'to 
never let your oil get cold.*

S t o r k  C l u b

Jordan Daniel Moron, Sept. 
21, 1994, 5:33 p.m.; mother is 
Sara Moron.

Grandparents are Cruz 
Moron, Coahoma, and Ray 
Moron, Big Spring.

Okla.

Santana Rae DeLeon, Aug. 31, 
1994; parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie DeLeon, Jr., Mesa, Ariz.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie DeLeon. Sr., Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Shott, Phoenix, Ariz.

Paige Liana Yater, Sept. 22, 
1994, 5:45 a.m.; parents are 
John and Cindy Yater.'

Grandparents are Jim and 
Novena Butler, and Wesley and 
the late Imogene Yater, all o f 
Big Spring.

Paige LaRae Knowlton, Sept. 
20, 1994, 10:04 a.m.; parents are 
Gaylon adn Tyna Knowlton.

travel. L illiam  loves to play 
bridge, bunko, sew. design 
clothes and ceram ics. They 
both enjoy playlDffi4a. canas|gn 
antfdlltaMegainik.*' m  «

.The comment tkat this cow lg ,, 
had to say about their marriage 
was, *We are rea lly thankfol 
because our marriage brought 
us to America and especially to 
Big Spring where we have so 
many wonderful friends, and 
we are free to raise our ch il
dren and w orsh ip  as we 
please.*

Carlos Juan Gonzales. Sept. 
26, 1994, 12:36 p.m.; parents are 
Carlos and Monica Gonzales.

Grandparents are Rem lgio 
and Velen  Gonzales, and 
Ciprlano and Linda Griego.

Grandparents are Linda 
Linebaugh, Big Spring, Ronny 
Linebaugh, Sweetwater, and 
Charles and Chris Gary, Sand 
Springs.

Jacqueline Rae' Von Jones, 
Aug. 30.1994, 2:48 a.m.; parents 
are Johnny R. and Chakie B. 
JoDcd, F t Worth.
. Grandparents are Ruby 
Thomas, Big Spring, and Pete 
and A rle tha  Jones, Coddo,

M elanie Adriana Gomez, 
Sept. 22,1994, 6:56 p.m.; parents 
are Robert and Nannette 
Gomez, Big Spring.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Andres . Montez, 
Sweetwater, adn Nfr. and Mrs. 
Macario Gomez, Ck)lorado City.

H O T M O C$!

SOUTHWEST COLLECTION
HUSH P u p p ie s  b p in o s  t h e  s o u t h w e s t  

TWO FEET CLOSER WITH HANOSEWN _

LEATHER UPPERS, ts*J SHI ON Y POOTBEOS AND 

"S O PT O N  THE EARTH" VANILLA-SCENTED' SOLES.

T h e y ’ r e  THE YEAR'S Ho t t e s t  M ocs. 

THEY'RE CLASSIC AMERICAN STYLE. .

T h e y ’ r e  h e r e  n o w .

H U S H  P U P P I K
S H O E S  Y O U  C A N  L IV E  IN

■1 I :

25 YE
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Jay Cunninj 
Servica Can 
stora is celsl

On his (

By KELLIE JC
Staff Writer

Jay a ^  M il 
are c^b ra tin  
successful 1 
month.

The coupli 
Farm and 
Center at 6 
Street 

The official 
sary falls on 
says he open

With repoi 
coming to 
our office 
In an
u n u s u a l  
abundance 
lately, I felt 
that I prob
ably need
ed to
devote at 
least one 
more col
umn to this 
subject.

T h e s e  
attacks are 
part, due ti 
swarming of 
present, plus 
recent public

A  number 
come out a1 
“KlUer-Bees 
County.

No
bees have 
date. OIm si 
o f bees wl 
Africanized 
confirmed. 
Africanized
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Big Spring Herald

Got an item?

Do you have an interesting item for 
the Herald Business section? Call D D , 
Turner, 263-7331, Ext. 119.

Sunday, Oct. 2, 1994

25 YEARS OF SUCCESS Birthday present turns business
■ Owning a business is all in the family
By KELLIE JONES____________

I

1 /

Staff Writer

When most people are asked 
what they would like for their 
birthday - money, clothes or a 
new car probably top the list. 
But one Big Spring resident got 
a big surprise when her hus
band gave her a beauty supply 
business to own and operate.

According to Amy N ^ tin , her 
husband Rodney, went into K 
and M Beauty Supply a few 
weeks ago to purcha^ some 
shampoo and conditioner. The 
manager, Chris DeLeon, told 
Rodney the store was closing 
permanently that day because 
the owner was wanting to 
retire.

Rodney then waited for the 
store’s owner, Karl Schmidt, to 
arrive at 5:30 p.m. to discuss 
negotiating a purchase of the 
store.

The store’s new name is La 
Vair’s d’Elegance Inc., meaning 
the air o f elegance in French, 
and now carries products for 
Aft'ican-Americans as well. 
Amy says these products were 
not available, in Big Spring 
before and people were having 
to travel out o f town to purchase

them.
“Rodney came home that 

night and told me he had bought 
me a beauty supply store for my 
birthday. We came in here that 
weekend and renovated the 
store in three days.

“ I have become another 
Martin family member to own 
and operate a business to help 
support Big Spring. My brother- 
in-law, John Martin, owns Pick 
Pocket Billiards amd my hus
band is the president of W.T. 
Oilfield Service Company. He 
also gave his mother and father- 
in-law, Betty and Levi Pearson, 
his first business venture which 
is D and R Casing,’’ explained 
Amy.

Amy adds she plans on 
expanding the beauty supply 
store and opening a hair salon 
next door. The Hair Clinic is 
next .door but is planning to 
move to another location within 
the next few days.

“ 1 hope to be able to open 
A.R.’s Coiffiires by the first part 
of November and employee 
three beauticians and a nail 
technician. One of the 
hairstylists is Juanita Rubio 
who can take care of both 
African-American and Asian 
customers.

“Part of the building next door 
will be used for more Inventory 
for the beauty supplies and the 
fix>nt will be the hair salon. We

M nM  photo by Tim Ap|Ml
Amy Martin, seated, along with em ployees Chris DeLeon, Nancy 
Tinsnuin and customer Juanita Rubio, pose in the former K and 
M Beauty Supply store. Martin's husband, Ronnie, purchased 
the store as a birthday present, renaming it La Vair’s d ’Elegance 
Inc.
are also hoping to tear down the one line of products Amy is 
fences and clear the back lot to excited about is Equinox. The 
pave for additional parking,”
Amy continued. Please see PRESENT, page 6B

, _  , HortoO photo by Tli« Appa<
Jay Cunningham stands outside Jay’s Farm and Ranch 
Service Center at 600 East Third Street iast week. The 
•tore is ceiebrating 25 years o f business on Oct. 1.

On his on brings years o f success

Don't be played for a fool when investing

By KELLiE JONES
Staff Writer

Jay M ill! Cunnin^am 
are e^b ra tin g  25 years o f a 
successful business this 
month.

The couple owns Jay’s 
Farm and Ranch Service 
Center at 600 East Third 
Street

The official silver anniver
sary falls on Oct. 1 and Jay 
says he opened the business

in 1969.
“ I had been working at 

another store for several 
years and decided to step out 
on my own by opening the 
store.

“We sell feed, seed, fertiliz
ers, yard supplies, insecti
cides, weed killers and herbi
cides,” said Jay.

The store is open ftom 8 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 8 a.m. to 
noon on Saturdays and closed 
on Sundays.

I believe that P. T. Barnum 
has been given credit for mak
ing the statement that “a sucker 
is bom 
e v e r y  
m in u te .”
This may 
not • be 
exact, but 
theVe is a 
s m a l l  
group of 
people in 
our society 
woriting 24 
hours a 
day on try
ing to sepa
rate you 
fh>m your money without work

ing for it.
Here is a big time rule for you 

to follow when it Comes to 
investing your money. KNOW 
WHO YOU ARE DEALING 
WITH. If you don’t know them, 
find out before investing.
At 9 p.m. your telephone 

rings. The voice on the other 
end reports that six months ago 
•they sent you some information 
about investing in diamonds. 
They are predicting that dia
monds would double in six 
months. The prices of diamonds 
had gone up only 25 percent, so 
there is still a 75 percent 
increase within the next 6 
months. Now is the time to buy 
diamonds if  you want to make

big bucks fast.
Please hang up the phone. Do 

not listen to this character. He 
is a “con artist” trying to make 
a few bucks so he can take a 
world cruise.

Then there are the big-land 
deals, with the same telephone 
sales approach. If you will buy 
this small piece of property, 
then you will double your 
money in three years. There is 
not anything wrong in buying 
land. That is, if  you have a need 
for it. Speculation is a different 
story, ’niis is a good way to lose 
money without even trying.

Remember back in the "good 
old days” when the oil business 
was booming. Everybody that

was anybody was investing in 
all sorts of “drilling deals.” 
Some of these deals did not have 
aby economic substance. This 
resulted in some individuals 
taking substantial losses.

A couple fi'om Ohio is of the 
opinion that all people from 
Texas are crooks and . that the 
Securities  ̂ and Exchange 
Commission (SEC) is not doing 
its Job. They invested in an oU 
weU drilling partnership that 
resulted in a dry hole. The sales 
person that soU the dead guar
anteed that it would be a big 
producer and they would collect 
Large sums o f money fh>m the 
sale o f oil.
Please see GREEN, page 6B

Separating fact from Africanized bee fiction
With reptwts 

coming to 
our office 
in an
u n u s u a l  
abundance 
lately, I felt 
that I prob
ably need
ed to
devote at 
least one 
more col
umn to this 
subject.

T h e s e  
attacks are 
part, due

of bee

Don
Richardson
E jrte ro io^^en t^

probably, in Isgrg* 
to the usual Cidl 

swarming o f bees occurring at 
present, plus, o f course, all the 
recent publicity of bee attacks.

A  number o f rem its have 
come out about the so-called 
”KiUer-Bees” invading Howard 
County.

No oonfinned cases o f these 
bees have been discovered to 
date. OIm  suspect case o f a hive 
o f bees with some suspected 
Afticanlzed Influence has been 
confirmed. Howeverjio true 
Africanized bees have yet been

discovered. This is not saying 
there are no true Africanized 
bees is in our area, but Just no 
confirmed cases.

I felt, due to all this concern 
and publicity, some feet from 
myth about these bees need to 
be discussed.

First, the myth that a single 
sting can kill you is wrong. 
“Killer Bees” is a misnomer 
popularized by Hollywood and 
the media. A  single sting from 
an Africanized bee has slightly 
less venom than that o f a 
domestic (European) honey bee.

However, the Africanized 
bees, being more aggressive, 
(^en  attack in larger numbers 
tlmn the domestic bee.

For most people, a single bee 
sting is painful, but not life- 
th rea ten l^  However, i f  you 
are allergic to honey bee stings 
• less than 1 person in 100 is • a 
single sting from either bee • 
Africanized or domestic ■ could 
cause a severe altargic reaction. 
I f  you are allergic, you should 
carry a bee sting kit.

Another myth that needs cor
rection is that Africanized bees

do not seek out victims.
I f  you go near their hive, how

ever, the bees will defend it vig
orously. The Afi-icanized bee 
has lived for decades in parts of 
South and Central America, and 
nowhere has it caused deaths on 
a major scale. Scientists have 
suggested that a handfUl of peo
ple in the U.S. could be killed by 
the bees each year • fewer than 
Uie 40 who are killed by lighten
ing each year.

Africanized bees do swarm 
more often than domestic bees, 
but they are actually less dan
gerous at that time because they 
do not have a nest to protect.

However, i f  you encounter a 
swarm, move away slowly and 
don’t bother the bees. I f  the 
swarm is near people or con
fined animals, contact a pest 
control service for removal. 
Suspected Africanized bees 
should be collected when killed 
uid preserved in alcohol and 
brought to our office to be sent 
to the proper authorities for 
confirmatltm. About a pint o f 
such bees are necessary for 
authorities to successfully iden

ti fy Africanized bees.
Africanized bees are honey 

bees and do produce honey. 
However, they are less easily 
managed by beekeepers for 
honey production because of 
their defensiveness.

They do not produce honey in 
the aunounts of domestic bees 
and this trait is one o f the rea
sons they can not survive the 
longer winters in the northern 
su'eas of our state.

Africanized honey bees look 
like any other honey bee to the 
naked eye. Though they are 
slightly smaller that domestic 
bees, only scientists in specially 
equipped labs can identify the 
b ^ .

Our office has a small list of 
beekeepers who will come out 
and remove swarms on occa
sion, but there is no one, other 
than a commercial pest control 
service, who will come to your 
property to remove a swarm of 
bees.

Our office will gladly supply 
you the information needed to 
collect suspected Africanized 
bees.

HC Soil and Water 
Conservation District 
election is Tuesday

An election o f a soil and 
water conservation district 
director to serve in Zones One 
and Two on the Howard Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District is scheduled for 
Tuesday at the Soil 
Conservation Service Field 
Office, 1904 North Highway 
87, announced Nell Fryar, 
chairman of the board. The 
election will be at 10 a.m.

State law decrees that to be 
eligible to vote in a soil and 
water conservation district 
director election, a person 
must own agricultural land 
within the district where the 
election is being conducted. 
The person must also live in a 
county all or part o f which is 
in the district amd the voter 
must be 18 years of age or 
older.

Legal qualifications state 
that a candidate for the office 
of a soil and water conserva
tion district director must 
own land in the subdivision 
he represents, be 18 years of 
age or older and be actively 
engaged in farming or ranch
ing. He must also live in a 
county all or part of which is 
in the district. Soil and water 
conservation district direc
tors serve four-year terms of 
office.

2k>ne One o f the district 
Includes an area fi*om the 
southwest comer of Howard 
0>unty, bounded on the west 
by the county line, on the 
north by State Highway 176 
and 1-20, on the east by US 
Highway 87, and on the north
Please see SOIL, page 6B
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More cut backs In production
HCXJSTON (AP) ~  TWO rnor* eottfMinl«rhaM Joinad ttw 

moM to ourMI natural ga» production In Oototwr baoauM o( 
an anomie gas pdo* outtook.

Cabot 0 «  and (3aa Corp. and Oavon Enargy Corp. aaM 
Tuaaday may'll cut natural gao production atartlng noid 
tnonm. They join a Rnoup of Indapandoni gas producara who 
hawa ahul down ao much ao 600 mWon cUMc foot of daly 
goo output ralhar than aol at waak martcai pricao.

Houaion-baaad Cabot aald It wN ahul In 40 mNNon cubic 
faat of gaa a day, or about 20 pareant of Ma production 
oapadly.

Enron ON 6 Qaa Co., which along with SaaguN Enargy 
Corp* armounoad curtabnanta in August, furthar raduoad out
put in Saptambar to an avaraga of 160 mMion cubic faat par 
day, or 23 pareant of ka domaatic produoflon.

Tentative deal reached
FLINT, M idi. (AP ) — Oanaral Motors Corp. 
and tha United Auto Wmitars union struck a 
tantattvO deal to end a strike that stopped the 
flow o f parts to many GM plants.

The union said Friday that GM agreed to 
hire workers In Flint, Mich, from a pool o f 
la ld -o ff employeas so current employees 
wouldn't have to worit so mnch overtime.

Increases loss estimate
a

NEW YORK (AP) —  Ineuranee companiea still 
are feeling aftershocks from the earthquake that 
rocked aoulhem CaMomla aigM montha ago.

Homeowners are uncovering more damage and 
fling bigger oiaima, cauakig asveral Mg ineurers to 
Increase estimetee of lo teet from paying the

Personar spending surges
WASHINGTON (AP) — Americans filled automo

bile showrooms in August and overall personal 
spending surged more rapidly than it had in six 
months.

Th| increase was more than twice the increase in 
incorte, the government reported Friday.

The Oommerce Department said income rose 0.4 
percent in August, tha seventh straight increase, 
while spending Jumped 0.0 percent — the largest 
gain since 1.3 percent in February.

Woolworth chief resigns
NEW YORK (AP) — Woolworth Corp. cWel execu
tive William Lavin resigned in a dispute with tha 
rslaiier’s board of directors ovsr its future direction.

O il  P r i c e s

NEW YORK (AP) — A continu
ing rally In gasoline and home 
heating oil led to a sharp rise 
Friday for crude oH futures.

Light sweet crude oil for deliv
ery In November settled at 
$18.39 per barrel, up 41 cents 
on the New York Mercantile 
Exchange.

Prices fluctuated widely in 
advance of Friday’s expiration of 
October contracts for gasoline 
and heating oil before oettling 
higher for the third ctraight ses
sion.

Prices can change sharply on 
the day a futures contract 
expires bacausa traders scram
ble to doae out thak poeition.
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Continued from page SB

You could not convince the 
couple from Ohio that the sales 
person was the one that gave 
bad information In order to 
make a sale. You never know 
what kind of oil well you have 
until it is completed.

Many people do *not under
stand the role that the SEC 
plays in the game of investing. 
Any time there is a public offer
ing such as the oil well drilling 
venture, the proposed partners 
must publish a prospectus. The

prospectus must be approved by 
the SEC.

the S EC .

The SEC’s job is to verify if 
the prosi>ectus tells the truth. It 
must state the risk and hazards 
of the venture. The venture was 
sold using a “ red herring." That 
is, the prospectus was issued at 
the same time that it was sub
mitted to the SEC approval. It is 
plainly stated on the first page 
of the prospectus, in red, a state
ment to the affect that the docu
ment had not been approved by

The Ohio couple should have 
read the prospectus. They 
would have discovered that the 
salesperson was not telling the 
whole truth. Old man Greed got 
in the way of good judgment. 
The couple was expecting to 
make big bucks.

And the stories o f scams go on 
and on. It never seems to end. 
So, bnce again, please know 
who you are dealing with.

P resent
Continued from page 5B

products are expected to arrive 
within the next couple of weeks 
and all of the hair products are 
alcohol free and have aloe vera 
and sunscreen in them. There is 
also an herbal weight loss sys

tem made by Equinox that will 
be available.

Amy is also a Mary Kay con
sultant and plans to continue as 
she has for the past two years.

The beauty supply store is 
open to the general public with 
certain products marked that

“professionals only" can buy.
You can find La Vair’s 

d’Elegance, Inc. at 2105 South 
Gregg. The store hours are 
Monday through Friday from 
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Saturdays 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and closed 
on Sundays.

Election
Continued from page 5B
by the Howard-Glasscock 
line.

Zone Two Includes the area 
from the northwest comer of 
Howard County, bounded on 
the north by the Howard- 
Borden County line, on the 
east by FM 1584 and US 
Highway 87, on the south by I- 
20 and Highway 176, and on 
the west by the Howard 
County line.

Current members o f the 
board of directors o f the 
Howard SWCD are Nell

Fryar, chairman; Ray Russell, 
vice-chairman; Loyd
Underwood, secretary; and 
Bobby Cathey and John 
Wayne Metcadf.

The purpose o f the Howard 
SWCD, with headquarters in 
Big Spring, is to promote 
sound soil and water conser
vation programs on agricul
tural land within the district 
and to serve as a voice for 
farmers, ranchers, and local 
community entities on con
servation matters.

The district board of direc

tors coordinates the conserva
tion efforts o f various local, 
state and federal agencies and 
other organizations and has 
authority to enter Into work
ing agreements with these 
governmental agencies and 
private concerns to carry out 
its purposes.

All conservation programs 
managed by the district are of 
a voluntary nature to the 
landowner or operator or 
other potential users o f the 
SWCD’s programs. ■*

Sptctal to th* Htrald

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

Justice o f  the Peace
China Long
Precint 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/Warrents 

issued:
Banyard, Holly, 800 Marcy #5, 

Big Spring.
Beeler, C.W... Box 3255, Big 

Spring.
Cazares, Mary, P.O. Box 678, 

Stanton.
Corona, Irma, P.O. Box 345, 

Stanton.
Davis, Freddie, 1635 Westpoint

or 217 Pine, Colorado City.
Detiege, Bridget R., 8022 

Wlnsford, San Antonio.
Douglas, Tamika, 1300 Mobile, 

Big Spring.
Draike, Peggy, 607 E. 12th, Big 

Spring.
Garcia, Sabrina A., 618

Caylor, Big Spring.
Hsdliday, Steve, Rt. 3, Box 89, 

Big Spring.
Hanke, Allison R., 4111 Dixon, 

Big Spring.
Hernandez, Jaime, 3680

Another
Bumper Crop
ofTexfirowth

CDs are
lowing at
Bhiebonnet

When you look at the 
chart, it’s no wonder why, 
Texans all across the Lone 
Star State are harvesting 
their savings at Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank. TexGrowth 
CDs mean you’re always 
banking on the best, most 
secure CDs for your money. 
When you experience 
friendly, hometown 
banking again, you’ll 
understand why.

I M diljr. Am m I Fw tiiftn  YitM k

When you’re ready to 
start growing, call your 
nearby Bluebonnet and 
get going.

Bid awarded for bonds to com plete pipeline
Rauscher Pierce Refsnes, Inc. 

was low bidder for $9,000,000 in 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District revenue bonds 
Tuesday with an offer of 
5.986717 per cent effective inter
est.

Funds from the issue w ill 
effectively close the major 
development phase of the dis
trict since it represents the bal
ance needed to complete the 
Lake Ivie-San Angelo pipeline 
system.

Bids on the bonds, which hold 
an A rating, up to 6.14475 among

the six firms which submitted 
proposals.

San Angelo and Midland will 
share in retirement o f the bonds 
commensurate with their con
tractual percentage in the pro
ject. The District and San 
Angelo will retire their share 
over 15 years emd Midland over 
the 27-year life o f the issue.

to Lajce Ive areas.

In other action Tuesday, the 
board appropriated up to $10,000 
to cooperate with the Texas 
Department o f Transportation 
in possible paved access roads

Special guests at the meeting 
were John D. Stephens, Stone

Mountain, Ga., who laid the 157- 
miles o f pipe more than presi
dent of Gifford Hill American 
which manufactured the pipe 
ahead of schedule so Stephens 
could sprint ahead. 
Representatives from Snyder, 
including mayors and city man
agers, and council members 
were on hand for the actual 
symbolic laying o f the last joint. 
No. 29,543.

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

Dixon, Big Spring.
Hernandez, Sylvia, P.O. Box 

1155, Sylvia’s Cafe, Stanton.
Lee, Henry A., 105 Chestnut, 

Color^o City.
Patterson, Donald G. 602 

Lancaster, Big Spring.
Pence, Thomas, 1501 E. 16th, 

Big Spring.
Ramos, Roger, 204 Rimnels, 

Big Spring.

Russell, Brandy E., 1013,
Pueblo #16, Odessa.

C H IM N E Y  A N D  
A IR D U C T  C L E A N IN G
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C O LO U JeU .
B A N K G R O

Sun Country 
RaaNort®

MLS
2S7-3613

coo
Gragg

Brin on, 
owner

T h e r e  s n o  p l . ic e  like

110 Marcy 
E  263-1284 

263-4663
K a y  M o o re ,  B ro k e r ,  M L S

iVOC SollMMr 
S«lM-S«vion- 

Rontat*

d u l l i ^  Water Conditioner
40S Union 263-8781

We Servica Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

Soning Big Spftfg Stneo t945

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr.BillT.Chnne 
B.S. D.C.

Treatment 4 Rahabiitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back 4 Pain 
CondHions- AM Insurance Accepted 

1400 LANCASTER  
263-31S2

1MDNTH CIMART 4JMMV 450MIV

SMONIU .UMURT uHMPr som rt

lYlAB " inMPr SJMARr S JMMIT

^  >

€ T i
BLUEBONNET

1. I IM  S«lM«WpMally for tarty wMUnwa
eV‘a $rtm *a ym "  aW TttCkt^ an aarviea aurkt <
eiaakiHlartiy aaraPM

SAVINGS BANK FS3
We’ll deftniteiy grow on yoo.*’

4300 N.
M ID L A N D   ̂- O D E S S A  B IG  S P R IN G
Midtand D n '  699-7292 2426 N. Grandview - 362-7339 500 Main Street« 267-1651

APARTMENT
1,2 or 3 bedroom wkh attached 
ca ip^  washer, dryer oormecllone, 

paioe, baauMul courtyard 
«nh po^, healed by gas and gae ia 
paid. Fumishad or unfumWwd. 
Laaaa or dalyAnonMy renlala.

RONEMBER 
"You Daearva The Baer 
Coronado HEb Aptrtewnli 

•01 Marcy Orko 
167-6800 '

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!

263-7331

Call CoLDwm Banker
Min i- l l it i i i linn  m il n j h ii i>l m il i t is ln iiit 'is  i im ilf l  n 'r iiiiiiii< ‘ii<l ns

SUN COUNTRY REALTORS
600 G REG G 267-3613

l̂ xiail llr l»>l*

Coltlwcll Hiinkcr Sun Country 
.sales as.socialcs work hard lo 
be the best. They know the 
real estate business - arxl tliey 
know iheir local market. They 
are as com fortab le  talking 
ahoul the “ feel”  o f a neighbor
hood as they arc discussing 
financing programs.

Our sales as.sociates are peo- 
j[>li! Wletmxl prolb-ssionals who 
are actively Involved in serv
ing Iheir community. They are 
committed to understanding 
Iheir customers needs, and sat
isfying those needs at every 
step o f every transaction says. 
Janelle Britton, owner. Britton 
encourages prospective home 
buyers to lake advantage o f  
some o f  the lowest Interest 
rales in nearly 20 years. 
Homes that were out o f reach 
for some buyers only a few  
years ago are now affordahle, 
thanks to lower interest and 
low er payments. Th is also 
makes now a perfect lime to 
sell a home since more buyers 
are able to qualify for lower 
interest loans.

Houses are selling quickly in 
B ig Spring and as a result 
there is a need for more homes 
to sell. At Sun Country we can 
help determ ine what your 
home Is really worth. We don’t 
guess and give you a figure. 
We examine up-to-date infor
mation about your neighbor
hood. We compare recent sales 
and current comparable homes 
for sale. We team this informa
tion with the sprcial features 
and characteristics o f  your 
home. The result is a quantita
tive no-guess estimate o f  yt>ur 
home’s market value.

DccMise o f our rdatioiuhip 
Willi CoMwell Banker, we now 
have additional In fom ation . 
reaouroea. training and exper- * 
lise to provide buyers and id l
er with unparalleled red  estate 
aervlces.

Cotdwell Banter’s extensive 
advertising and prom otional 
support includes network and 
lo ca l te le v is io n , rad io  and 
print campdgna, pidtiic rela- 
tiom  actlvitlet and special pro^

‘ motions. All are d ^gn e d  to

keep 0»l(lwcll Hiinkei s luime 
wlierc it works best in Iroiii <»l 
our buyers and sellers.

To help guide Iheir cu s
tomers Ihrough I he complex 
process o f buying and selling a 
liome. our sales associates are 
equipivd wiili (he moM p«»wer- 
iul l(H)ls available anywhere in 
lire real cslale indusiry-lools 
designcil lo commuiiicale. and 

‘to gci results.
With the Pest Duver .System 

our associates help lake the 
mystery out o f  finding and 
financing a home, giving even 
the mo.st seasoned home buy
ers greater confidence in tlicir 
decision to purcliase.

Through the Pest Seller 
Svsiem. Coldwell Danker Sun 
Country Realtors, our goal Is 
not simply lo sell houses, bul 
rather to help .sellers realize 
Ihe best price (»biainable for 
their properly in the shortest 
period o f  time. To help 
ach ieve this goal we have 
developed an exclusive Best 
Seller Home linhancement

Based on proven murkeiing 
lechniques, this information 
guide will inir(Hlucc practical 
Ideas on how lo successfully 
prepare a liou.se for sale. Tliese 
suggestions require a m ini
mum o f  lime and expense to 
complete and are designed lo 
make a house stand out over 
the competition.

Our sales associates draw 
upon the extensive resources 
within C o ld w e ll Banker lo 
assist our customers with a 
wide selection o f  residential 
real estate .services including 
relocation.

"Expect Ihe Best." It’ s far 
more than a slogan to us • it’s 
'a way o f  doing buriness. It’s a 
pledge we practice every day. 
In every  transaction. I t ’ s a 
pledge that Coldwell Banker 
Sun country Realtors wHI con
tinue to lead the way in offer
ing services that keep pace 
with the changing needs o f  the 
real eataie market. And it’s a 
pledge that we will remain the 
very best in residential real 
estate.

l i f t - !

l i iKl  o u t  vA,ho. wlM' i * * ,  w i M - n  N- u l i \
in t i n  l i K i  S l ’ K I X i  m  K \ l  I )  <l .nl>
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FOR SUNDAY, OCT. 2,1994
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Use today to gain perspective 
on a changing situation involv
ing a parent oif boss. 
Discussions reveal there is 
more than one side here. Do 
not be hard on yoiu^elf. Think 
through an action and get more 
inform ation. Tonight:
Investigate alternatives. ***•

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
News spurs your creativity . 
Tune in to another’s desires, 
and create more o f what you 
want. Tauch base with a dis
tant fi-iend. Carefully evaluate 
long-distance inform ation. 
Focus less on the long run. 
Stay with the moment. Tonight: 
Whatever makes you happy.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): A 
partnership gains fi^hness. Be 
sure of yourself and what you 
want. Another cares and lets 
you know. Be d irect w ith  a 
fi-iend. A  change in plans might 
be inevitable. A cozy day at 
home could be perfect. Tonight: 
Get anchored. ***•

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You discover that partners are 
flaky and fick le . You m ight 
need to rethink plans. 
Understanding comes easily 
once you deal with another’s 
perspective. Discussions centmr 
on your needs. Focus on a 
change o f plans. Tonight: Avoid 
making phone calls.

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22): 
Finances are stressed, and you 
m ight need to look at how 
much work you are doing and 
your choices in a situation. Be 
creative in your approach and 
open to change. Take time o ff 
to relax. Enjoy a hobby. Take 
care o f  you first. Ton ight: 
Surrender to exhaustion. ** .

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You 
are happy, spontaneous and 
lucky today. Go for what you 
want, but be carefUl around a 
difficu lt partner. You view  a 
situation d ifferen tly . A vo id  
power plays. Let the good times 
rolL Tonight: Be happy. *****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22): Gain 
a better perspective about 
what’s important Much that is 
going on is on the home front. 
Review a situation and discov
er options that benefit you. 
Tonight: Don’t push a fam ily
m AttifkAi*

SCOftPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Zero in on what you want and

what’ s important. ̂ Another 
cares, but sees you in a differ
ent light. Communications 
about friendship, love and 
romance are critica l. 
D iscussion cause you to 
revamp prio rities . Welcome 
new ideas. Tonight: Be with 
ft'iends. ****

§AGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2 l)t A  responsible approach 
gets you far. A parent or 
respected ftiend enjoys you. 
Discuss your goals and direc
tion. A loved one cares a lot 
about your impressions. Be 
more in tune with your desires. 
Use caution with a purchase. 
Tbnight: Out and about. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
’Take the opportunity to travel 
or visit with another. A  unique 
creative option opens up. Be 
aware o f what you want. Rely 
on your ability to adapt. A  mes
sage could be lost. Avoid mis
understanding. Use diplomacy. 
Tonight: Adapt to changes.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
One-toone relating is highlight
ed. You get ahead. Expenses 
could be extreme. Review your 
budget. Make time for a special 
person in your life. Tonight: 
Share a long-term dream. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You feel pushed by another. Do 
a better Job o f listening, even 
though you might not appreci
ate the presentation. You are 
much more in sync than you 
thought. Your awareness and 
focus are critical. Don’t be hard 
on yourself. Tonight: Accept an 
invitation.

IF OCT. 2 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: Look past the obvious 
and recogn ize what others’ 
motives are in the year ahesul. 
You’ll need time to review situ
ations and gain insight. As a 
result, your da ily  life  can 
become more rewarding. Pace 
yourself. Fatigue w ill be an 
issue; you ’ l l  need tim e to 
recharge. I f you are single, be 
carefril with people you do not 
know. I f  yon are attached, it 
w ill be a year for vulnerability 
and caring, and for taking time 
o ff together. VIRGO reads you 
cold.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: ^Dynamic; d-PoslUve; 3- 
Average; 2-8P:So: l-p«np,uU..._

DEAR ABBY: Like the w(»nan 
from  Ontario. Canada, my 
boyfHend has awftil teeth. They 
are the worst I’ve ever seen, but 

when I 
look at 
him . a ll I 
can see is 
the k ind
ness sh in
ing in his 
eyes.

W e are 
both aware 
o f our own 
p h y s i c a l  
im p e r fe c 
tions, and 
are rather

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cokirmist

sensitive about them, so we Just 
keep quiet about the obvious.

Abby, your suggestion that 
the woman te ll the man she 
recently met, "You really need 
to see a dentist,’ ’ would be a 
crushing blow to him as he is 
probably already self-conscious 
about his teeth.

I f  the man, as she described 
him , is "e v e ry  wom an’s 
dream ,’ ’ the condition  o f his 
teeth should not m atter. She 
should concern herself w ith her 
own im perfections mad ignore 
his.

After all, Abby. she was talk
ing about a potentUd romantic 
relationship -  not a horse ano- 
tion . - CONTENT IN  M ARY
LAND

DEAR C O NTENT: V is ib ly  
decaying teeth are more than a 
"physical im perfection" -  ttigy 
can be a serioiis health hassrd. 
Any physician arm confirm  that 
ro ttin g  teeth can even tn a lly  
undermine one’s ■sneral health.

DEAR ABBY: Recently my 
husband and I  were gnests In 
my in-laars’ home, as w sie my 
husband’s son and daughter-in- 
law. M y fetherlndaw . my hue- < 
band, the son and h is w ife  
became Involved In a spirited 
game o f spades, whBs I  watdMd 
TV  in the livtog room. When a 
program came on about ssKual 
dysfunction , I. being o f an 
inquisitive nature and possess
in g  a th irs t fb r know ledge, 
became Intaiesled.

After i  few mfeutes came this 
v o ic e  (Tom a far -  It was m y

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
BIO M-339 

AdveitleamenUof Bide
The Howard County Junior Collage Dtatrld m r>ow 
aooaghng W d a ^  the lotk>wir»g:

3/4 TO N  PICKUP
Bpeodloeilona may be obtained from Terry Harman, 
Vioe-Preeident lor AdminieUetive Byeteme, 1001 
Bird wed Lane, Big Spdrtg, TX  70720, (015) 264 5175 
Seeled Mde wW be eooepted through 3:30 p.m. on 
October I t ,  1004 at which lima they wWbe operted in 
ttte AdminlelralNe Anr>ex ar>d read aloud. Tha bide wtl 
than be tabulated ertd tiruJ determmMion of tad awe'd 
aHH ba mad# M a tutura board maetmg 
Quat iona WmxiU  ba dsecled te Dannie ChurchweU. 
Purchaeer, 1001 Birdwell Lena, Big Spring, TX. 
70720, (016) 264-5167. Howard County Junior 
C olege Otetrlcl reeervee the rigM to reieol itny arKi al 
bide.
0023 Baplerrfeer 25 6 October 2. 1004

PUBLIC NOTIC r
BIOM-341 

A^w tiM m anl tw Bkl*
T h «  Howard County Juntoi CoNaga Dratrld ta rKrw 
aooapUng bida tor ttia tolowtng:

« t E V A T O n  UPGRADE
SpaolHcaHona may t>a obtairrad from Tarry Hantan, 
Vioa-Praatdant tor Adrrtinlatratlva Syatams, lOOt 
BM w al Lana. Big Sprkrg. TX 7g720, (SIS) 264 St7S. 
8 aalad Wda wiN ba aooaplad tbrough 3:30 p.m. on 
Ootobar I I ,  tSS4 at wNctt tkna ttiay wtl ba opanad In 
tha AdmkiMraUva Annaa and raad aloud. Tha Wda w « 
than ba Utoilalad and final datamikialion ot Wd award 
wM ba naida al a lulur« board rrwatirtg.
Quaallorrs ahouM ba diraolad lo Oannia Chucchwall. 
Purohaaar, 1001 BIrdwall Lana, Big Spring, TX . 
7g720, (S IS ) 264-S167. Howard County Junior 
CoSaga OM rM  raaanaa tha right to ro)oct any and aM 
Wda
g026 Saplambar 2S S Ootobar 2 , 1S04

PUBLIC NOTICE
BID 04-340 

Advertieefnenl for Bids
The Howerd County Junior CoUege Oietrict is now 
eooeplino bide for ttte folowmgi

FRAME 8TRA1GHTENINQ MACHINE 
BpecWcatiorm mey be oblairmd Irom Terry Heneen. 
Vice*Preeidenl lor Adminietrelive Syeteme, 1001 
Birdwel Leoe. BIq  Spring. TX 70720. (015) 264-5175. 
Sealed bide will be eocepted through 3:30 p.m. on 
Oolober 10, 1004 at which tima they wil be operted In 
the Adminiferalive Annex and raad aloud. Tha bids wll 
then be tabulated end final delermiriatlon ot bid awmd 
wM ba mada al a future board meeting. '
Queeliorm ehould be directed to Dermis ChurchweU. 
Purehaeer, 1001 Birdwell Lena, Big Spring. TX . 
70720, (015) 264-5167. Howard County Junior 
CoMega Olelrict reaarvaa the right lo re|ecl ar«y w>d al 
bide.
0024 September 26 A October 2,1004

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIO B4 342

Adveflieement lor Bids
The Howerd County Junior CoHege Distnct is now 
eoceplirtg bids for the foiiowirtg:

S TU C C O  WORK 
(SWCID)

Specdrcelions mey be obtained from Terry Hansen. 
Vice-Prewdeot lor Administrative Systems. 1001 
BMweN Lena, ^  Spring, TX 70720, (015) 264-5175. 
Seeled bide wiN be accepted through 3:30 p.m. on 
October 16. 1004 at time they wNI be opened in 
the Admir>letralhre Anrrnx end reed aloud. The bids wil 
then be tabulated and final determination ot bid award 
wM be made at a future board maetmg.
Oueatlorm ehoutd be dweoted lo Dennis ChurchweN. 
Puroheeer, 1001 Birdwell Lena. Big Spring. TX . 
70720, (015) 264-5167. Howerd County Junior 
C olleo* District ressrves the right lo rsfoct any end all 
bids.
0026 September 25 6  Oolober 2,1064

THI PAR MDI

>. B '

Good heart better than nice teeth
husband’s son demanding that I 
change the channel! 
(Apparently, he was screening 
what I was watching on TV.) I 
told him I didn’t want to change 
the channel and suggested that 
he concentrate on his card 
game. A  minute or so later, he 
stood up and announced that he 
and his wife were going to bed 
because I refused to change the 
channel!

My husband was fUrlous with 
me for refusing to give in -  and 
I was angry at being ordered to 
change the TV  channel while 
the card players entertained 
themaelves as they pleased.

I f  I was in the wrong to have 
refused to change the channel, I 
w ill apologize.

What is the verdict, Abby? ~ 
HOT IN HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

DEAR HOT: An apology is in 
(Mrder -  not frnom you. but to you 
frnom your husband’s son.

DEAR ABBY: In response to 
"Fighting in Connecticut." the 
couple who had a po litica lly  
ifr lx ^  marriage, ao did we. I am 
a Republican and my husband 
is a Democrat. When we met, I 
was the director o f special ser- 
vices fbr the John Connally fbr 
President campaign, and my 
husband was working for Ted 
Kennedy’s bid fbr the presiden
cy in 1960.

W e owned one car, and tha 
problem  about which bumper 
sticker to display came up. We 
decided to put the C onnally 
■tlclwr on tha r l^ t  tide o f tiie 
bumper with "HERS" betide it. 
and the Kennedy stlckM- on the 
left side with "H IS " beside i t

We a lio  agreed to respect each 
other’e poUtleal preferancae -  
we maSe love, not war. Fiflean 
yaara la ter, love  le s till w in 
ning. Sign ne ... NOT FIGHT
ING IN  CALIFORNIA

W hat taens need to know 
•bout sat. drags, AIDS, m d get
ting along W itt peers and par 
ante le  in  "W hat E very Teen 
Should Enow." To order, send a 
baalnaaa-aized. aelf-addreaaad 
•nvriope, plna check or money 
Older fer $3.96 (|4J» In Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Taen Booklet, 
P.O. Bon 447, Mount Morris, DL 
•10640447. (Poatage Is Included.)

Kids shows that bombed

ACROSS 
1 Btamstskw 
5 Bend
e
14 In
15 Seabird
16 Love, Neiian 

s ty le
17 Qrsek chsses
18 Meet cot
10 *Home, home on

Ihe_____
2 0  H a e f / t

2SNove_____
24 MwN
25 ReMn alert 
27 Aeife Hed|dng 
S2 Moeiwn oound 
29 Ooeirsddui

CIT> OF BKl SPRING
S TR EETS . SANITATION A PARKS DIVISION 

R EQ UEST FOR BIDS
Thu C «y ot Big Spnng »  Muhing Cad, to» th, procui*- 
munl ol Sanlalion RuIu m  (kiMainwA 
Sm M  Bids s7 , «  bs sddissssd to Ihs Olfics ol Ihs 
Oirsclof ol Stissis. Ssnaaton A Pwks. 1011 E. 2nd 
Stisst. Big Spiing, Ts>a , 7g720 on o> bsloit 2:00 
P M . Frktsy. Octobsf 21, 1904 ANar IMi firns ths bids 
«W ba opanad and raad aloud.
B d Award wM ba oonaidsrad al a lagaty achadulad 
msaling ol tha CAy CounoM.
Tha C*y ol Big SfiUng rsasrvss Ihs rtgN to ra|acl any 
O l al bid, and to waNs any or all lormaWaa 
Only b id , aubmttad on tha City bid form aha! ba 
accaplad Bid packagaa can ba obtamad Irom tha 
Olractor ot Straati, Sanlalion A Parlia, (OtS) 264- 
2380.

SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR. MAYOR 
SIGNED: TOM  FERGUSON, C ITY  SECRETARY 
0005 SEPTEMBER 26 A O CTOBER 2. 1004

PUBLIC N O fic T
Glaaacock CO  ISO ta accepting btda for tha laaaa- 
purchaaa of a aohooi bua ot approxtmataly 71-72 
paaaangar capacity Tha bkJ wUl caN for a forward 
control bua with diaaal angina and automatic 
tranamiaaion. AH alata and fadaral raquwamanta for 
pubftc achoof buaaa muat ba mat Btd apactftcaliona 
may ba inapactad Monday through Friday al Ih# 
adminiatratton offioa of Glaaacock C O  ISO located in 
Garden CRy, TX during regular aohooi houra. Blda wiN 
ba accepted until 7:(X) p.m. October 17. ig04. Bida 
will ba opanad at that tima at tha regular board 
meeting. Bida muat tnefuda a copy ot tha propoaad 
laaaa-purchasa documant. Th a  achool diatrict 
reaarvaa tha rigM to accept, rajacl. or poalpona any or 
all bida. For further information contact Charlaa 
Zachry, auparinlandant, or Bill Murphy, tianaportation 
deaolor. at Box 0 Garden City. TX 70730 or cal 015- 
3S4 2230.
0 O X  Saptarribar 2S 6  October 2. 1004

PUBLIC NOTICE
BIO 04-343 

AdvafUaamsm lot Bids
Tha Howard County Junior Collags Olstricl la now 
aoca|4ing Mdi lor tbs loAowtng:

3T4 TO N  IS PASSENGER VAN 
Spaollcallona may ba oMalnsd Irom Tarry Hanssn, 
Vlca-Praaldanl lor Adminlstrallva Syatams, tOOt 
BirdwaM Lana, Big Sprlr^, TX 70720, (OtS) 264-5175. 
Saalad bids wM ba accaplad Ibrougb 3:30 p.m. on 
Odobor IS, 1004 at which lima Ihsy wW ba opanad In 
tha AdmMaltaiiva Anna, and raad aloud. Tha Wda wH 
than ba labulatad and final datarmlnatlon d  Md award 
iMI ba marts at a tutura board masting.
Qusaboni should ba dkactad lo Oannia ChurchwaU, 
Purchaaar, 1001 BIrdwall Lana, Big Spring, TX . 
70720, (016) 264-5167. Howard County Junior 
CoHags DM rld rsaorvas Ihs right to ritscl any and all 
bldt.
0027 Saptsmbsr 25 A Ootobar 2. 1004

PUBLIC NOTICE
BID 04-338 

Advrtlaamant for Bids
Tha Howard County Junior Coila0a District is now 
accepting bids tor the following:

SOFTBALL FIELD
(SWCID)

Speoffioallons may be oblair>#d from Terry Hanaen, 
VIca-PraaldenI for Admlnistrathra Systama, 1001 
BirdwMI Lano. Big Spring. TX  70720, (01$) 264-5176. 
Saalad bida wHi ba accaplad through 3:30 p.m. on 
Octobar 16, 1004 at which lima thay wil ba opanad in 
tha Adminialrativa Annax and raad aloud. Tha bids 
than ba tabulatad and final datarmlnalion of bid awawd 
uM ba mada s4 a futura board maating.
Ouaationa should ba diractad tc OarwWa Chur eh wall. 
Purchaaar, 1001 Birdwail Lana. Big Spring, TX . 
70720, (015) 264-5167. Howard County Junior 
C olaga District raaarvss tha rigM to rajact any arwf aN 
Wda.
0022 Saplambar 25 A Octobar 2.1004

By GARY (ARSON

PUBLI(i NOTICE
Tha following aquipmars w « ba aoW FOR CASH TO  
TH E  h i g h e s t  B ID D ER  al a public sale lo ba 
oondueSad by the Notan County SherSt on TUESDAY. 
(X T O B E R  4. 1004. at 10:00 a m . at n O Y u a c a L ^

(1) 1071 Copper Sarvkang Drifeng Rig 
(1) 1076 W4aor\ Servicing Oril«>g Rig 
(1) 1076 Cooper Sarvkang Onthng Rig 
(1) 1073 C o o ^  Sarvicmg Drtitog Rig
(1) Scrap 1057 WMaon Servicing D oing  Rig
(4) UUMy Traiara (Doghouses) s,
(2) Diissi Tartts on Skids. Approximalaly 6600 Gai 
Capaolly
Intar aai parties may arrange to mapact the equipnwni 
on or alter October 1, 10O4. by oonlaclr>g Deputy C A  
Psan (015) 23S 5471 
00460olobar2. 1004

40 necondWoned
i iM M ie b Q K ?  

4SBiMWipeer 
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NOTICE TO  CONTRACTOR 
OF PROPOSED TEXAS HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE 

WORK
Sealed Propoaal for: Mowvig Highway Righls-ot Way 

on Various Highways 
in Various Counties

Wilt ba lacalvad by th# Taxas Departmani ot 
Transportation located at:

4520 N. CLACK. ABILENE. TEXAS 
UNTIL RESPECTIVE BIO OPENING TIME ON 

WEDhfcSDAY. NOVEMBER 0. 1094 
than puWicly opanad and reed 
ALL PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS ARE ENCOURAGED 

TO  A TTEN D  TH E PRE BIDDERS CONFERENCE 
WHICH WILL BE HELD A T THE TEXAS 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION’S DISTRICT 
OFFICE LOCATED AT:

4250 N. CLACK 
ABILENE, TEXAS

10:00 A M
WEDNESDAY, O CTO BER  26. 1904 

Bidding proposaia. plans aruJ specifications will ba 
available at Ihe Dfetncl Office kcaled al;

4250 N. CLACK 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

TELEPHONE: (015)676-M52 
Usual Rights Reservad.
0041 Octobar 2 4 0. 1004

------------PUBLIC NOTICE
BIG SPHiNG COHRECTiONAL CEN TER  

A DEPARTMENT DF THE CITY  OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO  BI03ERS

Purauan, to tha authotly granlad by tha C«y Council 
ol Tha City c4 Big Spring, Taxta, and ba virtua ot a 
manaeamsnl agiasmant with MxJta, Dalsntions, Inc . 
saalad Mds win ba rsoaivsd until 2:(X) P M., Tuasday. 
OMobSf t t ,  1004, lor tha purchaas of Lockata lor 
Inmal. Rooms.
BWa ara lo ba opanad and raad aloud In lha Big 
Spring Corraolional Conloi Purchasing Othes. 610 
Main StrssI, Suia B, BV Spring . Tsiaa 70720. with 
award lo bo mods M a rsgularly achadulad mssling ol 
lha Big Sprino CHy Council. Bid information and 
apadlicafions may ba oblainsd from lha oftica of lha 
Purchaaing M a n ,^ .  Big Spring Corraolional Canfar, 
610 Main Sbasl. Su*s B. P.O. Bo, 3470, Big Sprlr«. 
Toaas 70721-3470. A l Bids mual bo marlisd w«h tho 
data ol bid and a o*nsral dascripllon pi lha bid 
Ham(at.
Tha C*y dl Big Spring rssarvaa lha rigM to ra)aol any 
or an bkto and to woivo any or an lormaMiat.
0031 Saplambar 25.3 Octobar 2.1004

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS

drsMSd to Mr. O .K  Ivla, Qansral 
Managar, Colorado RNar Muniotpal Walsr DMrid tor 

THREE (3) 1005 
PCKUP TRUCKS

w « ba racatoad al tha OMrIcra Poal OlHca Box 860, 
Big Spring, T  axaa 70721-0860 or at tha DIsIrIct 
Offioa. 400 EaM 24lh SIrtal. Big Spring. Taxas. unM 
2K)0 P M . Tuasday, Octobar 4.1004, aflsr which »ma 
tha propeaato wM ba pubfiefy opanad and raad Moud 
allhs Otobtortomoa.
C o pla t ol tho minimum apocllicatlona may ba 

oUainad by aaOton laquait to tha oNoa of Ow OMricl. 
Big Bprino. Tama, or by eaMng (015) 267-6341.

Tha OlalricI raatrvaa lha ilgM lo ra)acl any or an 
bWa, to wmhn tormalMaa, and In oats of ambigu«y or 
iBiA U  ctoamaia In MaMng proposal prtoaa, to adopt 
weh bdarprafadno'aa OHgr ba moal aduanlagaoua to 
dwOtolrtol. r

c o L O fM o o  w e n  m Om c i p a l  
W ATER  OISTTVCT 
JOHN L  TAYLOR, Praaidani 
0030 Sunday, SapL 25 A  Ocl. 2 . 1SB4

CITY  OF 0X3 SPRING 
FIRE DEPARTMENT
R EQ UEST FOR BIOS

Tha City of Sprng w Mshng bida kx a - [iim  
lasoua tool psekags Oaw* of Ha).
Saalad bid, than ba addiasaad to aia Offioa ol d«o 
Fka Chwf. Fiia Oopailmanl. 1401 Apron OrNo, Big 
Spring. Taxa, 70720 on or bolora 2M ) PM. OcSibai 
10. 1004 Allaf thw Iww tha bida rpn ba opanad and 
read aloud
Bto award w « ba oontodsrad al a lagany achadulsd
mssSng of Ihs CHy CounC
Tha C»y (4 Big Spring laaarvaa lha ngh, lo rstoci any 
or all bkl, and to wsivs any or aC lormMdaa 
Only bid, subrruilad on lha City bid loim shall ba 
aocapiwl Bxl packagascan ba obtamad liom lha Fas 
Chwl, (015) 264 2303 •
SIGNED TIM BLACKSHEAR. IM yO R  
SIGNED: TOM FERGUSON. O T Y  SECRETARY 
0047 Oolobsr 2 4 0. 1004

______ PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIO SPRING 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
REQUEST FOR BIDS

The City of Big Spfiog Fet Department • aeekv>g bids 
for a Skid Mounted Pumptng Unit.
Sealed b*d2 ahali be addreaaed to tha Office ot tta 
Fire Chief, Fire Depedmerri. 1401 Apron Drive, Big 
Spring. Texaa 79720 on or before 2:00 PM, 
Wedr>eaday, Ootober 10. 1004. After thra bme the bida 
WIN be oper>ed and read aloud
Bid award w4l be conoKfeied at a lagally acheduled 
meeting of Ihe City CoufKi.
The Cfty of Big Sprng reaervea tha ngM to reject any 
or aH bids ar>d to waive itoy or al formalitiea.
Only Wda aubmittad on lha City bid form ahaN be 
accepted. Bid packages can ba pekad from the Fke 
Chwf. (015) 264 2303.
SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED: TOM FERGUSON. CITY SECRETARY 
0048 October 2 4 0. t904

PuBUCflOTICE
BID 04-344

AttrerttaamaM lor Bids
The Howard County Junior Collaoa DteUlcl la now 
aoceptiM) Wda for tha foUowtrtg:

FIRE ALARM UPGRADE
SpecNicaliona may ba obtair>ed from Tarty Hanaan. 
Vica Prealdanlfor Adminialrativa Syatams, 1001 
BirdwaH Lana, Big Spring. TX  70720, (015) 264-5175. 
Sealed bida wUf be aocapted through 3 :W  p.m. on 
Octobar 16. 1004 at which time they wH ba opanad In 
tha Adminialrative Armax arkf raad aloud. Tha taMa wil 
than ba tabulfead ar>d final detarmlnaUon of Wd award 

ba rrttda at a tidure board maattog.
Quaalkma should ba diractad lo Dannla Churohwai. 
Purchaser, 1001 BIrdwall Lane, Big Spring. TX . 
70720, (015) 264-5167. Howard County Junior 
CoUeo# District reaarvea tha right to ra)aol any arkf aH 
Wda
0040 (3etobar 2 4 3. 1094

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
AIR MOTOR wlndmHI. On* oloraoo lank, and------------------ ----------Sorago I
ono Mock lank- Uool. Cal 267.6446.______

G«m StoiM Roundup 2 Craft Sal* 
October 6-7-6 

Thuraday-Fndiy-Sahirdey 
I0:00am-S:00ptn at Ihe Big Spring Mi 
There will be lots of different Arte 
Crafts.

HCXJSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. 1 balh. Mg 
loncod backyard end alorago shad. C a i 
263-1271 or 263-1466.___________________
Lol fno doan your homo or bueinoM. Rea- 
aonablo Raleoll Call 264-6607 leave

OfSARAOE 8AI.E. Toye. TV. houaewarea, 
bafTot oeddM, Maidula. lack, dottwe. fiWoaS 
lanoous South ond ol Long 8horo Dr., big 
bn>«Hi bam. Al wook.

----------------STTOiTS5H----------------
CLASStHED CUSTOMERS m YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 

CHANGES IN YOUR AO, RLEA9E 
CALL BY 9:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE »  TO OCCUR.

i i lH d  yifeilildli

iOi/M

Mhignoe? 
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10 MueoMand

11
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THE 1995’s HAVE ARRIVED
AND

THE 1994’sARE GOING
AT

CLOSE OUT PRICES!!!
1994 OR 1995 TAURUS

1994 CROWN VICTORIA
STK. # 2623

MSRP................................................................. $21,198.00
FORD DISCOUNT..................................................1353.66
DOB BROCK DISCOUNT..................................... 1,950.00

SALE PRICE ^17,395®®
TTAL

1994 F-150 117” W/B PICKUP
STK. # 2720

MSRP................................................................. $16,566.00
FORD DISCOUNT..................................................1,335.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT....... ............................... 2,281.00

SALE PRICE ^1 2 , 9 5 0 ®®pu»
TTAL

O
C
T

9



8 B B ig S pring  H e r a ld
Sunday, October 2, 1994

C A L L  A B O U T  O U R  
S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O R Y !

B IG  SBRIIVG H E R A L D

O N L Y  S 5 0  P E R  M O N T H  
6  M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $ 3 9  P E R  M O .

W H E R E  T O  C A L L  T O  P L A C E  Y O U R  C LA S S IF IE D

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

G A R A G E  S A L E S H O U R S M E TH O D  O F  P A YM EN T

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garagd sale kit!
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

A L L  A D S  AR E C A SH  IN AD VAN CE 
PRIOR T O  AD INSERTION U N LESS 
C R E D IT HAS BEEN ESTA BLISH ED . 

W E A LSO  A C C E P T  VISA, 
M ASTER C A R D , & DISCOVER

V e h ic le s .........................016-024

A n n o u n c e m e n ts .........035-043

B us. O p p o rtu n itie s ....050-070

E m p lo y m e n t.......................... 096

Farm ers C o l.................. 100-220

M iscellan eo us..............290-503

Real Estate....................504-519

R entals.............................520-533

Fa m ily ..............................608-626

D E A D L IN E S

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Naxt Day Publication

Too Lataa....8:00 am 
For Same Day Publication

Sunday Too Lataa 
S;4S pm Friday.

C L A S S IF IE D  R A TE S

1-15 W O R D S , 1-3 D A Y S ...... .$10.65
4 D A Y S ...................................... $11.98
5 D A YS...................................... .$13.85
6 D A Y S ...................................... .$14.91
2 W E E K S .................................. .$29.85
1 M O N TH .................................. .$46.86

1 A D D  $1.75 FO R  S U N D A Y  & A D V E R TIS E R  |

C A N C E L L A TIO N S H O W  T O  W R ITE  A  C L A S S IF IE D  A D

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL  
12 NOON TH E DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E NEXT  
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title of the person you’re 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price of the Hem. Avoid abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length of time. Remember, always 
check your ad for correct phone numbers, 
addresses, etc, on the first day of publication.

Too Late Too Uite
Too Classify 001 Too Classify 001
W A TER  C O O LER , rstrigafstor, dishwashar. G O IN G  O U T  O F  B U S IN E S S  S A L E

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale 016 Help Wanted 085

vacuum, dratllng labia, bulletin boarda. Furniturs, linsnt, snliqus wardrobs,
*111 rack. Explorar grill guard miac. Monday-Tussday. All day. 1603

Vmea. 263-7883.

TH E CORRAL
THERAPIST TECHNICIANS IV. Nl, I 

S A L A R Y  $ 6 9 8 .0 0 -1 3 3 7 .0 0  P E R  
MONTH (DOE * POSITION)
PLUS EX C ELLEN T S TA TE  

B E N E R T PACKAGE 
Scvsral Thsrapist tsch positions avail- 
abls at ths Corral, community bassd 
aervicss, for the mentally ill. Day, even
ing, and weekend socializing activitias, 
teaching daily living skills, supervising 
work crews.

C O N TA C T: '
HUMAN RESOURCES 

BIG SPRING S TA TE  HOSPITAL 
P.Q. BOX 231

BIG SPRING, TEX A S  70721-0831 
01S-26S-72M OR 

1-800-748-6142 exL 7256 
AA/EOE

ACCESS 
GOVERNM ENT 

SEIZED VEHICLES 
for as mis as $20011 

MERCHANDISE 
alM> avaHabta Hugs Dlaoourls 

Ford. Jaguar, Chavy 
Elscironica. Furniture 

1-800-573-4433 
Ext. 02143

FOR  SALE: 1S80 Plymouth Grand Voyager 
LE  Mini Van. Excellent condition. 110K,
$ 5 ,000. 6 :0 0 -5 :0 0  2 6 3 -1 0 9 8 , evenings 
263-8312.
FOR SALE: 1982 Audi Four door, alactronic 
aaala- sunroof- doora- ale., AC, alareo, i 
Hraa. In good ahapa. Plaaaa corSacl 263-2 
or oKIca 267-2501.

VEHICLES

B U D G E T B U D G E T B U D G E T

tu B u d g e t  R e n t  A  C a r

3

Year-End
INVOICE
SALE

Autos for Sale

m

tii

1962 LTD  CROW N VICTORIA. 4-door, auto- 
m alic, a ir, B a lga  co lo r. 8 6 5 0 .0 0 . C a ll 
263-2061 ask tor Lyrm.
1989 T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A . 4-door Sedan. 
Automatic, alt oondllonar. 52.000 mSsa. Vary 
good condition. Excallanl gas m llaaga.
2̂ 7501 ___________________ __
1880 B E A I T T A  m b v .  Loaded, extra

Announces
Cars for Sale To Fit Your

= B U D G E T =
1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 

Nissian Altima GXE 
Camry LE

1993 Ford Thunderbird 
Ford Taurat 
Chevrolet Corsica

A O TO  P A R TS
me.

S E L L S  L A T E  M O D E L  
G U A R A N T E E D  

R E C O N D IT IO N E D  C A R S  & 
P IC K U P S

'flROADHASTEMli.fSO 
'92 COROUA IE..4«9S0 
'91 CENTUIir...{52$0 

'90 CUUASS SUPRENE...149S0 
'89CHEVT SI0...$37S0 

'H MAZDA $2200 SE-S....134S0 
'87 MAZDA M7...$)7S0 
'17 TEMPO U...̂ 2000

SNYDER HWY 263-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICEIm

BUSINESSMAN OR BUH.OER, become Stoat 
bunding dealer. Polanllal prolHs from sale*.
options: oorwirucllon. Baal high kjmbar costs, 

nalMfactory diraci from National Manulaclurar 
Soma araaa lakan. (303) 759-3200. axl 
2100.

LOCAL VENOINQ route lor sale Ba your own 
b o a t .  E a r n  B ig  M o n e y . C a l l  n o w  
1-600-350-8363.

Instruction 060
A C T TR U CK  DRIVING 

S C H O O L
Paid tuition if qualified. 

1-800-725-6465 
RL 3, Box 41 

Merkel, Texas 79536

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
$500 SIGN-ON B O N U S T E L C  Corp ia

Cal 263-6131.

MANY. TO CHOOSE FROM 
1 races to fit your

PARTING O U T  1979 CM C CabaWro. 350 an
gina. 85,000 mass. Sals or trade. 390-4880
“ r 6.00.

1002 M ITSU B ISH I E C LIP S E  G S . 5-apaed, 
sun root, AM/FM stereo ceaaella. Custom 
whaali. new Urea, emtm. 816-728-8879.

A ll at Special-------------
BUDOET

Motorcycles 024

TJ'UCEI.S •
A L L  I N  S T O C K  1 994
C O R O T  I AS’ • P I C K U P S  • C K I . f C A S

'79 FO R D  4a4. 361 engina, new wheela end 
tKtnIon.llree, excelleni co 

263-8122
CeM eller 8:00

Car  Sales
2700 La Force 

Midland Int’l Airport 
91SS63-1352

to ss H A R IA Y  OAVIOSON. Exoelenl oondl- 
•on. AS the ealres. 287-8201.

now interviewing qualified drivers for 
fhair client, Slaere Tank Lines. Steere 
Tank Line* requires 12 months verifi
able tractor trailer experience, C D L 
Licenae with Haz Mat and tanker en- 
doraemenl, over 21 years of age, pass 
D O T physical and drug screen. Com 
pany olfera 401K. Retirement after 6 
months. Life and Health insurenoe, paid 
vacations. Call 915-263-7655, or come 
by 1200 Hwy. 175. AAonday Ihru Friday 
9 e.m. to 3 p.m.

Pickups 027 ABILENE S TA TE  SCHOOL

'85 F O U R  W H E E L  drive Bronco. 
$4,200. C a l 283-7937.

B U D G E T B U D G E T B U D G E T

1880 FO R D  F-150, 4x4, 361 motor A T . AC, 
P .9 .. grW g e ^ .  g ^  llroa. 303-5084 loavo A M M U TR ATIVE TE C H N ia A N  HAN 

$1721/$1861 M ONTH

/  J   ̂ J i

NOT ovsm
NOT $ 9 4 * *  OVBM

rACTomr tMrotem
Th M l4 M tm

AT MMWOtCB
C B U C A S

N O W  A I U l i V t N G t r .
C O M !  SI  r  T H E  NI  W 1 9 9 5  C A M R Y !

T O Y O T A  o f  M I D L A N D  is y o u r
Nl  W TMPORT C AR  I T A D  I R in o u r  M A R K F T  * *

T O Y O T A .  1
1 1 f W W A U  
674 169 !

Oo m  lave a car, pick up 
or inolorcifcle ifou neeP to 
sell? IIyou Po, here's a 
Peal especially lor you!!!

-rllftariloeansflii..
istineic YmriMw fun piics

mm ̂  25% off 
If w  doesnl sell...

^̂ 1̂  weA: You get 50% ntf
It Iv  dnesnl sen 

weuk: llm youp cap ad

llllll!
I  C a ll the H era ld  T O D A Y !  It 

A s k  for C h ris ty  o r C h ris  i j  
^(915)263-7331 i|

1008 F O R D  F-150. 84,000 mSoa. $3500 or 
0 6 0 . C a l Mlar 7 « 0  284-7006.
1082 NISSAN King Cab. Powar alaatlng and 
brakas. 6 apaad, 38 000 m8aa. 2634)808.

Travel Trailers 030
1881 POR-UP TRA VEL T R A L E R . Air 8  hsal. 
2-luU bsda, alovs, toabox, labia. U ks naw. 
$2.700.287-2418. _______

Vans 032
1802 C H E V Y  Astro Cargo Van. V-8, automa
tic. air. 34,000 mllos. 88850.00. O .B .O . 
287-2107.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal 039■wrorranr
Tw o 22 veer old Virginia fann girls

' ■ I Teseeking Texan cowboys between 20 6 
36 years old

Send lellsr to;
EizabeVi 6 Melanie 

P.O. Box 351 
Dayton, .VA 22821

RESIDENTIAL M ANAGER. A minimum 
of five (5) years of MH/MR experienos 
or Bachelor's dsgiee from an accreditad 
college or university, plus one (1) year 
experience in tie  MH/MR field required. 
Maximum substitution, four (4 ) years. 
Pielsr experisnoe in ths f o lo M ^  areas: 
community-basad axparianos in the MR 
fiald, supervision of peopla. taaching, 
and implamanting behavior manage- 
meni programs and PMAB taohniques. 
Other prefened qualifications induds or- 
gsnizalion and management skils, good 
communicalion skiUs, writing skills, and 
ability to oommunicata in both English 
and Spanish. Dutias wUI includa nut are 
not Iknitod to managing twe (2) 6-bed 
group homes for persons writh mental 
retardation; training, scheduling, and 
supanriaing staff; monitoring rasidonts' 
programs. WW naad to be abte td work 
lexM e hours and share on < a l rotation 
dutioe. Somo travol will b# roquired. 
Must have a Texas driver's Ucenss and 
meet driving lequirements for tiansport-

a clients in a stats vahida.
S T  RESIDE IN BIG SPRING AREA. 

APPLY A T: Taxas Employmant Com 
mission, 310 Owon St., Big Spring, TX  
79720.

EOE/AAE

Special Notlcaa
Cfslp Mpimmi, MN IMI 

for Any doMo or oM qoIIooo  odior m n  my

iusiiliilS- ''

------- Hon Big Spikig
**POSTAL JOBV**

112.26/hr. to start plus banafits. Postal 
oarrtars, sortars, olaiks. maintananca. 
For an appNoaSon and sxam intonnaUon 
oall 1 -2 1 9 -7 3 6 -4 7 1 8 , axt. P -8 0 3 2 . 
6XXtom-6XX)pm, 7 daya _____________

tovSig. dspsndsbts 
I cNM bi our horns.

BualnaasO pp.
r tor 17 leorth oM <

■y- flslsiencss rsquirsd. C s l 
I snd Istws (

BEST ONE PERSON

BUtlNtet IV f R. N.MO Caah ra- 
qukatf. HoBaat produol in U.S. Pft. No 
aaMae • Na ovartiawi. $60Ke 161 fmr.

CERTinEO NURSE ACES 
$8.06 an hser. Holdays-Vacallons. Annual 
Bonss. Apphr In parson. 3200 Pathway, Com- 
anelw Tral Nutsing Center. 8150 sign on

1-a0Q>74$4929

ENEftOm C. ENTHU6IASTC COOK. Join a 
a e a io m p e lp a ^ .  ■pIFsMl. Exparisnoed 
iSBsiied. /topV bsiwssn 8:30am-l0:20em, 
i  JO w n «3 o S a . ATS Ber-b-que, 1810 8.

Crossroads Country Trivia Contest * P lay Ju st For The Fun Of It AND  *W in A FREE 6 Day C la ssifie d  Ad!
♦ P riva te  p a rtie s  o nly. M u st be u se d  w ith in  60 d a y s . L im it 30 w o rd s .

4WL Trivts
On whmt Mm  wm Priiiikhnt Jo9m% 

K Aonm dy tm M M U b m M  h rO a M m ?

Trivia Entry Coupon #B1

Location of answer is necessary % ^ in .

. U it Sunday'$ Wlnmr: Sus lA tt, B|| S p ^

Mal-your answer to The Big Spring HeraU: P. 0. Bdx 143L 
Btg Spd^ Texas 79721 or bring it by the offipe at 710 Scurry,

FM AY C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N T R Y  T R I V I A  Q U I Z  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y !

B ig S pring  H
Sunday, Octo

Help Wanted
EXPERIEN CE REPAIRk 
out of R V salos/ohop 
267-7900
F U U T IM E  P 0 6 ITIO N  
commisston Musi have 
and an|o)' daaSng wSh i 
raauma to: P .O  Box 2! 
79721-2591
G R O W IN G . Big Spring 
pany looking lor axpark 
plpa coalais. Pay Caper 
Banallt packaga. Call / 
263-64g7
l c x : a l  o p e r a t i o n  o
aaaka ont parson lor cy 
arxl rout# tales CDL w/
wUI Iraki iha rigrt persor 

Stabtokbusiness. Stable )ob wNh 
age. See Chuck at W 
Supply, 606 East 2nd.

MARTIN COUN1 
Stenton,

RN'
Fuil-bme 3- 

Competitive salary, i 
differential. PRN’s we 
Ford R.N., DON 915-;
M E D IC A L  S O C IA  

MAKE HOU! 
A medical social wo 
work for a wall astat 
agancy. II is a challi 
pidly growing fiald. 
will be offered a com 
a great benafits pad 
or Jody at (800)443 
an interview.

NEED DRIVERS 6 
Both full-time & pa 
ments: Over 23, No 
tony arrest Apply at 1
NEEDED: FuN-llma/Pait 
perianoed, Irtenriy. last 
Apply el 1000 Q r ^
N O W  A C C E P T IN G  A 
LVN's, ell shifts and PF 
lake charge of 118 bee 
be wUlIng to make sure 
10 our residenis. AppF 
Nursing Canler, 3200 I 
T a x a s ,  7 9 7 2 0 ,  01 
915-263-4067.

C O M P T R O L L E R  POS 
company. Bachslor de

Safarrad. Send rasumi 
g Spring. TX  79720.

D O C TO R S  HELPER  to 
fob training givsn. CeM 2

NOW  H IR IN G  Tractor- 
have C O L Class A  Lie 
pase D O T physical and 
Sonny Tuckar (915)267-
O F F C E  A S S IS TA N T- I 
computi ^ 1 1  I  r  
FuN-UriM r l L L C  
Apply al -------------

PHLEBOTOM I 
Monday - Friday. 

Somo I 
Apply: 1-800-580-651

PHYSICAL THEF 
A physical therapist 
le n ge a  of hom e 
eatablished agency. 
Care of L u b b ^  ia 1 
to Big Spring. The tf 
be offered a compe 
great benefits packai 
Jody at (800)443-61 
Mawiew.
P H YSIC IA N S O F F IC E  
LVN/ axpeflenca pratoi 
Apply In person H II

Restaurant
(No Phoiw CaSs)

8AUESI 
Ambitiout Sales 
end growing cabis 
company now ex|| 
Weet Taxes. Base | 
perienoa e plus bul 
l-aOO-460-8181 bet

TH E  C ITY  of Big 
none lor Iha posMk 
Court Judge. For 
oonlacl CHy HaM 
cea 264-2345. 
unW Noon on Ti

App

T h a i 
An Equal (

Leading ir 
immediate 
right lixlivldi| 
manage me r' 
jewelry andj 
compwiny.

We offer, a 
a compleiel 
funded retir

Mall or fax' 
confidence!

b i g ;
HE

c la ;
c

RE
CALL

CHP

2 6



)85

I Steal 
I sates, 
I costs, 
blurar. 
) ,  ext.

060

085
..orp. (s 
rara for 
Slaara

a varifi- 
a, C O L 
kar an- 
la, paaa 

Com - 
aftar 6 

paid 
r coma 
Friday

T'or c 
h Fi

>L

kN N/W

ninimum 
pa rianoa 
xraditad 
(1 )ya a r 

raqmrad.
1) yaara. 
ig araaa: 
I lha MR 
aaching, 
nanaga- 
hniquaa. 
ciuda or- 
Ma, good 
kHta, and 
I Engliah 
a nut ara
2) 6-bad 

ipantal
ing, ar>d 
aaidanta' 
> \d work 
I rotation 
aquirad. 
»naa and 
ransport-

S AREA 
»nt Com - 
jring, TX

» ,  Poatal 
tananca. 
foimaton 
P -8 0 3 2 .

Mkad. Cal 
_

w. Anrwal
aay. Com-' 
O atgn on

3K. Jotna

10;i 
, 1810 8

B ig S pr in g  H e r a l d

Sunday, October 2 ,1 9 9 4

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
EXPERIEN CE REPAIRMAN OMdsO lo work 
out of R V sates/ahop. Call 267-1007 or 
267-7000 ____________________________
FULLTIM E P O SITIO N  Salary. barwUs and 
commission Musi havs axparlancs In salsa 
and an(oy daaHng wHp paopte Ploasa sand 
rasuma lo: P .O  Box 2S01. Big Spring. TX 
70721-2501________________________________
O RO W IN Q , Big Spring manutadurlrtg com
pany looWng lor axpartencsd sand blaslara/ 
ptps coslsrs. Pay daper>ds upon axpsrtsnoa 
BanalH packags Call Annslta al Fraacom 
263-B40r__________________________________
LO C A L O P E R A TIO N  ot nallortal company 
saaka ona parson lor cyHndar gas production 
and route sales. COL w/teumal raqulrod. Wa 
will train tha righl parson In all aspects ot our 
bualnaas. Stable fob with ma|or benallte pack
age. Sea Chuck at W as! Taxas W elders 
Supply. 606 East 2nd.

MARTIN C O UN TY HOSPITAL 
StiHiton, Twiaa

RN’a
FuU-tim# 3-11, 11-7

Competitive salary, shift and weakand 
differential. PRN't welcome. Contact: M. 
Ford R.N., DON 915-756-3345.
M E D IC A L  S O C IA L  W O R K E R  T O  

MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
A madical social worker ie needed to 
work for a well established home care 
agency. It is a challenging job in a ra
pidly growing field. The MSW we hire 
will be offered a competitive salary and 
a great banafits package. Call Oeantha 
or Jody at (600)443-8125 to schadula 
an interviaw.

NEED DRIVERS 8 DISPATCHERS 
Both full-time & part-time. Raquira- 
mante: Over 23, Non-emoking, No fe
lony aireat Apply at 700 West 4th.
NEEDED. FMI-Ume/Pan-llms Ctoaer. Only ex- 
pertenoed, IrtonrOy. last 6 honssi nssd apply. 
Triply al 1000 ______________________
N O W  A C C E P T IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  lor 
LVN's, all shuts ar>d PRN's. Must be able lo 
taka charge ol 110 bad rHirsing home. Musi

P O S I T I O N  A V A I L A B L E :  S a c r s la r y /  
Bookkaspar. SkWa naoaaaary- typing, 10-kay, 
bask: acoourSIrrg, soma oompular. 2& 1324.

ROSTAL 8  GOVERNM ENT X IB S  
8237hr plua banellta. No axpartanca, WIN 
bain To apply cal 1-600-866-6640 24 hours.
RN TR EA TM EN T Nurse, Palters Cara Super
visor tor 2-10 shut Monday-Friday, also 2-10 
waafcarxl reUal LVN/RN ExcaltorS pay, bana- 
IHs. Comanche Trail Nursing Canlar. 3200 
Parkway. Big Sprirrg 263-4041 ask lor Linda 
AkinRFl. DON

DrtvarsOTR Solo A Town 
$1000 Sign on Bonual 

Roadrunner announcas new pay pack
age, great benefits, lota of mileal Cell 
800-285-6267 or 800-790-1888.

LOSERS W ANTEDIII 
30 deye, $30 dollara 

the H ^ a l  wayl 
CaH Nancy 267-4347.

be srUlIrrg lo make aura quaUty cars Is (Svan 
lo our rasidanis. Apply at Comanche Trail 
Nursing Canlar, 3200 Parkway, Big Spring. 
T e x a s ,  7 9 7 2 0 ,  o r la x  r a s u m a  lo  
916-263-4067.

C O M P T R O L L E R  P O S IT IO N  with growing 
company. Bachelor dagraa, C P A  csrtlllcala 
ralarrad. Sand rasuma lo 1001 E. FM 700, 

I, TX  70720._______________________
D O C TO R S  H ELPER  lor busy oltica. On tha 
M> training givan. CaH 267-3640.____________

N O W  HIR IN G  Tractor-Truck Drivers. Must 
have C D L Class A LIcanse and be able lo 

D O T physical and drug screen. Corked 
Tucker (015)267-1601. E.O.E._________

pass C
Sonny
O FFICE A S S IS TA N T- Bookkeeping, ten key, 
compuli P I  I  I  al olllce skills.
FuK-Umt • Salary open.
Apply at w  w. _____________________

PHLEBO TOM IST NEEDED 
Monday - Friday. Weekend caU. 

Soma travel.
Apply: 1-800-580-6516. axt. 245.

PHYSICAL THER APY A T  HOME 
A physical therapist to accept the chal
le n g e s  of hom e ca re  for a w e ll- 
established agency. Total Home Health 
Care of Lubbock is sxpending services 
to Big Spring. The therapist wa hire will 
be offered a compatitiva salary and a 
great benefits package. Cali Deanthe or 
Jody at (800)443-8125 to schedule an 
ints^w.
P H YSIC IA N S O F F IC E  lo hire ollica nurse. 
LVN/ sxparlsncs pratoiTsd. 35-40 par weak. 
Apply In psrwn at 1606 W. FM 700, Sulla O.

S a l e s p e r s q n
Calling on Industrial 

Customers in Big Spring 
M arketplace, Excellent 
Benerts and Unlimited 

Opportunities. Previous Parts 
Experience Helpful.

B ig S pr in g  B ear in g

301 East 2nd

THERAPISTS, THERAPISTS, 
THERAPISTS!

A respiratory therapist, an occupational 
therapist, and a speech therapist ara 
needed to work for a wall established 
home care agency. Tha therapists wa 
hire will woik in a challenging field with 
a compatitiva salary and a great bana
fits package. Call Daantha or Jody at 
(800)443-6125 to schedule an Intaiviaw.

TH E  TE X A S  D E P A R TM E N T of Human Sar- 
vlcea Is accepting appHcallons lor a ICF/MR 
Nurse III posilon in Mktorxf. Selary Is $2,816 
per month. Minimum qualifications raquirs a 
Hcansa lo piaciloa as a rsgislarsd nuras In 
Taxas, plus two yaara ol lus-llmo oxparlanoa 
as a pradicing reglaterad nursa. Ona yaar ot 
lha raquired axparlancs must hava baan 
working dkaclly wMh parsons wNh markal rs- 
lardaNon or devsIopmarSal dteabWtes.

Plck-is> appNcallona al the Dapailmani ol Hu
man Sarvioas oHIca localad al 707 E. Third, 
Big Spring. To  anaure corwktarsllon, applica
tions mual ba In lha AbNarw Human Sarvioas 
oltloa no laiar than O do bar 11, 1094. MaN 
your appScallono lo P.O. Box 0835, AbHana, 
Taxas 70608. Questions rsgardirrg this poaF 
Uon can ba diredad to our Human Resourca 
Sarvicea olllcs al 915/605-5750. W e ere 
EOE._______________________________________
The Texas Daparlmant ol Tranaporte- 
Uon haa the following Job open;

J O B  T IT L E :  Assistant Maintenance 
Section Supervisor

SALARY: $2095.00

MINIMUM Q U A U F IC A TIO N 8 : Qradua- 
bon from high school or equivalent plus 
five (5 ) years axperienca in roadway 
maintanance work or oonatrucSon work. 
Ralatad collage education or lechnicel 
training may be subatituled for experi
ence on a yaar per year basis. Must 
hava  one  ( 1 )  y e a r  s u p e r v i s o r y  
experience.

LO C A TIO N : I.H. 20 N.F.R ., Sweetwa- 
tor, Taxas

JO B  V A C A N C Y  N UM BER : 4 08 KS36 
066

"Row 
Hiring 

Apply in
R e stau ran t ^

(No Pkona Csis) 1710 E. 3rd

SALES POSITION
Ambitious Salas Raps needed for large 
and growing cabla T .V.  programming 
company now expanding throughout 
Wast Taxaa Baaa plus commission. Ex- 
parianoa a plus but not nacassaiy. Call 
1-800-480-8181 belwsan 10:00-5:00.

TH E  C ITY  of Big Spring Is acospUng ipp«ca- 
tlons for Iho position of psrt-llmo Municlpsl 
Court Judgo. For mors dstsi and lo a p ^ .  
oonisd City HsN PsrsonnsI al 310 Nolsn or 
ca l 264-2345. Appications wUI bs acoapisd 
unU Noon on Tuaoday, Odobor 11. 1994

Tho cay d  Big Spring lo 
■I Opportunly ErrsAn EquM Employor

J O B  DStCRIPTIO NF.Unclar.supaiivl- 
aion of lha Maintonanoa Saction Supari- 
visor, partorms many of 8ta same dubas 
of hta suparviaor including aupanriaing 
tha craws within tha saction and in- 
apacling roads. Work raquiras contact 
wHh tha pubic.

ADDRESS: Applications may ba maHad 
to P .O .  Box ISO,  A b ila n a , T a x a s  
79804-0150 or ratumad to any Tx D O T 
offioa.

RESUM ES: Rasumas will ba accaplad 
fqr whatavar additional infoimabon lhay 
contain but not in plaoa of a oomplatad 
^splicabon.

C LO SIN G  D A TE : October S, 1994, at
5:00 p.m.

For additional intonnation about the job 
quabboabon requiramant and appboabon 
instnjcbon, plaaaa oMI (915)678-6844.

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFRRM ATIVE ACTIO N  EM PLOYER

The Texas baparlmant of Tranaporta- 
bon has tha loBowing job opam

JO B  T ITL E : Heavy Equipment Opera
tor I

SALARY; $7.27

MINIMUM Q U A U n C A T IO N S : One (1)
yaar axparianca in operating heavy 
equipment. Ralatad technical training 
may be substituted for experience on a 
year per year basis.

LO C A TIO N : S.H. 206, Colorado City, 
Texes

JO B  V A C A N C Y  N UM BER : 4 08 K518 
060

J O B  D E S C R IP TIO N : Under supervi
sion of a maintenance supervisor or 
craw chief, performs skilled mainta- 
nanca work on specialized or routine 
maintenance crews. Work requires con
tact with toe public.

ADDRESS: Applications may ba mailed 
to P .O .  Box 150, Abi lene,  T e x as  
79804-0150 or returned to any Tx D O T 
offica.

RESUM ES: Reaumas will ba accepted 
lor whatever additional information they 
contain but not in place of a oomplatad 
application.

CLO SIN G  D A TE : October 5, 1994, at
5:00 p.m.

For additional information about tha job 
quabbeabon raquiremant and appbeabon 
bistrucbon, plaasa call (915)678-6844.

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFFIRMATIVE ACTIO N  EkIPLOYER

Join our team now and 
begin your training for the 

New Wal-Mart Location
McDonald’s* Is offering rewarding 
opportunities for career-minded, 
goal oriented men &  women lor 
Mgt.Trainee positions lo  share in 
our future benefits:
• College assistance program
• McDonald's Training Program
• 5.25 to 6.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms provided
• Meal Provided (Dally)

Apply in permn at McDonald’s
I-20&Hwy.87 
Blg5]^Bg,n

Mondays • Fridays 9 am - 5 pm
An Equal Opportunity Enipkiyrr M/F

Manager
Leading lixlependent West Ttexas jewelry store has an 
Immediate need for an experienced store manager. The 
right fncXvidual will have a verifiable record of retail 
management, a working knowledge of dfanxinds and fine 
Jewelry and the desire to lead a successful 56 year old 
company.

We offer a salary commensurate with your experience and 
a corrpleie benefit package, Including a fully company 
funded retirement pilan.

Mall or fax your resume and salary history (In comp>leie 
confidence) to;

P.O. Box 1991 
San Angelo, T X  76902 
.F a x  (915) 949-0335

W ANTED: Hsk BtyUsI and NaN Tach lo work 
In naw rrorvatnoking salon C a l 263-3051

WILDLIFEXX)NSERVATION JOBS 
Gama wardens, aacurtty. malrxananca. etc 
No axp necaaaary Now Hiring For kilo Can 
(210)794-0010 axt.0463 SAM lo 0F>M 7 days

Jobs Wanted 090
B A C K H O E  W O R K - S w tic  Repair. Lateral 
Uan Rapatra, Claartng. (tead building. Found
ation Al Stephana 264-0000

WILL MOW LAWNS at raaaoruWto rales Call 
263-4645, laava masaage

Loans 095
■FUNDING IMMEDIATELY'

Bad Ctedi. DWoroed 
*CompalMkre Rales'

NO AOV FEE (600)682-5730

8TOP-AVOID BANKRUPTCY
Froo Debt Consolidation with Crodit 
Sorvicos. 1-800-619-2715.

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N

Farm Equipment 150
FOR SALE: Tractors. 560 Dtesal. Farm-alt. 
naw palnl «  Ikes $4500.: ON Ford $2000 ; 2 
wnel Cases $2000 267-3015.

Horses 230
S P E a A L  HDRSE A N b  SADDLE 

/UiCTIDN
Big Spring Livoalock Auebon 

Saturday. October 1M. 1:00 p.m. 
Sabing an abundance of saddlas & tack, 
horaaa of all types. Everybody welcome 
to Buy. Sell or Viait.

Larxw Folaon, Auctioneer *8148.
1 -800-221 -9060 anytime

REGISTERED PALOMINO mare. 7 years old 
Ridas good, but not lor baglnnsra. Call 
263-8813, 263-4610.

Horse Trailers

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Antiques

WAITRESS WANTED. Good pay and tips. 
In parson al The Brewery, 1602 FM

WAITRESSES: Busy tolentale 24 hour Re- 
daMrenl li now Nring. D w ilin l Mpa, oompalF 
Non salaiy. beneltls aixf opportunNy for ad- 
wmeamait. Apply bi paraon to:

Dtfi Bunw
R$> QdHto Tiuok/Tnval Center 

US 87 WKl F20 
Big Spring. TX 79720

Dogs, Pets, Etc

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R E N C E

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

CCXINTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interviews being conducted at 

101 B R O A D W A Y  IN C O A H O M A  
1-5 M O N D A Y  O N LY 

1700 W A S S O N  DR. IN BIG SPRING 
1101 lA M E S A  DR.

M O N D A Y  O N LY  10 A M -3  PM 
We are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing 
personalities and have personal integrity. Must have 
an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it means to give outstanding customer 
service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including 
health insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, 
retirement plan, stock purchase plan and college 
reimbursement program. Career opportunities avail
able for highly motivated/qualified persons.

Drug Testing Required
T H E  TO W N  & C O U N TR Y  D IF F E R E N C E

l £ '1

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!

263-7331

SALES W IR E L E S S  C A B L E  1 .V .
S A LE S

E A R N  $40K T O  $60K
NATIONAL CABLE COMPANY WITH 60 OFFICES ,
COAST TO COAST IS EXPANDING
REVOLUTIONARY NEW PROGRAM AND TCCHNOLOGY WTTH EXTREMELY HIGH CONSUMER 
DEMAND SEEKING GOAL ORIENTED CAREBt MINDED PEOPLE WHO WANT TO GROW WITH US!
WE OFPEiL

•PROTECTED TERRITORIES ‘ WEEKLY BASE ‘ LUCRATIVE COMMISSIONS 
•p e r f o r m a n c e  BONUSES ‘ BENEFITS PACKAGE. ‘ MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

CANDIDATES MUST OWN A  RELIABLE CAR WITO A  VALID DRIVETO^MCENSE AND PROOF OF 
INSURANCE INQUIRED. MUST a LSO BE AVALABLE IMMEDIATELY TO START PAID 'GAINING 
PROGRAM ON MONDAY. OCTOBER 10,1004

FOR A  CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW CALL MR. CASH 
CALLOUS) 605-3870

-----------wdte.jteA to

Garage Sale 380
AVON houoAV 6f>î M HdU^e

S a tu rd a y - 1 «t, 1 0 :0 0 a m -5 :0 0 p m  a nd 
Monday- 3rd, 4 .0 0 p m -8 :00pm. 614 Oal- 
laa WiM hava drawxtgs

C I e v FR Y TH IN Q  G O E 8 I Oacorallva Hama- 
l .w e lry - baby lte m s -d o lte -b * «r s lg n t- 
co llecllble .-m erell Saturday 4 Monday. 
10 00am IN SO E. 1510 Sunaol

Miscellaneous 395
2 NANNIE G O A TS and 1 Bi6y KU. 1 6600 C3 
Abu Garda raal with dickar on phazar rod 
6'6‘ , alrlpar riga and hiraa 306-5302 alter 
400pm

ANSWER:--------------------- -----
Nov. 22, 1963

C Ig a RAGE s a l e  2602 Baikadate. Saturday 
8 00-4 00. Sunday 0:00-1:00 Skolar. dolhaa. 
arxl misoalanaoua

Q g a RAQE  SALE. 1000 N Ball. Saturday 
8 00-7, Sunday 6:00-7 Rairtgaralora. axira 
nica lunlor dolhaa, baby awing, baby lama. 
mtecelanaoua Good siuH, Chaap pricM.

O y ARD  SALE. Sunday only 8:00am 215 
Pataraon Road In Sand Springs. Exit Moas 
Lalte, stay on South Sarvica Road. 25' odor 
TV. dryars, bads, biks, guns, oook-alova, sn- 
tarialnmsnt canlar. roklop daak, alsrar., lots

Q m o v i n G  SA LE: Wsdnaaday-Thursday 
8 00am IIU. Lika naw: Ralrigsralor'a. daap 
ksazert, gas rangs, anowcons macNna, ra- 
tiauranl squlpmaix, kayboard, porlabte air 
conditioner, mini watewr/dryar, miac. lumMura, 
ctollias. tiah aqulpmanl Hoosar Road-Sand 
Springs, North Sarvica Road 303-5643, 
263-2004 Watch lor atgnsit

----------- Dm 's CarpM-----------
All major brands at diacount pricM. S«a 
ma bafora you buy. Lota of aampiaa to 
ahow you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant 5 and 10 yaar warrantias 

267-7707

FOR SALE: 2 ralrigarators. grate corxWlon. 6 
axlat, 2 longuaa and liras tor mobMa homa 
263-3901

249

Furniture 390

Insect & Termi*e 
Control

PE SJ m i R L
2008 Birdwall 263-6514

CHECK exJR PRICES on new and uaad bad- 
dlng Ruga seladion on dirteltas Also used 
appliances Branham FumXura. 2004 W. 4lh 
2(3-1469

Hunting Leases 391
OZONA, TEX AS

Excellent gama mangad ranch for 
laaaa T R O P H Y  D E E R ,  T U R K E Y .  
HOGS, QUAIL. DOVE Elactric and wa- 
tor. 210-896-0160

Lost- Pets 394
REWARD

Loat or Stolan on Lawranca St. lo- 
catad in Indian HiUa: Rad Haalar. 2 
yaara old with naon collar. If any in
formation,  or  foun d , plaaaa ca lll 
263-2805.

M ATCHING E LECTR IC  teova and rtertgera- 
lor, good condKIon, $350. Wood dining room 
Mole 4 chtera, $200. 263-0240.

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Sanior (^za n s  - AARP Diacount. 
Ragistar for Monthly Diawringa.

Call 263-7015 laava maaaaga.

MUST SELLH
IBM 4860x33, C O  Rom. Color monaor, Exac- 
Jte II prkXar, modam, taveral programs; Sony 
lax machins. Cak 267-1500 anyllms lor mors
Mo.
RCA 25' (X3NSOLE color TV . ramoM oorkrol. 
swivte baaa, paean arood, axosHaik condkion 
(to larga tor my room), $250. Skigsr sawing 
nrtachina k) cabktte, $30 Oacorallva comar 
wakxil cablnal. 5'x3', $35. 2636131._________

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Miscellaneous 395

FOR SALE: 1611. 4 horaa slant Iraiter with 
lack room. 393-5761________________________

Livestock For Sale 270
2 BULLS. 2 HEIFERS

Buy t o r  buy Iham ten C a l 263-0631.________
MARKET H O G S, laady lo aat. Ctel 394-4778 
or 394-4802.

290
A N TIQ U ES  A FINE FU R N ITU R E, ovar 450 
clocks, lanxM, oM phonograph piayara, and 
telaphonas. Wa also rapair $  rallnish ak of 
lha tewva. Cak or bring to Housa of Anllak*, 
4(X>8 Cokaga, Snydar, Taxes. 015-573-4422. 
9kwi6:30piw.______

Auctions ___  325
SPRING aTY'AliSTiOMi-ll^rt Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S-0 79- 00 775 9.  Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all typaa of 
aucbonal

REWARDS 
UP TO

*200
Shell W allace  

1710 Scurry 
Luther Turner  
HC 69 Box 73 A 

Judy Loya 
711 N. Aylford 

Cam ilo Nieto, Jr. 
2611 Hunter 

Michael Payne 
704 Lancaster 

Bryan  L  Stone 
1805 Nolan 

Irene M. Lara  
605 S. Bell 

Ernie Salgado  
407 E. 5th

A sk for Stan

2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

W8d d ln
^M >r^

nd O th o r
rationa

Cakaa, cataring, ailk wadding florals, 
candla abium and other wadding toinga. 
10% diacount on custom mad# itams 
whan wadding ia bookad 3 montha in 
advance. Saa wadding display in wast 
and of Big Spring Mall. Caka Docorat- 
ing Claaa bsgin* (Jetobar 3id.

Billya Qriaham 267-8191

J
375

FOR SALE; AKC Miniteura Dachshund pup
pies. $100 lo  $125. 5 -6  waaks old. Call 
3944733.

tell that special person 
hello, happy hlrthilay. etc

NOVENA PRAYER TO 
THE HOLY SPIRIT

Holy tpiril yok «t» inakt iM IN Miylhiag 
itiow m IN ny to Ind iw idt». yok 

^  giw kN IM (Mm git to lorgM aid kirgil 
liwfQiigtMiidoMtom.l,intliiitlioitdB- 
togtt«adtolniAyokl«wiiylliingaidoo8- 
im OKI Rnn that I kmr aad to la tepnM 
OM yn n nalla hot gaal Ha mStrial dnin 
ny bi. I end to bi ail you 8Kl flv towd oiat

low kannk «M l  sy towd ON. Say tha 
blhrWeMtalwdfiadikgloryow i  

'reiMd. Mtor M thinl (toy yw aM ai bi Y  
gnitod w TOOK hoa difort I Ray la. Thw 

ipitxnw to ixdM tha dotogia K won a your 
towrh»laMgraWd 

Huy Para

FR EE K EN N E L C L U B  B R E E D E R  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E : Halos you find rapulabla 
braadara/quakty pupplaa. Purabrad raacua kv 
•ormaMon. 263-3404 dayUma.

Statewide Classified
More thtei 3(X) Texas newspapen for

Advertising Network 
S2S0.Cill toil nawkpaper for detailk.

COLORADO, 800 ACRE cattle nnch for 
■ale. 40 loanuleafixxii Colorado Spring*. House, 
2 banu, Motton building. Variooi other boild- 
ingi. S980/XX1. iM«o. 7I9-347-274S.
320 ACRES, MAJESTIC half, d ^  ca - 
you, brato. caenu. Mule deer, quail, javelmx, 
Rio Grande River aooeu. South of Diyden. 
9ZS%-30 yean, qateified vetenuu. $2,(X)Q/ 
down. $3ieAnoteh. 210-2^-3372. 
ALTE R N A TIV E  LIVE STO C K . EMU 
cfaicfc* for tale. Beanli/ul healthy bird*. 6mo. 
old. Competitive prices. After tale tiqqxxt. 
Fne delivery, l-$00-938-7106.
THE ATHLETE'S FOOT: The « l  athletic 
foalwen'firanchiaarwidiover6S0iiarei worid- 
wide, b wefcing qaalified caadidaie* for fuxe 
owacrihip througiKiBt Texas. Per taforwatioB 
1-800-S24-6444.
WE PAY YOU: National pet LD. film need* 
todrviduali to prooea* op 10 SO lagiftnriaaa a 
week for at. pan-ame. We pay yoa op to 
$21.00 aach. For free infonniaton call 301- 
8234009.
TRUCK DRIVER POSinONS avatlabie 
DOW. No eaqwrienoe required, la  joA  4 waeks, 
you ooold be turting a new career with U.S. 
Xpreit or South wett Motor PreighL Both coM- 
pwiiet offer great pay, benutea, benafiu. plai 
a Riireaient plan. For more irfomiatton, caU 
I-800-2S$-2$79. hfaut be 21. Minknam in- 
veitnient required for company-qponaored 
tiaining. EOB M/F/V/H.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 4$ Slate OTR. Aa- 
tigned new couveniionalt Competiiive pay, 
benefitt. SI JDOO rign aaboDnt, liderpragnin, 
flexible tiBaacff.CrilRntelnaBterTnickiB8l- 
$00876-7714.
DRIVER-GET MORE for yaw milMl Ote 
borne odtea. Aniigaed tntcki to grate benefiti. 
STSOexparienoed rign-on bonat. CaD aiqriiine
- Dailiaiinii Motor Curim : I-800JOIN- 
BMC.BOB.
ATTBNTKm  DRIVER TRAMS: SlS.db0 
in bdnuf. Prid moodily, qoaiteily to yeaily, 
pint lop milBage pay. 401 ̂  plan, SS(X) rign- 
oa bonnt. Olhw pted beaefiti -Vacadon - 
Heabb to Via -Dead haad -mowl/layovar • 
Loadhig to iln teH in  Covenant Ttenapoitl- 
$00441-4394/91S-$S2-3357. aolot and am- 
denia wakame.
HAROLD IVES TR U dO N O  kniag Briv̂  
era. Fne driver iraimag. Stadmta walooate. 
Bapreiimtie pqr ap lo 2§4 par aaile. 1993 
oonvewianal KW a here. BxoaDeni benefiia; 
1-1008420833.
LOVE CAND UBT JOIN eaa fdw  faamte 
giwwing Faiqrl1aBa«PARTYLITB,faanabig 
oofonlai caadia o f Ckpa Cod. No iaveMMHi, 
daliveriea or tefritortea. Flexible hoara. Top 
toocma. 1800831-3483.
YOU CAN OWN yonr own hornet No down 
payment on Mflaa mteeriala. annoriva eon- 
aaaciian Ikiaaejng. Qdl Mika Homaa mdqr. 
r800-34S-3SS4.a)iLl.
••EXCELLENT PROFITS •  LOG

whokaalen •• Jok proven 1 ly r k g  mamdac
mrer 16kik-dried k g  aqrtea, ataiiiaig $9,800. 
BxcbtaveiBRiteiy.Mr.Bocfc, 1-800-321-3647, 
OU-Tbner Log Homea.
SUNQUB8T W OLFF TANNING bedt 
aew nnmmiirrial hnmr aniu from $199. 
Lampa.klkBa,aooeaMriBa.MantolypaymeBU 
low aa $ 11 Cafl today. fna new color caiakg, 
1-800443-9197.
BECOME A  M EDICAL umiscripiiooitL 
Otaat cpporiimiqr - - typb« for docton and 
boapiiala. Home aiady. Free carear litemtiife. 
P.CDX. Alltexa. Oaotgia. 1-800-362-7070 
DepLYYL722.
DIPLOMASt A T  HCMilE! Adnka earn high 
adtocl iMpInmai, gel baner jobs, get better 
paycfaeckal Daily woritonofca, letea, anaweni 
Mate! ataae adneatka laqnirenieau. Syfcat 
Academy: 1-800-767-7171.
GOT A  CAAIFGROUND membanfaip w  
tiiaeabare7 W ell take k. Americe'a meet aac- 
oeaaM reaiat reaala riaaringhnnta Call Ra- 
aon Saka telofmaiaan toB fiae bodine 1-800- 
423-3967.
QUICK CASH! TO P pika for ymir ownar 
financed coatiMt for Daad. Mortgage or Daad 
c/Thiat. Aay ataie. Gdl Steve or Ken I-SOO- 
874-2389.
CASH FOR REAL eattee noiet np to 93% o f 
ycwbalancel Nopoiata or oomamreiaak. Caah 
in 3 daya. ftae qnole. l-8(X>-879-2324. tipen 
SteaMaytioa
FREE v a r r  c o n s o l id a t io n , fanme-
diate (d k fl Tooanny debia? Overdue biDn? 
Redace monthly paymeat 30%1030%. EUari- 
ntea inlemte. Step ocRncrian caBen. Reatore 
crndtoNOCS, non-profit. 1800933-041L 
M ILITA R Y  R rm tE B  .  AMR yoa paying

627-2824, exL 239.
RAPID W EIG inr l o s e  "Spaoklaring ia 
tekBcwii eaaaa.* Known atelrmwiilr for great

•aiopa
Now

cu t Uidied 
20%. 1800-733-

*bOCMtt 

3288.
OPENADOPnONtBlKTHPARENTSae- 
leelfaoiliaaandkaqpinionclLWakingfaeai- 
lim from all moae and teUgkaa. We CBM and 
waemlteH^CbBnaw24Ma.WlMMll.Bk«ad 
tm tf  Adeptkna 1-800-7I98SII. 
ADOPTION: ATTORNEY DAD, te-hoare 
■am and iwoitew dd toteihter wiab 10 fli 
year newbom'i Me wl* anekd awaneme, 
jey and banakteai, adwwum ted kis of tom. 
Lany«MlMteey7l800-37088n./l>a<8«l

FLBA8RANBWBROURPRAYER8.HaF- 
payHtertkd,taRn i ilarteid rmph wkkto 
gim tom and bmt of awMytoiag to bd|k 
ABonad «vmaw pdd. GUI Lix, I-SOO-TXL 
7731. Skfaf»  Aa paUfar naykhtag Aa- 
yandirgaftetadlnNt
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Miscellaneous 395
Qve soUEtklNd 6lD 4 NEW—

This ChristinM
Trunk R««toration ar>d S a l«». Antiqua 
Corner. 221 Main. Call for Eatimataa 

267-2137

Musical
instruments

'68 GIBSON “Flying V  
New finiah, Schallar tu n ing  keys. 
Otharwiaa original and In good con
dition. Call Shannon 264-702S.

H O W AR D  C O N S O LE  Plano made by.3ald- 
wm. Good oondRkxi $800 263-3416.

SPA- 5 peiaon, 6 |el«, navy bkia tnaiMa. Fac
tory aaoond Regular $5476, now only $3205. 
F in a n cin g  and dallvary available . C a ll 
563-1860, dter I .OOpm call 550-5225.
SPA- Monaco, 8 person, leal'color. 23 |al*. 
Factory second. Was $7807, now $4705. One 
only FIruincIng and deKvery avaNable. Call 
563-1860. attar 1:00pm cMI S«)-5225.________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA C K S  inatallad for 

S32.S0
Businaae and Raaidantial 

Salas and Saivloa
J-Oaan Communicaliona. 39S-4384

Want T o  Buy

REAL ESTATE

Seven acres on E. 24th. Ideal 
Home site on pavad street out of 
city limits. Horses are OK.

ONE MILE LA K E • 130 acres of 
really good hunting. 624,000.

60 Acres just North of town. It's 
mostly in CRP for a while.

BOOSIC W E A V E R  
R E AL  ESTATE 

2 6 7 -8 8 4 0
F v » " < r > r iS

Acreag* Wanted
14x32 STORAOE/SHO P/OARAG E, dotdNa 
doer, heavy duly Near. F a * warranty. Save 
S28M . Terate and dsiw sry avaHabW. C a * 
» 1 8 6 0 .  a*er 1 JCpwi sa l S60-622S.

Business Property 508
FO R SALE: Qraat Baalnaaa LacaWan Mwy. 
FrorSage, Naar AkPark, U  aona w*h *00  sq. 
*. mauri shop baHdbig. 240 aq. N. alorage 
IraOar. 621,000.00. SE R IO U S  IN Q U IR IE S  
ONLY. C a l 2638014.

commercial Real 
:stats

OUT OF TOWN OW NER warOe te aa* oom- 
laarctal propady. BeUdlnQ SOtcOO*, nasr air, 
roof and parking araa. Sam e baetnesa for 
over SO years. L sa ssd for leal law years to 
sam s lanat*. ProMlaMa kwsstntsr* . Reason 
lo r a a llln g - other baa lnaaa  In la ra a is. 
018-2878040.
OUT OF TOWN OW NER < I ta aa* oem-
morclal properly. BaBdbM W sOO*. new ak, 
roof artd parUng araa. S anta baalnaaa for 
ovor so yoars. leeaad for Iasi few years to 
ssm s Isnsni. Prr/^tabis hwaalntsr*. R sason 
lo r so ilin g - o lh o r b a s ln a s s  In is r s s t s .  
015-2078640.

Farms & Ranches 512
HOWARD C O U N TY  - 77 ^ r s s  north of 
Big Spring on 87; 60 acres vagalabis, 
irngalton, fsncing, bsrn,'convenience 
atora, home. 49 Other Texas Listings 

AgLands Listing Sarvica 
1-flOO-TFB-LAND

Houses for Sale 513
3004 H A M ILTO N : Remodolod Ihroughoul. 
central hsat/air, 3 bedroom. 1 % balh. living 
room, lamNy room, uUWy room. CompHas with 
FHA loan roqulramsnts. $46,500. 2ST-HA9.
3 B E O R O O M , 2 -B A TH  brick on a luN acre 
Lots ol sxtrss, csrxrsl hsal/air, 2 good sralls. 
horss pans 8 bams, a largo (4 ) camon. AN 
on a paved oornor outside lha dly. $75,000 
Boosio Wosvof FtesI Fatale. 267-8840._______
3 B E D R O O M . 2 b a in , b ric k  house In 
Coahoma. Central heal and air, Ibeplaos. we- 
Isr wall, storm c o h ir . fancod yard, and 
24 x38' metal work shop Lows 850's. Ca H 
304-4456

Houses for Sale Furnished Apts. Unfurnished Apts.

CASH FOR sot button Ity Mans. Alw> wtN buy 
facksls: Lsvl, Las and W rangisr, vintags 
bools and wostam clollws Sfxl FFA  and Wghi 
lackot* Otd IQ A parking k>l, 611 Lamssa 
Hwy Sopismber 20lh - Octobar 2nd. 4 days
only________________________________________
WE BUY good rsirigsralors and gas stoves. 
No Junki M7-6421.

Acreage for Sale 504
TAKE O V ER  40 acres W est Texas ranch 
larKf. No down. $30 morShly. Ownor llnartc- 
Ing. No quawylng. 714-661-6667.

LAIND FOR SALE
Savaral  tracts suitabla for 
Vatarana. All are naar town and 
each hae a water wall.

&
EQ U AL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNIT'.
All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is sub)ect to the Federal Fair 
Housing Ac t ol 1988 which makes it 
illagal to advertise ‘any preference 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any such 
preference, lirnttalion or discnmination."

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate, 
which is in violation ot lha law. Our 
rtaders are hereby irtormad that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal opporlunily 
basis.

ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
OOVEFtNMENT 

HOS4ES 
And ProperttMl 

HUD. V A  ATC. etc. 
U8TINQS lor your area. 

FINANCINQ lor your area. 
1-800-573-4433 

Exi. R2143

BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brick hotna. Naw carpel, 
Iraah pair*, oaniral haal/alr, llraplaca 3206 
Fordham. $60 $. 264-0141._________________
BY  OW NER - 3-2 brick, lenoed yard. Kanl- 
wood achool. 838,500. C a l 267-7884.

HOUSE FOR SALE
4108 Obion. 3 badroom, 2 bath. dan. Lola of 
aalraal 287-3074.

O N LY t7  HOME SITES 
LE F T in Coronado HiMsIll Vary compati- 
tiva piicingl Don’t bo fool ad by othara 
mialaading aida. Know your tnia bottom 
Iona A paymant up front.

CaN Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-S20-9848

Jack Shaffer
A P P R A IS A LS

and
Raal Estata Salaa

2000 Birdwell
O ffic*-263-8251 

MLS Horn#-267-5149 R

TROY HUNT HOMES 
$43.50 par ft

• TV a  bacfcaptaah
• C a rd a n  tu b

• ta p a ra ta  M a d  ah o w a r
• 2 oar g a ra g a

’ S o o lo h g a rd  e a rp a L lO y r  w a rra n ty
• d0|yn moyldifiQ
• a p a d a f oailinga
• a ia tM a  v a n M a a  
CaH U a  A n ytim a l

SS3-1391 / M7-7115

7 ^ . R E A L T O R
2101 Scurry-VA AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER -  263-2591

Dorottiy Jonaa......247-13$4 Rufus Rowland, Appraiaar, GRt
VA Rapo’a No Down Paymanl -  Closing Coat Only

V A  Acquired Property - 8811 CUtMon, 134.000, 30 yr. loan. SR  • 3, CBP.C.O.B 
Date 10-12 04 1:00 P.M. Rowtand Km I  SaU te. P M  #  *80-28414001. FteN U y 
Painted Inside end oiiL
VAAoqiUied Property -1810 Harilwi. Investor Special r.OOOC.O.B. Date 
131284,2dM> pat. LBP.«  -6. S a <  Cash Only. PM # 43432-030e208.

ROSS CONSTRUCTION

Sunday, October 2nd 1pm • 6pm 
4204 Theo 

Dig Spring, Texas

r a s w  H c m e s  s t a r t i n o

IN  T H E  U P P E R  6 0 'S

Ccvnc aee our portfolio o f floor plans avsUable and m 
stou t our 10‘year home owners warranty program. 

87 SotiUi to Hears (R)

OW NER FINANCE AU. NEW Inskle iUKl out, 
2 bedroom 1413 Sycemure 915-6/6-8100

Mobile Homes
BEST BEV S 'S, J ljndroom. 2 BsIh. 
total electric loa' ai k1 f -ira Insu
lation pec kage. cK. >reo diid sei within
150 miles Only $1w.9UO

C lA Y lO N  HOMES - OOt 
(015)550-0018,

D ouble wide with H U G E  room s. H U G E  
dosets. HUGE MIchen. Ilreptace, northern In
sulation packaga, air condXIonlng. bay win
dow. all lor undar $375.00 par month 10% 
down. 11 40% APR. 240 months

I C LA YTO N  HOMES - ODESSA 
I (015)550-0018

$00 Movs In Plus Dsposlt. NIos 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accaplad. 
Some furnished. LimHed ofler, 263-7811.
CLEAN. FURNISHED 1 bedroom apartment. 
Flalrigeralad ek. carpel. No blNs paid. $200. 
1104 t  I im Place (rear). 267-/628._________
oTi~ • w o  badroom apartmanls. housas, or 

homa Mature aduHs only, no pale 
, 1>3̂  0944-263-2341_________________________ *

Office Space 525
EFFICIENCY Ofllca or rasidanca. Water tum- 
Whed r '^ 5  00per morxh CaH 267-8057.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TW O  BED Ftr'l“ * : ' r - ; i . - - r %  walar
and gas pal R E N T E D  dapos«.
Aduks only-I , . .

A H  B i l ls  P a id
100'“ s e c t io n  8 

a s s is ted  
R e n t  i j a s e d  
o n  i n c o m e  

N O R T H C R E S T  
V IL L A G E

1002 N. Main 
267 5191

Unfurnished Houses

W HY Rent An Apartment
When You Con Lease A 
Brick Home For Less?

B ric k  lliMiies w ith  w u sh rr At 
dryer c»nneclion.<:, relripcralor. 
c e ilin g  funs, fenced yards, 
c iivc ie d  ca rp o rls . patios and 
central heal/air.

MOBILE HOMES Mobile Homes 
New. Used. aiKl Repos SInglewldas and 
DoubtowMas as low as 5% down f

(915)550-001 U
C LA YTO N  HOMES ■ ODESSA

New 1005 three bedroom double wide only 
$20,900.00 Five year warranty Plush up- 
gf?ds carpel

MOMr^S OF AMERICA ODESSA 
(800). 0881 or (015)363-0881

ONLY TEN  YEARS TO  PAY!
10.25% apr $1740 down and $200.00 per 
month buys great 1005 Iwo bedroom mobile 
home Five year warrahly, delivery and set
up HOMES O F AMERICA - ODESSA 

(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

USED MOBILE HOME SI 
StarUng as low as $4.90000.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA

(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

H A IN A -H O l)
Property Management

R E N T A L S

• Cir., 1,2, 3 
Bedroom A pt.

• $200.00-375.00

• On She Resident's
Manager

Courtyard
.tp a rtm e n li

4000
ll. tiuy 80

Tain Touer» 

3304

H. Hwy 80 
167-6561

IVestern Mills 
2911

H. Ilwy 80 
265-0906

Unfurnished Houses 533
1605 A V IO N  2 bodroom. H U D  ap-  
provad. $225./monthly; 1615 C A R D I
N A L 2 bodroom. Ront-to-own, as is. 
$235./monthly plus taxes & insuranca 
ascrow. 267«7449.

1 BEDROOM  H O U SE lor rent. $235 month 
Just outside city UmMs. Prefer saniur cMIrens 
263-7037._________ _________________________

2610 C A R LE TO N : 3 badroom. 1 balh. naw 
oaipel. lenoad backyard. $375 par motSh. Ap- 
poinirrwnl only. Drousit and ralarancaa ra- 
qukad. 1 -8 0 0 -^ 2 1 4 1 , 015-362-8042.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM. Slova and relrigerator 
furnished. $250/monthly, $100/deposiiy 
263-2362, 263-1506___________________
C LE A N  O N E B ED R O O M , Relrlgerated air. 
walar paid. R elerances. Mature adults 
$225/monthly, $ 1 0 0 /deposit. 263-1034.
267-5422.___________________________________

FOR R EN T IN MIDWAY AREA 
2-badroom furnished mobHe home. UlINtlos 
pMd. No petsi Call 267-5952. ________

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE 
On PanneyNanla Street, three badroom, large 
fenced shady back yard, garaga, new water 
Inae. CaH CokfwaH Banker al 267-3613.

NICE C LE A N , 2-badroom house Nice ca
binets. storage room, laundry hookups. Nice 
neighborhood. Avaltobie 10-5-04. 264-0522.
O N E  B E D R O O M  h o use lo r  rent. C a ll 
267-2703___________________________________

R ENT-TO -OW N A HOM E- 
Neal 2 badroom, 3 blocks from oolaga; Neat 
3 bedroom, Westslda. Neal 1 beWoom, Waal- 
ekte. 264-0510._____________________________
KENTW OOD AREA: 2210 Lyrm Driva. 3 bed
room. 2 balh, lenoad, coniral haal/alr. 1 yaar 
leaea re q u ire d , $ 5 0 0 ./m o nth ly  p lu s 
$3007deposM. Owner/Broker 263-6514.
TW O  & T H R E E  BEDR(X>M  H O M E S  AND 
APARTM ENTS lor rerX. Pels line. Soma wHh 
lenoed yards and appNanoas. HUD accaplad. 
To eee caH Rose 267-4020__________________
VERY CLEAN 1 bedroom houaa. RaIrtgsrMed 
ak, caiport. $250 month, $100/depoat. Raler- 

------------- 2.263-4607.erKas raquirad. 2632382,

Business Buildings 520
F O R  R E N T - Country store with w alk-in 
ooolef $150 momh. plus deposH. 263-5000.

Furnished Apts. 521

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORTSflUlLT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST U n U TIE S  PAID 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOlINT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

IA2BEORlX>MS 

FURNISHEO OR UNFURNISHED

PAR K H ILL
TERRACE

APARTM ENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263-SSS5 -  2635000

LOVELY
'n e ig h b o r h o o d ^

COMPLEX

' (  A R P O R TS  - S W IM M IN G  P (X )I 
L M O S T  U TH .m ES  P A H )

 ̂ f u r n i s h e d  O R  U N F U R N IS H E D  
L D IS C O U N T  T O  S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N S  

' 1-2 B D R S &  I O R  2 B a t h s

24HR O N  PR EM ISE M A N A G E R

r C N T W € € D

1904 E A ST  2 S T H  ST R EET  

7 67 -5444  - 2 63  5000

P IC K U P & C A R  A C C E S .‘
STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS 

Trmckt mmJ Vmm StmU - Sa/a’s. Tint • S H 
Sl»ek TrmiUrt. N»nk l-2t StrvUt Rmatl, 
Cmkoma. (9IS)394-4M6

PLU M BIN G

D i r e c t o r y

A P P L IA N C E S F E N C E S
CASH FOE

RtmmnkkU Egfriganton, Ra 
WhiHfool rWmthtn mmd Dnwrs. A b a  StU aa# 
Stniit. 2M947

A N TIQ U E S

BAM FENCE CO. 
CkaimUmk/Ctdm/Sfmct.

Ttnm AwmilMi, Fnt EtUmmtn. 
Dtf 9IS.2t3~l*l3, Nigkl 91̂ 2*4-7949

FIR E W O O D

RAMIREZ PLUMBING  
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Sar- 
rlaa as# Rtfmir. Now meetpUmg Ikt Ditcortr 
Cord. 263-4*99.

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNPLANNEp PREGNANCYt I

I Call Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  Confidentially aetured. Free pregnancy teal. I  
■ Tuaa.-Wad.-Thuta. 10 am-2 pm; Fn. 2pm-S pm ■

L  ^  . .  J
R E M O D E LIN G

A U T O S
OTTO MEYER’S

Bm WUM* k
Ckrjstor • PtjjmmÂ ^̂ JkMgo *

nhoM irm k MOt" ms. PM 799 2*4*m

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

DICK'S FIREWOOD 
Sorviin RnUnUt mmi Rtuaumm* 

fkrougkomt Wtgl Taxar 
Wt DoBrtr.

Roknt tar (9ISI4SJ-2ISI

tell that .special person 
helht, happy hlrtlulay, eft ., 

or make a personal 
annoiineement

G A R A G E  D O O R S

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rem odeling C o n traao r  
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling •  Rtpairs •  Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd <267-5811

C A R P E T

"THE HANDYMAN 
Bo* AAow

CoM Tht Hmmdyomm for oR yomr koww npatrt, 
fbaar took ropmin, omtftmtrf work #  9"oR*f 

r RmUtf Plot EHwmmUt!

2 Weeks

FREE
Off 1st

F u ll M o n t h ’s R e n t
• 1 & 2 Bedrcx)m 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
I

538 Westover 
263^1252

BEST nUCES m  TOWN 
Om CorpH, Floor TUt, Umolomm, WImBow 
CnoHogi. WoBpoporB OAirntm.

Dottrotor Ckabr 49* PM 79*
267A3I9

BAH GENERAL SUFFtY 
4A A BrwUm 2*7.2949 
Corpol an# Vimpl SALK! 

iMigr falartfaa

C A R  R E N TA L S
hiG inUNC CHRYiiEi 

Nrw Cor •nwwb 
2**A99* S92EFM799,

C H ILD  C A R E
LookiHi F9T A Bi$B QmJitf 

• Froam* F*t Yom F w U Uprf

Somior Ditromrnmt
2*3.3927

H O M E IM PROV.
W W W S d

AF.*! F9m FMUiimgt 
Potot. WoRpapti 
PomoUmo • BtAin 

Am POPE 2*2.4927 
Frot B$*omtn

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G
We  do  general bouse cleaning

M o m  H om ot •  t3 9  
CoR2*2A4ft

M E A T P A C K IN G

R E N TA L S
VENTURA COMPANY 

267.26SS
, IJLT mad # kwf-H antaa/Apni ewrab, Owberaa 1 

roomm fkrmkkt* or aq/hrnba#.

R/0 W A TE R  S A LE S  & SERVICE

Service, Renuda 
iiStkB

40S Iteloa 
M » « T a i

MfSLMilhi
gaadly y rd t^ Z S lL  >*>■■■* 

CoR262.H9*

Classifieds Work!
263-7331

S E C U R ITY  S Y S TE M S
WirBLt Bomt A Atm Soemi^

CH IM N EY S W E E P IN G
M A k a iik m tw m p  —

AND REPAIR
UmtofORtmm .  AARS Uuom*. . 
r/*■ IfceAh ttw*WL Cyi MS.FMS.

C H IR O P R A C TIC

M O BILE H O M ES
mat Turn ImmolkloMkBomtDoi 

r  Now »  Uot4 «  Btpoo

M O V I N G

Tohfkom: (BIS)72BA*57 (9li>Y2B-S90ti.

S E P TIC  T A N K S

Dl F E Nb l V E  DRIVING

OmFtotojrm B ^F M t

OOODRRFERRMACEBA FINBl 
LOW RATEMI

TR E E  SERVI CE

ra  ’ > - . ' r -


